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es turned on faintly,cho turned that howa WMcapableof writing imaginative »tories,Y, and seized his lettor. Yes, it and that lie miglit Possibly get upon th e stffoone post-mark, audi it hbaud- soopaper Or magazine, and earn litslivn a
e i t f u l , f l o w i n g c a l g r p y o w r t r f i t o , p b a n a em l ta ff e t f 

thelete ipaieniv ad wvaf to-rarsh might strike the a ke-nton fil
tho ~ ~ ~ uohl b1~p .maiety ndaw dgoiasuccess,etter freim Grýace, -nd a dthor Hf a gull

ho nclsur, le dd fot glanco yes ; but," said the duIl idpoaevioo
POnncod upon that lettor ini the Roll Sneii i sr, theosrand ou o
lWriting. may non Ss inbcr,&on thoeto a Ot band tro. î
gan,; and tbiei followod somo Iny o g on the yotr hra"" you -r sirvnos of

O f reproach, regarding thorsigi tenws o iriall but
asÉ5tletter. S h o th on to ld hlim ro gu a salary a d ngu j ou rse

at the Hall. Tho Colonel re- this gr.eat, heartiess world of Lono ,C ontinent, or anywhere, for of hun1,,ger in an attic.1' en .u y die
ft vasonto! ort, bcaue Thon 1 Mut rua the risk of h, le saidi'ft as Ot o sors, b caus p ;Ieakig" aloud, and nsweriig 11thlett%,dice ofI CoUn-

s, and did not got on well with mon Sense with a_,oe ro mptite. for musthave dono wondcrs for you, not le fouudl by thosferwc my erhfo e
ico " Oh, 1 have doue wonders mnust bi-iiideit iic Still 1 will fot leave thisnow, that if you onIy came for- world of London. Love 1 Graco 1 Good-bye toyolur father, ho would fail on both for ever nnd ever. Nov no0 more brooding,îp. Stili, perbaps the tune is no more sentiment. Mark Ha.zlett isý deadl; so îs'i amn going to surprise bun one Riwensero! t, and aiow for a new niame and a newýC3assel is cbangod towards you. lie. "
lio nover mentions your niame, ";Most Iikely a death by bung-er,"ý said the voiceýes the subjeet. I{ow have you of Common Sonse.ivhat do you thinil, of Berry But the headstroug young, inan heedled it not.
etter dowvn now, and frowvned. It wes a bright and beautifuI mnorninig, sud then, and read a fow linoes more, film iY were gathered round tho breakfast-table atedthe enclosed letter, and as RavenFeroft Ra.'1



Angust 1, im~.1

youing manÊf wrill waIk inite the bouse, with ail the
Dîffianism of the bush stamped on bis face. He
'n'îll work uipon bis fatherýï te reverse lUs decision
ocf tiisîniheritlag iilm, and lie viillcueHae
alonç, kilowv %whalt-pei-rlhlS evea anl estrau1ge-
nment between liusbatmd andi wife."ý

',Denl't talk nonsense, Maria," said the Colonel,
111nkily, als ho stirred bis coffee, vyh-ich didJ net ro-

Quire stirr-Iig.
A look passed betwreen hini and thie beautiful

go)verI'ess, whio h11(l, as it seemied, accidetitaflly toiti
hlmi eft he probable doeath ofIlis son, and se reallY

Ïpre pal'e thse wayv foi- his reinistatemient ia his
faveur by 'ef teniing Ilie ftther's hleart. Nearly ail
lînmailn liea-ts deo sotten tewantls the dcad . Mrs.
1lvelscl.ft did nioLsee the look ; she vnas albsOibed

bhy thse contemplaition off the reflection ef ber ow.n
ilerennial anti blonde~ charmas lu aminlor that hung,
opïosite te n'h ere She %vassste.

he ieal wiis flelslied, and thse Celonel n'eut te
hssly te cconsult hie steward.

Grace %Went tiito lier echoolrpeîn, and sat; dewi
in a cool recees te read a cer-tain tnetaphyeîscalandj(
philsephical. work %'Isicli %vias creaffing a stir lu, thse

fiter-aiy world, She reard ail througli that meru11-
ing; sire read] on, with a kinitteti bren' andi a
Btrange, puzzieti looki coieidg, non' and anen, il t
l beautiftul eYeis.
At uo o'cleeýlç the bell rang for lunch, antaillhe

-%vent down te filut whlat she kçnewv'L aedy t] 't
PIidred, the present hieir ef Itavenscroti, h'ýa,1 re-
turned frem tevn ; thaith 11blad been closetedl n'ltl

his fitlier, for, an houri n the stndy, andi that
the Colonel liat eniesred froin tihe interview wilh

r batch
ir way
i, riglit

"ExctIy se, a great favenrite. I aa' ceup)I(
et years e1der than voir are, amnd I know mucli
meore et tIse werld. Wheni ani eIlrl inai takes a
sentimlental, but most innocent liking te a girl
like iyselt,' hie becemnes jeIllousý. Yes, I sary il ln
il1 respect te your, excelIlent tather, thatù, whoever

I married, he wenld'enivy, Men eeînetimes reg1ard
t;ieir favonrite sisteýrs anti daugliters Ili this lig!is.
Ween aise are jealous of the girl n'hiomi a fa-
vouriteý brotetr niarries,. 'l? ilnk, thon, ef the fiiiry
or tlîe Colonel, shouiti lus hecir nuarry at penn1iie.s
nobody, n'ben hie, gooti. man, wished te 1 îatronize

ars ant eider daugliter. Ile would be frantie."
" lu I ove o 'O.G raceL'," sai tirIe lad, "-ti;at I

whrat «race lauglieti but not unindly.
(4My dear Elllred, yen dlon't knowv what wori, is.

I eliould net have enougis to eat if 1depenided
upen your exertî ens. Do-de put ail this non-
sense qnickiy out off your liead, and marry Ms
Plunlkitt, the rich beiress, who, they say, 18 er
ruretty, anid whe is te be ait tIse b al ait Lady

Wîtee ext n'eek-a bal whicli t, the poor go-
verness. must net atten 1d, or the counity Mrs.
Grundy %neuil be oct

Eltreti coun4nred Mrs, Grundy to Hlaliax, andi
expressed hie supreme dlilike te 'Miss Eluqkitt.
Hie could net oe thc obdtIrgteL GraCe One incl.
Sbe toid Iiimthaï; bOi regai' ed iias a broùler,
but aetlin- neairer, and lie wnt awavn dis-
hearteneil. 7plii n'as net a. trouble n'bîelî lie ceul 4 l
take te bis mlother, for Mrs. I1a venscrott would;
have been borriied a]. tile idea et lier bon mars'y-
inig thse governess.

CIIAP1TE E I i.
AT RAVYENScaOFT.

les.s gitted, it mary le, loaded with houors and
riches, stepping inte grand positions, as an) heir
Steps into tire place of his falher ; an~d tu, feel that
for ti enthereis ony thre prosaic duty, th~e daIy
talsl;, t h e uiiivititig routine, thutt they aire the
looker1s on uelit. tile par tlelpaters, in the josthat
suu'roun id thin. AUL titis is iiet eIe3'ating to the
spirits ot tule Young, ar-denit, ati amb1ition1s.

"I oughlt to bie driving n m « w cara i,,tI
II)y own feetmlan, pedrdant bew,%igged1 stanli-
ing behind me. 1uh 01e, Iofave iy owl her-ses
Praneing in fronIlt, and by 111Y ievb?-y

1 u1Ibanid Iherrick :but in seme way I have lest
hlmii ; lie mnust bc i or eni.

There %vas al drill gleotin in lier be4uIltifui eyes
that sunny iernin g. «race saIw 11îotili,ngt all ot
tire lot'ely (ceuntry threughIlý whii. the littie greoui
v'as dnivilig lier.

Lue y n'as inpj %a wtclngl thle ganli1bol off a
splendidi white dt'g. whicli mr by the side et thre
carnage. Luicy did Dot love or dls-like MisAu-
vergneý she -%'as shn1ily quite inidifferent te lier
regarding lier as " t4e gens,"the teacher c
Frenchi anti hlstory, and spelliing and ivritiing, aud
gramimlar.

ILucy vvas net an nftteaeclîllî. 'Sîe m'as
quicln, ûlever, piaSure-!oviu1g, aInd failY geoti-
niatured' but lier littie lîe-artNvas acoli une. l'ils
w n'stot lier leuit, it n'as part et lier niature; sIiesi-

whla, «race, who n'as an adept at charneter read-
ing, regarded Lucy ais "a littie ttoe," and far
fromn leo'lng li aiboured soitethîng very like
resenhinent sainst tItis petted pupil! %whehad it in

hepwrto procure tlip dismissal off lier goverulest,
(Uraee feilt sure of il, if ble chose te say thait see

"4id not like le.
Lucy, hewever, was tee indifferent about lier

geverness to care if shie iWent or staý'ed.
Onle governeesq is as goed as anether, they,ý are

ail alflte," sule w9aid observe t lher- littie t. iend
anid conpanioIl, LIady Adela <Jrenstoni, the danglh-
te r of Colenel Raveniscrott's neilhbour, thse ]larl

ef Dallas.
Lucy watched thes de-g- sbe tlrew hlmi bits of

Sweet biscuit, off wh' lie hwnas fend ; it amuýed1
hier t o sec the fues a d bir-v lie u as in te find it

fesseti
isant, ,

tbrtlired 1

seat. thlîi

Ired, n'lth n'ai
eyes, hie sun

anl effeinli- livL
in minil the

hlave
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Dolgarth Hall was the seat of the EarI of Dallas, And then the person who Lad done it came dowind Lucy had stsrted with the idea of seelng lier and 8tood beside me;- and stili, 1 don't know ho ONE TRING AND ANOTHER.Iriend Lady Adela, and taking lunch at Dolgartb. it was, but 1 was flot' afraid; and it was flot theLady Dolgarth was at the Hall the Earl was in man whom. I believe really did lt-lot the man 1'Torway; th6re was talk of the bountess and ber saw going jast my window, when I awoke that Miss R. F. WitXfliqsosa lad y of about tbirty, basittle daughter accomeanylng the Ravenescroft morninge-the mani tbey say I did flot see; it was tbe distinction of being the only landscape gardenerýani1ly to morne lively gfrech watering-place for nlot hae. It was a horrid crxature dressed like an in London, and sbe makes a good incoine out cf ber1e next montb. (3race did not wlsh to go to the ugly clown at a pantomxime, a creature wfth a profession. She bas several Yong lady pupils toE-Iall. mask on, such a frlghtful uxaski; and this creature wbom she is teaching thebuies-Except for tihe fact that she was a countess, leaped through the wide open window, and DEmcE OT lISOl iet euntisady Dallas was not interesting or, amuslng; ai- allghted on t he baolt of a snow-white horse, and engagement-ing 1 I pucasehors aik to etur hishough of noble birtb, sha was prosaic, heavy, and went riding round theajreus, snd jumping through Jnsellenr,idn I su ite hre aon lawdayg"-vithout ideas. There were, she bellaved, no iran- hoopa of tlowers, like 1 bave seen suah pople ewdor bu nt h uitI ong ma a ldy "-rleman visitors at the Hlafll Grace lilkad the society at Jlengler's Cireus; and he fluug off bis egl o e oe bust lk anod 1on su like t exang git,f enbote d ang, s womaxn. clothes, anci bis frightful maslk; and atft e o e ua ledikgpe t nIsoldfl Weal, batri than will go to Carrigstone, looked 111ie my hrother Eldrad, lu a suit of gold frawdigpeat"t rhneihae saM. 'lYeu want that 'Alles in Wonderland' tinel, gliterng lie the sun. Then off~ he tbrew TiEi Princess of Wales not only bad ber tlireeith the new illustrations, do you net?" the gold, aud thara was suothier under it, a red daughters taught to ride inleft and rigtsaddle.s~et,I want it very muoh," said Lucy; Ilit is more buuting coat; aud the people al] cried out, 'It le but aiso te make bread aud butter, Ona bour a daymusing thxin Adel; eue gais tired ef girls sooner be i-ha 1 Tear hlm to bits make hlm show bis the Princesses devote to bousekceeping. Rumour bashan of atories and ploturas." face 1' But hae rode on so slowly, aud 1 never saw it that they don white altar-gowus. made withSo the boy-driver turned up a narrew lana bis face; but wvhila I was waitlng for hirm te turu bisbop's sleeves snd girdled with au old silver chalu,etween two saudy batiks, au4 drova lu tha direc. bis haad, 1 awoke." to whiob the keys of the bouse are attached.[onoftbe sea. Grace Lad a dislilka to, averything tibat cameCarrgstone is a suall, and as yet, unfledgad, un- under the heading of the wordIl superstitio," but ONE naw illustration of the distance o! the starsLshionabie litile town on the south casi; the there was a reason why tbis vision of a clrcus and is given by Sir Rtobert Bal], wbo says thai it would)untry ie not wooded close te the sea' siretçhas borses, suad a gitring dress of tinsal, moved aud take ali the Lancashire Cotton factories four bundredEcommon lan, covered in matiy plces with aveu tarrlfied lier. years te $Pin a tbread long enough te reach the0sa ma the scene gay wlth colour i n the early She Lad looked uIîon snoh a scorie ini bar pasi nearest star, ai the pressut rate o! production cfi9lme'er, an ow wbole tracts of purple heathar lfe, she bad sean aud spdikan te a figure in the about one hundred anud 1ifty-4ve million miles ofara gleaming lu the sunlight. Presently the sea bideous olowu s drass, worn over a suit of seeruiug thread a day.tme In sight, a dlm, misty outilitie at first, but gold. She knaw what Lucy was going to 2ay when Tira female barber lias already made a geed atariýou the full glory o! thea sarlîng expanse breke once sbe apoke of the fnlgbifui muas. inuLondon, sud se hretn eetn e 8phr ofSDn the view of the trvllers. Whila lu the faveniab 8s1eep o! ill-health, this oprtin cnie restaus te enend fueA nI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oeasn couslerabl see the near fuinre tktdyAui hl a culy enarfe fra hns~hld hd atu~l san relexo! eàl$bigs. establisbmeut lias beau oeed near the Law C~ourtsucy, eudny iAttla Lucy Lad seau gomatblxng, sud aven heard her al the sbavin of banxlsters le donc lby w<o-blehlier pupil bdno prt lonig, long agdy.Whtdy arig? h asket. .,raÂuvergne's thought wentback ntabound titionars wll Cmad a very large ameut of legal

daring' ste àed sLu cy~ eti ai ai ni pustof herresnly youth supot4tisly ', Fncfoxgettg~ an mude 1 i Tom, fies driver, bad llstaued te the dream 'lFm Vend" of India, the most aient 'suittenatIld fret IL sud bew blc an cadu f heYon mustrasa with snch opau-mouthed documents, atteai that at tinies most reçuote, bute fae loke, ad evrytingabot it 1 o wndeËndintanast, ihat lia dropped fia reins. ail recorcdad lu history, only two colours wareF~ toforgtit, hu 1 f ';ad1ansry orTepeycrig waa at the top of a steai, bil, kuowu-back sud red, lu tha tnxeçof Aleaderiý bve omethi wa, bcaue Ihav sen te ad frkhiththepony began 'ta mn down at the Great, paintena knew but four efflours, viz.-à, nd heseamaks e tin agin bot i 1" hecHogsped The oarniaga rocked from right wbite, blach, red, andJ yellow. The words te de-ILeusgo, instead, to Dolgarth, lv-ftbere is tOlait, Luywas fliug eut ut ona eide, Graca Au- signata bina aud yellow %versewautlug te tha<ireeksn.,vergn an om a the ethar. in tbe muosi sucieut tixues o! tbeir blstory, they"There isu't tlwa " aid Lucy, impatlautly, "an Te pony, maanwhila, rushad on, frigbteued out calling the celours black and gray.u mit know tt MisAvergne. No, let us~ of its wita, for the reins Lad become eutangladon and geAic'wt the beasutlfnî uew oiis legs. Turnlug a corner suddauly, by a THEa Londoni Zoological Gar-den bas juat received,tures. I stsmt t at eIui iupatecraewas dasbed against it, and a fow specimaus of the bird kuowu as the umbrette.ai never make me laugb, ls Auvergne. I bave one of the wheels came off. Titan the pony Etood TIhis bird bullds oue of te largest neste knowu, sudmoe icut lf t emtold t'onto with," etill, trembllng vlolentiy in every 11mb. is a member cf the stork tribe, but in mny par-s ad, with a sigb. * * s * * tloelarsrelated touthahron. Theahird itaelflasabout'ae will buy soina biscuits ai Csrr$gstoe, dan.. If fie niait hênavolent fairy ihat aven ' te nhslntens i eti imtr
9.11 iiapsiih1nveraf theeu peo arybo L ad prprdCoewt uxrosesuk*nt t

Il ish" sidLuc, sowl, I tat he eawoud te pac Inel hit por ite urf;a ts8d, itbe rs lets e nesti iiefnotrecmatet

ly, 1meanthatLad lst afrien. Noody dd Thechil was ot i the easthold;bcoupiteex livco nge livngliuacoueter
ne t lok. fte be, Mss Averne? drss as ot een om.Shematup.Rada beauiful girl, but thay loucester;

Nobdyat ll 1 eleveLuy; hepoo ting Potorn o hrnd ad afnicfussoverben. File feul frein a yacht,me te have benqit ihutfind.1ew Lad it fared wlth Graca? She aiso Lad An evrthe spaef-Aud whoevar pusbad lier ou ftewno sas e xii hurt ; snd yet Grace was standing close Coula lie found wbeu tee cola waves Ladl tuchesian.,w that. 1 know," ah. addd44 h pselir to e of atones, Se was very pale, but ereot A h aa t lIna
o!t beiv medi,." I ae~You are not hurb, I cati se, Lucy," ah. callad Was a beautiful barmaid naiued Heicester

T~ k--- 1--A -11
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tears in the eager, uplifted eyes, so fuill of trouble."Promise me-do, el ee posible, but ilot that,
flot that 1"

There was a pause. The moan dared niot trust
himself at once. Then ho said, slowly : _

THE YOUNG L4ADIES' JO

ie sa.nk inito restless, broken sleep.
ýo sinnilng, s0 deeply to be pitiýd, so i
iated, and self-abased, and hopelass
iug his discipline at last, heavily
hough lie knew it not, frQmi the VerY

[Ailugist 1,18lm.

l'our utmost Yekes essyu could be clurh a
ain 1"
[o answer, flot one word of dpeeie froi those
cdless lips, but the man laid hi- folded ara on
table before hlm, ftnd saiLk the guilty, stricken
d1 lipon themn.
liffordstood fora moment lookinig down onthat

ved f orm so infinitely pathetic ini its silen1t, most
Rr 'agony and humiliation,1 fallen so low, but
Ipting its punishment as deservedl. Trevanian

fflaid his hand ou thie other's shjoulder,
hl a quiel, revul8iofl of feeling to bis old warma
etion, angry with himself for his imipuilsiv
W.
~Forgive me, dear old fl1ow :I ladl ne right-
nl ashaiued of myself-ît's 1{'ke stÉriking a man
>)'s dowu 1" hie said, hurriedly, in distress.
Husix I deserve it ail 1" Delmnar said, hoarsely;
.it, before Heaven, 1 had never one thouglit or
)ng to mny darling ! How could I wheni 1 love
7-neyer meant her this cruel wrong that has
imý out of hier refusal 1"
Theu there is soins wnlliatin. Albanv-somc
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best not to peak of that faint writigbteeth
lines, held hlm suent-lt was but isat instinct,
true, but indefinite. Overt or consecious ethice are
usually out of the range of a young fellow under

thirty. lie said, witli a iong-drawvn breaili

xvhen Plmar ceaseti, "1whatever the actual end
rnay bel 1 won't pretendtlo deny thal yuft have gone
beyond ail bounds-beyend the worelt muet reck-
lees ste p1 ever suspeeleil yen wouldti ake ; and I
was certain you neyer ireally meant to give up, and
I don't wonder at thai 'woman7s proudi, boltisd i
refuslng lu be so coniquereti, at any loss save honour;
b ut 1 am afraid that, for lier owni sake, elie lad)(
better have given way. Il wae splenidid, un-
donbtedly, to force yuu to yield, herself acceptînig
the bitter wrong that nest bu the price ; but it
n'as a splendid mietake frlier, poor yonnig thin1g.]
To live this dow- h sliook hie bonad, theýn
added, abruptly : IlStillwe may, perhaps, do'sorne-
thing..in time, by te sheer force of juet 'the truth
itseif, lthe very filet even that she had dgired to
leave you. Blit site waas perfectiy right as; gene.
roue, Abn'y, abut your glvlngyourself up1 for
the abdcin it wottid nçot do lir nasa. one bit

more~~~~ godta - a o nd for yon-it woulti
simply yen o straight te ruinand so addt doubiy
tlier mse ,wlieler site said soeo nul,"1

Delmr IJdlits Imavy eyes to Clffrd's, witlia
searching, qnestioning look, thon dropped them.

"I have wronged lier past ail forgivenles," heIl,
saiti ;"Iit te ail over and L amn going abroati whIen
I have seeIda i

" Abroati -foe long"'
"For years I daresay; for ever, perhaps," saiti

the other. Il t wlll bc worse for her if 1Isýtayeti
hiere; andi aine I oeil do lier no gooti by il, do
yuu "hn lnw teoid, haughty spirit-flasheti
out, 11witll ive an an a chanie lu eut me for
a base dishouir, ofwhieli at least, I amt as ult-
lees as shne lsue ?1w ses Ida anti Gavan to-
morrow (they are in town, I find), and «et thema tu
do ail they caa for Jesuita-only the wvomea anti
lier own innocence ean reafly heip her rnuch, after
ail. I xvill mate the true facts kusown i'yseif,
,whsresoevsr 1 posslbly can, and you can spreai it,
anti do munch more than I eau noIiO; the bars, facte
only for the outside worid. 1 huoos" i atieti,
bitterlv I "tuit my word Of hionour for 1h. t-uth
xviii stîi couint of somne n's'glt witl soras of hs
wlio k.now me."

"'Tley hiad better ii
face, anly n'ay"sat

That afternoon Sir Gavan Mowbray, who hati been
out sines breakfast, waiked into the drawing-roum
where hie wife lounged reading, looked round as if
expecting to sees another figure ton, and StUR
further astonieheti, nay, startîsti ilda, by tiropling
int a chair, evidently aîuch dîsturbeti, andi asking
abruptiy, with a certain steraneesa lu the tons.:

eHave you. seen Albany yet ?' las lie been la
tu-day 1"

"Albany 1" repsated Ida, dropping her book.
"What eau you mnean? 0f course not. lis mar-

niage and movernents are a rnystery. Whant le the
inatteraan?

A g) reat deal, this lime, I arn afraiti," waes the
stern aaswer. "0 f course we shall hear the truth
from Aibahy hirneelf; but this miorning theý ugliesýt
stories are about like chaif, the worst scandale are
in ths air,1 that are toc, injurious to hie honour anti
Mre. Revelle's tu be posAible. But whiether there
las been an elopemient or abduction, thie sesmes
certain, that the nigît before mest he brouglht lier
backlu li er boue, nt hirnself to his owa, anti
that he lies niot miarriei lier at ail."

" Gavanl 1" she erieti uander hler breatit.
Gavan sat griitnly sulent.
Sheo saiti, aftsr that blank pause, hier cheel, white

as asiles:
"Oh, I thought hie manner was so otit the day

lie camne tu say good-bye ; but then hie letter so
expiaiaed aUl tht had puzied me. 'Not mnarrieti
lier, yon say? Thcn I don't believe she lias been
with hlm aUl this time, or if se hlas lieh lie neer
been fasp tu lionour."

" That I fuliy trusat anti believe, Ida; but," saiti
Muowbray, slsrmily, "lis lias rnngd ulg ler
repnte lu the four n'intis, that is bsyonti ail doulit,
an--"

A hanti on thme door; it openeti, anti, unan-
nouaced, Albany I)slmar enteredl anti paniseti, with
one sn'ift glance that sent the re bloot ohis very
hruw. for a moment.

"lAh,' yew knolv, tIsa V" lieI sÉîi, eatching hie
breath. IlYoui have board-"

But Ida spraug forwards, andti lren' lier arme
aboult hie neck, haîf sobbing out:

I' don'.t beliîeve a word againet yon, my dariing'I
mny uwn hoy 1 Nothing! Inothing 1"

" ul er 1" ])elrnar put hier gentiy mbit a
chair, anâ drew back sharply as, Mowýbiray came for.

wad wt ontetretdhei banti. IlNo, Gavan, not
yeiilyou know ail. You may nult dhoose to

4 matie1nse n,,. Yon rarnwt have 6Usld go
utry as tbat," eniti Muwbray, husldly, anti

gaspti the other's lianti closeiy. Il"We knen' you
n'onl ciorne lu tell us the truthi yom.rseif, hoN'ever
madly relese anti guiity you have been."

'Il have been," saidi Albany, vsry ion', but
steatily, as both sat downi "as bad, as gmity as a
man eau well be, short of flic one biackest wrong. I

y1anneti anti carnieti ont a tieliberate abdunction of
euita Revels, lu force lier, by being utteriy

comprumiet, ito a mnarriage.
Thon lie lolti them thie miserable story, but of

HIOW SIÂL2L WB M1EF!P I
Ilow shial ive mecet, wilei tardy yeai e

fa.ve Pssd upon1 thieir 5,q3 ?'
Hlow shial ws nieet, lit joy or tsars,

Wlien cornes tliat distant day P
Never lu hUfe shiall I forget

Ths lour so sad for mie
Neyer! and whi inanalged regret

Reimai thle saine with thees?
110w shah! we mneet., miy sweet,

After the lapse of years P
Witt brne thon bring a weheomn

suof toors ?
et? How shah!we umeet?

%uIl well 1 irnow
p'ow cold,
1 maly Ceeo flowv

lied, im- 1

Ce youîl
ougll

since

l9'.

and 1 can neyer thank enougli you two, ray sister
and brother or any others, who stand by her. The
Conyera xviii, I know, and 1 think, I arn nearly
sure the Langlys."

"Lut, dearest Albany" exciaimed his sister,
iooking up, reproachfily, into the liandsoine,
liaggard face, "you know that I wouîd do any-
thing you wish or--well, I aiways have."

Irresistibly the sorro'wful answer came to his
lips:

"'Ay sister, I know it too well ; but I have got
mylesson at last, oniy, it lias spoileti twû lives first.
Ah forgive mie, darlinig, vou diti your best, I know."

ile kissedl lier cheadrose up %vitht an abrupt
change of manner.

I'But you have both had enougli of my i-aiiïirïb
self and troubles, and 1 muet go. 1 have inuch to
see to in the few days I arn in Engla id, you kýnow."

IlG avan, please ring for tea," saidl hie wife, as
briglitly as she coulti manage. I' ou men want it
a% rnuehi as Ido. Sit down again, Alb.-aiid you
xviii coule back to dinner?"

II Tat, of coure," added Sir Gavan, as lie rang.
"You are bolli toô kind," answered Delmar,

fiushing a littieo; IIbut I'm flot nnuchi comipany nt
Preserit for' anybotiy buitmyFeif. I arnbest alne."'

"I1 think, rnyý dear boy " said Sir Gavan, quietly-,
in hie kind, eider brotkier way, that insensibly
sootheti andi iniluenceti the other's restiesq, tr-ouibed
s;pirit, tortureti with the anguish of rernorse, " that
-,ou will be best for our companiy this evening,
wlihatever we mil y bp for yours, in your estimation."

And Albany yielded, and promized lu return to
dinner. But, rent, h teav was over, and hc
had «uns, Ga1van Mow'bray s-aidl:

"W'ell, it le a nieerable story, indeed, of wild
1ungovernet xviii andi paeesion, aini, stili woure thaÏ
that innocent girl muet suifer xvith andi for his
guilt. But for hirn-despite the wreck of happ-
nees, perhaps for ever, as hii saysI-I lhink it lI1l
prove, what 1 once tlXt you was the v ery th-n
wantinig-lhat he hiad never yet had-a knock-
down ilogging with a xvhiip of scorpions."

[To be coutlnued.j
"A Reecklss Wager " comme,,ced in M,Ô 1,357 and

Jeirt CCC£XXVI.
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trimnied with clouds of tulle, and an enornious bow
of soft glacé rubiion in front, or else a cluster of
flowers made to look as naturel as possible.

FASHION ïINGS, Page 72.

TERNOON-DRESS.
wn poult-de-soie, eti-
ide of te bodice is of

sleeves 'tie of pouit-
of foulard -Frice of

De.; flat, 25c.

No. '2.-DRESS FOR YOUNG LADY.
ESIGNS. The skirt is o! lettuce-green zephyr, trimmed
lustratiena r ound lthe foot with a band of Rtiviera zephyr ; thie
Drent k±nds bodice and sleeves are of te latter material, with

by Spanish jad<et and puis of plain zephiyr.-Price of

S tO> li in pattern of dress, timmiiied, 80c.; flat, S0c.

LVE TO FO
'l .. i o

'ARS OF AGE.
te pritited alpaca,
iarrow wallflower-
tuisette of Indiien
ýd at lthe side wjith
rice of patterni o!

finished
Price of

THE
THE

"Outr doubts are traltors,
And malce us lose tiie goods
We oft miglit wln.'

Xeas are for M1ec

1 did not talc. my beava 0f hlmii, but hia
]Nost pretty tiiigs to say; era 1 ouid
Hlow 1 would thiukà of bita atecertain hi

tsiWc, Act 1.

"À guardiani angel o'er
DoLiblng hia plea8ures

qoriami.

1'The2
But taI our loves aud coin
Evein as our days do grow.'

NOW READY.
JEW EDITION 0F

OUNG LADIES' JOURNAL

coloured clotb, scalloped at the edges ; the. couching
is pale bhxe filoselle, fastened down with gold
thread; the large centre design is ini two shades of
blue silk worked in long-stitches ; the files branch-
ing front it are worked with the niatutral co]ours;
the. appliqué designs are in white clooth, edged with
the blue couching-stitch; the feaýthier-stitel, on it,
andl spraying froin it, is w'orked with pale green silk.
The design No. 6, for tii. lids, ia also wurkýed on olive
clathin u the niatuiral colours of the ilowvers; the lilits
are in white, wlth a shading of Pale yellow, tilo
folgein two slitades ofgreeni. Th le design for foot <if
baset shown in No. 7,is on olive cloth to iwtch ii
upper drapery; tii. appliqué leaves are ailternately
pale blue and green fille cloth; tie stitches of liec
green Isaf are workhed witlî pale green, those on tlie
Hlue leaf mitii a darlier shade of blue; the basket is
lined wýith olive satin, and finished et the corners
with tassels composedi of ail tîte colours used ln the
worlr.

No. 4.-EDOINO : EMBROIUEItY,
Tihis design is ver,' suitable for emibroidcring

flannei for te foot of infants' petticoats, childr'en's
d rawers, &c. ; 'it cati be molked with flossette or
silk. Flossettfi washes very well.

NOS. 5 To 7.-Sec ýNo. 3.

PASTIMES.

itUttED PROVERE.
"Men are but ehiden of a larger growth'.

Drydes.

(0i

ÊAugust 1, 190ôý
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THE TTpmJi.
NICE LIITLE FML DNEI

Ragoi'4t of Duc1k.

Rea,,st L-obi of Afluttçz.

coreaaut &ýSdw;ek Fiutry. OrisstalPadiz

.aIAI 1

foeur, 1 oz preservod giger, q gi of ginger syrup, a
pincli of cinnantion. eI Waslï the rice, ti en throw
it in plenty of boiling wtiter, and bull tili tender;
drain in a sieve; tale th e stunes out of the plumen
and cut the latter in strips - well butter a pudding-
mould, lay the etripe of plurm round the sides; lieat
the butter and sugar to a creani, add the eggs one
at a time, thon the flour, rice, and ginger, chuppedl
very fine; puit the moixture luI a moiuld, cuver
wvith buttered paper, and steani for 1 hour. Wlien
cooked, turn on a biot dieli, pour the syrup round,
and serve.

FOR PET'S SAKE,

"1 s5Â, ÇJeicot, corne andi (lio A h us next Thurs-
Iltbousand tbqiiks, but don't lie offendied -lt my

roi using. You know mly wnys. It le to be a gierry-
mtqaking, anýd I ar flta oiable man."1
ot~ "N, by Jove.l" laughed the othli, pIeasantly, "

tuls, Xafre~odbchlratv-n-ljt..Iis, nozo
i f eïrroas, yopr trae wrnl coule. WB shah Seo yeu yet

ugo- 'vithi a %%iue by your sido, and4 a. tiny olive-branch on
Leep your lkoeo."aso tpd
lkle oweon Gskcott shook bis hea4 asle uopdt

loet pick u bis glove whiclihalls falon.
to le ohn yon Seo that, Cariden," ho replied, Ilyou

i.rs; mayL recokon it as tire eightlî wooier of the %world."
'itli fNoes.low you etao bury yourself lu your
saIt lonoly roomen, nover. choered by sny wornan's simile

Il ZI bt rs Cr'ipi, I pank't tell."
(ur I "Wo have Bachu our separate likçings," aflsivretl

n al Owen; "yu homie tu you* is Perfect-W sIine'i Of bou have, your wifo asnd childre-I have lily
Il a bookeY.
*oni Thli other shrugged blis shoulders.
ÀIs, "lPour Comany ait taoe, lie exclaimjetI. Il Even
the0 if I saiid my pretty cousin Joan is coming, and fias
'ler falîen over lier litt1p ears in lovo with you, tbat
Oo ve wuli not~ induce you ?»'
tils IlRatier strenglien niy refusai," snujled Owen, as

togethor they passoti fromn the hall uf their club joto
3 tire Street.
i... 11 seo .y97? haefrworni- xomen'se miles andi

ta. Tgh !
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orbs, bay-lent. au trio t)MItOe, et in nce Lu) prC
thien place la a very bot oves -and bake it -S lt
Take out tho e, place on a very hot disbl, caused tire

roux andi soy te the gravy, etrain, pour over corners of
adserve. ward.

He had
ýT op Duex.-l ]arg. dzc, peppor and sait, sut o fonc

leu 1
ris as(

'l Say tt lie (lid not
i a pirettier pictuie-

0e llild, dirawing a

givo me and My little one sietrintil 1 cgn look
about me, fur I doni't know il soiul biere, but you,' 1
hadn't the heart to iref use tire y "ng tbing, su' 8fgve
her the very top attie. Tliouih a born lady, sfio
caui't afford moire.,anid she morts andI toils'a-giving
drawing and mrnzc lessolis aIl day, yto pay tbait and
live. But-l'il tell lier vou objeet-

"No, lio," broke in Owen ; "doI, nothing of 1tli
kind. Only perbiaps the c;ild cain bie Iept, quiet
wlici l'in at homie; and-apnd 1 eau put a lictavîer

cultain over the (ioor."
A sinile of satis9faction hovered ovcer Mlrs. Ciie-

Pin's pleasant femtmes, ais, asstiuriog hlmn every caiB
sb-ould bo taken, shlowthr .

For al week Owen never liepardl tlmat silvery langli.
'Il trust they don't gaig the miite," lie rcflpcted, urie

evening. thinkmng of it, as h li pacdi t'le strect cdoor
with bis latehkey.
Then lio stood stil, giizing joto t11 e liall.
lBeneath the lianglng ]amp), the raysý of %ýhMcl fell

fil upor ote, u'as amiali child of abýout four. Tiiere
lir children and chuldren. 'ise seied ralier to
partiaieopf tha failry species. The tly figure 1WQa So
slender and graceful, the fetitures so relloed auci
dolicate, the complexion, the eyes su cloar anid ýoft,
like doew-wa!îlied violets in the chiale.

As Owen looked at bel., slio ls adnly,&most las
curiously, looked lit himp. Then, as lie oqline in, she
slowly lidvaoced, exte>ding the olive-franicl of
peace ini the foirm of a bookç.

Il I's full of pictures," she lisped. IlWould oo
IiIrctoei c i a ay. p)e;e's li dog init, 'iIre my
Fuffjy, who died."

Owen sawv tho pearly tears spring to theq oyes.
IlPeur Fuffy. No. I's riot çoing to Iýiugh or lty

any moire, 'cause oo dont 'ikeo it, nminimm sciys."
Owen lu.nbed. Wlbat an ogre tbey mnust have

been making of hlmi to the child. Lut this was ir.
bit of schewing cil Mra5. Crispjni's part.

"Who toll4 you te Stand thore ?"7 hiolsd.
"No une,,"' shaldng lier golden heid. Mamma'ýnr

out. Mas. Crispin ie ae'eop by the tire. su 1 comed tu
Sec ou. 1 won't laugh or k.

IThat's a good child," rermarked Owen, il, trille
coîifusqe, aind passing on

"Are o doing upst.iiral»' oqlhd the pbild.
Su's I."

4stl, with the trusefu confidecc of cb44lren,
ruining alter hinm, sie tooQk his jugi
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A REJ) DAWN.
DY TITE ÂITTOR 0F " THET IFT IN THET LUJTE." " PR2WZ5

THEKLÂ," " EVE TElls SÂViUFICE," ETC,, ETC.

XLV.

.rkness, loomed a ta]
in, drawing rein, askec

ked.
The difficulty will b(
and I wonder if ther(

[se ?"
perhaps,7 said Mac-Ian

ir. '< Col
niy heart
I arn au

c," with

6% rà~
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roof could be ber rightful shelter, bis maime ber
)guard againat alU sander; wherever ah. was
3e-bis horne and bers; this wild place on the
ýkshire moors would be Heaveçi wfth Claude for
rnistress. And yet ber presence here meant
il to ber good name-would give into the band
very idie scandal-rnonger a atone to fing at bier.
.e released ber, and rose up as Mac-Inn came in.
hld ligbtqd a fire in the kitoben, and made teon

cqked eggs, and so wa8 ab>le to provide quite a
il feaat; and he laid out everytbwng as neatly and
Ay as ifbebnid been afootman; but Macan, in
and hils chieras wanderings and canipalgns, had
ied rnany parts.
[t will h ail ready, Lochmohr,," said ho, putting
âsbing touch."1
Tbanks; and wbien you've bad your own
per, Ian, turn in, and get Some sleeP. l'I 'wake
in titne.»

'ben Mac-Ian had retired, Lochmobr made
Ide est and drink, waiting on bier tenderly, and
allowing ber to move froni the chair in which
lad placed ber; and afterwards be told bier se
t lie down and take sanie reat.
I cala wait," ho said, " to aek you many things 1
t te know. There wll betirne presqently
le rose obediently, and put ber band in na
And won't vou tr,, and sleoij nl littie ?" elle
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thus held to his broaet, sleeping that dhuldlike, trust-
fui sleep; but for ber own dear sake le muet shortan
the tirne; the morniug was creeping on, aud even
with Mac-Ian starting early on his errand, it would
ie lits inth day befoire Claude could lie under

Maid's rof.So et lust, reluctantly, he lient over
ber.

ISweetlieart !'e he hardly whispred, and woke bier
wîth a kiss.

CFIAPTER XLVI.
FIiOM TRii ]AVEN'S TOWER.

BEFoki eiglit o'clock Ian Mac-Ian was on his way to
Merton Grange witli a letter from Lodbmohr, briefly
expleining the position, and liegging Meida to coame
and feteli Claude.

Mac-Ian dr-ove into Daffuel, and leaving the
carniage at an inn, took train to Merton station.

Claude, froin the win<low of the room in which
she and Stewart lied breeikfasted, watclied the H1igh-
lander's departure, and asked Lochimohir, who just
then came in, liow soon Maida could lie there.

111 amn afraid,» hie anewered, "-ail things con-
sidered, nlot before two. or perliane thrae o'clock iu
the day. I am eorry, for your sake, dearest; for my
own,," hoe put bis arm about bler, and drew ber to
bim, looking down lu the beautiful face, Ilihow
caui I lie sorry that T bave y ou su mudli longer ?11

IlI amn not," Claude confessed, sof tly, leaning lier
liead against himn, and lie pressed lier clese to bis
heart.

If only past sud future could lie blotted ont, aud
loave him tlis present, leeve lim, but for a few
heurs, to the eweet illusion that hie darling wae ail
hie own! in their love no dread of perting, no parul
of sin !

Claeude first broke the silence, askiug about Toile-
masihe.

-if hoie l dead, Esric," ehe siI ilte o
,',- ý m, with killllng hlm ? ad «wI te o
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Greenfiehd
Sknew it ý

was Orly
tel liera;
,got the

,urned eagerly to
long in flndiug

ýder the head of

Preseutly, liowever, Maide callad to binu, sud lie
went to lier, sud taking lier band, kised it
revereutly.

I cen neyer tbank you,11 lie said$ buekily, Ilfor
your gooduesa to Clande, aud for your trust lu

Her eyes met hie full.
"I trust you ta the uttermost," as said. "Dou't

thauk me for that, or for enything elsa, Tbauk
Fleaven, Idid send to you. I bope," she added, witb
a fierce flasl i n lier blne eyee, lethat you bave doue
for that ruffian, Tolleinaclie 1"

I hope se, too," lie auewered, quietly. IlSo soon
as Claude is safa with you, I eliail ee what tliose
two men are about. Ian told you lie lied wired for
me ta Laugdale ?"

IlYes;- he told me ail that lie knew. I shall re-
tnrn W 'town early to-morrow, aud, of course, keep
Clande withi me. Corne lu in the evemng, sud ses
ns, if yon are in towu. I suppose you wll belII

IlSurely, Maida," Lochiolir sali, eoftlye ilyour
prie is above mllies."

"Nonsene." She put hier hand *tenderly on
Cleude's curly hùad; the girl lied eunik down at
lier friend's fast, and, too deeply movsd for words,
laid lier face in mute gratitude againet Maida's
lins. IlNow tell me, if I may kuow, ail the epringe
of thîs deteete.bls plot. Mac-Ian aither did not
know, or tliought, perlis, hli ad no riglit tW tell
me. And please go ou calling me Malda. I like
it.»1

So Loclimolir told lier aIl, se far as coucerued the
Deveniants sud Faucourt, omittiug hie suspicion of
his wife; sud Maida, if, like Claude, she also sue-
peeted, like Clande eeksd no question.

"lIf Tollemache dis, or is already dead," said Mrs.
Weetmore, I suppose Davenant will cook up some
story; but Pro afraid it's very llkelytliat wou't pase
mueter. It waen't prudent We shoot him, but I
shouldn't expect you tW do auything ele."

Mec-Ian presently came iu witli sume luncheon,
eomewhat frugal, but no one mlnded that, sud as
they set Wogether talking afterwards, Maida satd se
did nut think anything would corne ont tlirough tire
Merton servante. Only two of them, lier rnald sud
a groom, belonged to lier London bouse, snd they
could flot kuow wliere Glaude was found.

l3y the aveuing the poules were ready for the
return joulney Wo Menton. Mac-Jan wee We accom-

to remove Toilemeche W somie ether place. Mec-Ian
lied Wold hlm wliere the crlage was, and Chnis,
ouly etuuned, flot seriously lnjured, had aveiledl
himeself of it.

But wliere lied lie taken Tollemache P Hardly Wa
Deffuel; thene was no liospitel iu the Place, sud the
ceriae wuuld lie known there, sud mîglit give rissa
ta înquiry sud comment, which Daveaent lad ever y
personal motive for avoiding. Conld hae have got as
fer as Greeufîeld, sevrenteen miles off, which, baing
a good-sized towin, probably poeeessed e liospitel of
soa kind ? Mec-In coîild lie sent to, makes lu-
quiries, sud efterwands, if tley wvera discovered.
Lochlnolr would bave botI men Ilsliadowed " by a
pnivate, detective.

Wlien hae reached the cottage, lie found it, as lie
liad.expected, empty. Tollemache, iu that case
conld not lie deed, for Devenant would centalnily
have left hlm, wliether le gave the elarm or not. It
would lie more like GIrls We leave the copas sud
effect hie own escape, kuowing that it 'would lia
somns tixue befone Tollemaclie was "mlissed" sud
longer still befure hie body wag found.

It was rether over tan miles from thie spot Wo
Deffuel, but Loclimolir lied more thatn heif au bnun
Wo wait ait the mendezvous fo)r Mec-Ian, trains not
lieiug very frequent lietween MertWu and Daffuel.
Then Lochmolin told hie claneman the result of hie
inspcion; but, ou funther cousideration, resolvedt

Weudowu private detective et the outset.
Mec-Ian was skilful sud cautious, but bis par-

souality, hie nation, bis militamy beaiing, his speech,
etrongly tingsd with the Geelle accent, would, of
n evessity, attraet a cousidenabls amount of atten-
tion.

IlI wlll go streiglit to DilWun's office," ha said,
uaming a femous iuquiny agent, "sud Wo-morrow I
shall bave my quarry nder observation. W'ouuided
men can't rus awey, that's oue good thiug."

"lDo you thiukc Devenant will send for bis wlfe,
Loclimohr ?"

The other sliook bis liead.
"No; it would only attract notice, sud do uo

good. Besides, she muet remaiu tW keep Faucount
lu view. But lie'Il ssnud lier carefully worded ne ws."

The two Highilanders were lu time for the hast
train te London, aud in the emeali bours reached
King's Cross.

CHAPTER XLVII.
TÂNGLED THEADS.
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LORKS LIKE REÂL -sEAL. BROWN'S SATI N POLI 5H
FOR LADIES' AND UHILOREN'S BOOTS & SHOES,

! c s ieTRAVELLING BAGS, ETC.

ýr f FLatest Paris Exhibition, 1889.
S PUS REE.

SBROWN'S SATIN CREAMIER CLOTFor Insproving ail kinds of Patent Leather.'ER, CWTHâ For Brown Leather Boots & Shioes, use

GR VÂRIETY. ']ROMN)E-LSH
LAIDS, STRIPES, CS A I BO N OIH

BD~~~~~~~~~ ROBDLDB0 Pto ySog ttached to wire and
ýS PRIT E u maT ,,e' ok in eah Bt.

CHIO!SE, wliceh !is thiebeat AME E ICAN MAGIC BRONZE.
criai lu the Most faslhionable Gie oodBosadShoes, Ornaments, &c., the appeararice
PNES.S, DURÂBILITY, AND of new.
ïî04 Sierk t4i »elci froc

ITE AiT ONCE FOR PATTERNS. For GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS use

trei d, anhstr AR MY &NAVY LIqII BLACKING.
iwd "Eýfe in - eset1miettlg ln appearacce 19-ct. os1d inx lianmo Nt4eOs dt abcogbeen ot ao w

e. o e- thmoo 1t an Doeds. OXIOOrZI c loto ouI.neueut t thon=

Wedding Ring. oPive-Stoiso Half- U.oo r
equaloIl - et. gond ilI Rioop Ring, 3/6. B1-1p ring.
gooed ; ]uagc an1.Rig

E R. e mie6 Gent'sBinglestons

ýv-EÊaù yIt 0 Lustrons Britant
i, w. Intend Gmocîfacbcchîcsîîing,

iervng. m.'rîocn bletin. m

one costiLig anp cptd tcs
sof uts-Sap mtd

Po cchoasneretboslo arl
sNOTICEroi, Col, otrvd f flge nthcin te oo

chusgcd._1'otlOoeopccrd u f11 b
hmd.orc pltustraloo '12lgoo o d Walô, mnS

Itead titis t-
Id, Eslge La"', Llvcrpou

mIss wooD saý.«Ki,,i -a nie -e o
your chaimm. 1 have secs one acdaoolas tIse Wateh

""t i tbh it. 1 -o luboeIsy plecocol wtltbions.u .

W. Near N<ew Law Courts). they fateracd wloat apoc.

MBRELLAs TO STOUJT PEOPLE.
a each, Strnday Tiýe5s ays :-" Mr1. ]iiusse"lq lil in LOU RI>CT( 10 tlt10

;urer. adeoren?"-dlsease, and tliat his treatment is tho trun one seemns bcoynd ssii do1Ut. The
Ilow Ribbed iurames, car%,ed & 1 o'ESYTMe
arcel post frec in tli. uitej min~icne lie presOtibes DoES IiOT LOWE11, 13UT BUILDO) UiP AND TOIISPLESTI.

rt3, pst Blook <128 p9ges), with' recipa. and notes blow to picasanltly andi rapidly cut'e

LIMt acnd Test4uuc OJIESITY aerg relution in flxst weeck is 3 lbs.), post fre 8 stîîmips.
onec. Addiess-
>rks, Broom GIose'-helflb F~a. CRUSSELL, Woburq House, Store St., Bedford Sq., Loidoii, W.C.
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"WJîy dIo you ]auýgh?" reiorted Lucy. '-W e
mIlht, Ilave been riilievd .
"Yes ; buit you ar'e Ilot, you see."
"if lwe had beeau," said ,Lucy, , "you wouIld stili
bae auglîed;: if you hýad fould mue lyilig wiLla mly

iiea twste, ad "'Y face dead, on thoe stonjs1
poiIadng to t1jtim, "YOU wvou]ld just hava said,

Hulloi the kid ,s dcad.' know you oal Ilea

Lord Gi-rstoni lauglied a slufditently good-telli-
pered lawgh. Luy' .ninto rale auhham. Theln lie traed towards Mliss ntvlIe, wvho iý% s o ý- d f +". A , - _ -1

1 Lord FredIerickz, pulliiug bis thjielsj
~ie s. I

tl thauk yoýu."

UING LADIES' JOUR

]Scroft see you yet. We n
they will be frighitencd bo dî
iols alrmired thie cooIneýs a

Gtrace, slie ,pe2el think o
metule she hiad I lat gooc
s like2 a thiorougbbr)led," s

lan t<> llimseif; '-but 1 iupp

naston had been capable of fa
dl have fallern in love withl

icy dlid nlot mlucli like thse
up beside Lord Grenston lun]
onsenited to it at last.
Cr-owiu s~e, he said;
lots of birds: and we can

iflat get lioleasS who cold speac, and whlo Ilad toi I off a,eatli." "'alil's feeb. were tr, Eay to hlm, ' 1I ope you tk
Il ,I-wailigu exercie ?l'I

f every- Ilis F'reoclh accent waS SOL t and plas nu

alid the "Ifeel coomplimenîed, Coutt."
Çse shIe "cump)llimented ?' i3ah I Do yon ever ceaseý t

rece-ive, C(înIpIiments ? Do Dot ail men fawa and.llilg in crawl about you, feet ? So you sent me)( a
Grace newvsPpei, lu which iks priated aIn account otidea of your. own dieltli ? And You Ilve got mliij of Ile,

tihere la
calit foi,

Sthat, kîlow ?" lie sidd.

,ucy ; "but of course il i
tbey say it's wr oug. A
on can't tr-ust, dloes'n'ti

cscli, sssy deam-a ear I
Miss Auvergneeai

teit lîjîni to follow mle Lu
tetl I could flot 1

ses. 1

I0W lias placed( i, 515 etspo)n in 113 jalîd;.
hore under -tase nèm> of cour-se, (Io

1 are not c1allod Mliss f>atti:ýn, I sup-

,illed Miss Auivergnei," ase answecred.anld
t fai asl t tile ilie paýsouýate face3

fi,g Frenlciman.
tell these peopie, iwitli wlîomu yolu live,
story of youir liie, A"iis pattison, alid
learn whaÈt strange ivici.ssitudes you
dthrougis, iikewvise tl!ut your fatliier'"

so si, in a luw, dramr tone of romil
10ombid Y01ur tellingi rie atories wbiici r.

îdy ad whichi 1 am' timed of. I 3vish to
(I o yon nertnd2

msanbu ou will not llnd me obe-
)II now.I t mY fortune througli you.

dl ju puirme and chrctr live by rir
1s unk iu uîisery. My tille2 la a mocIier7,
s bave ýsses fromn me. 1 do not

1,01111ds Elgli,,h or. Frencli mioney tal
Ail this I lay' aLÈ Your dloor, and now i

or my. rccne ihave lhosght somie-
if amVer I iaIe you alive in a loncl,%r

u11l li ke to kýilt you. Do yoe blear nlie P"
fitl Rue but plu dIo flot nIjgIiten

foi, Llisea you do not mmid belilg

Ilot Ivisbl ilt i le; you 'wislî to
Býie said, 1oolciiig zit livithi a calin
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ness? 11- is it tilat; the guld rune like %vater Ill was told to wait Outil you sheuld be ni ne~tbrough their hands? that the banknoteî make teen, and that thon your ricli godinether' musttheinselves wiugs and fly away ? that wbien there bie censulted; that she iras Madame Avis, residingla a raid made on the gaming-bonses, the mnan In Paris; thati she hll said sholwould flot leavewho bas netted half-a-dozen fortunes is lef t with yrou lier fortune if yenu lîstened to a Ioveres pro-notbing but the clothes lie stands in, whiue bis posais until youi hall turned nineteen;- and il-fool,fine gilded furniture is seized to pay bis uupeid fool fbol-I beiieved all that, widle there was iorent? Ail of this happened te yeour father, an Maýà=e Avis eit ail in Fiance, Ébat I could miake(American knoivn as Charles Pattisonl. mearried te out. ]But if there were a hnniidred you djdi nota spiendisd-looeksng ituanl womian, and pessessed kuew% of tbtemn, nor dlid oeule of thera 1no yu-Aiof One yeungl, and peerless daughiter, namecd Grece. that was aise;: a 1 i te story was a, insueoffl-IL was saidl thiat Pattisou lied swvoruL that bis lovely hoods freini the beglningri tu the end.daughter should mnarry nothing leýs tisais a weailby e.I wenit every day aud every night te the gsalonLnlglislh eari or Frenchi marquis. Peattisoni, and 1 lest ail tbe weney I bied ili theIIXVhWlel I camie to tblesalon.Pttb n sevenl years baukz-sonse fifteen theousandf francs. That wvasugo, I ivas yoling iu yeere, and stl yeunigez l inohn xyurpeufahr There wereotherexperieuce. Yoit were very yonng, thien, GJrace- mnen presentwbio woii, or seemned to %vin;: butl L aveohi! very yeunig; yeu seiLmedi slist a ebild in since discovered that they were, part of the gangyeur wbîte dre(ss. ud wli your derk blair falling of swinilers of' wbicbi your fatiser was cheuf; andlu iasses be]low yomir wnist; you %vere slender endl since thse spoil was di vided anlloli- thei, I Califragile, anid your exquisite face, witll its perfection account for your fatber beîng lef t peunilessaet lest,of feaiture, and creamyv fmirness, ljghted np b)y and ebliged. to return tu bis old profession. Youthose wonderful derk eyes, seemied tomel( týolovely afofuninthrleld, Mdemoiiselle attiso,

to bie humjan. I thought you divine, and aU is fr tis exrie of yoir great; talenlts."while you were heartles;, wlehlout lionour, witlsout ', strt bulnwvrtb oncetrutii, icy cold ; y ou were implervious alikie te oe witls0 er astreer, nIL your employers shialas te hats; yen liad one desire-to becoinpe ricli Iearu is wbC ole trutis freinl me wltbin tise nextHlow isi it that you have and that 1 find yen, three: da."afterseveniyears,aniere depelndent, a paltryvFrenci "Coward "' sIaid Grape, enilpbaticeIly, and thoegoverness, wbo scarcely taizes higiser rank than a camei jnst sucli a i1usl tu lier lovely cheeký as theIedy's.îneid, I belie\ e?' suminer dawn brimngs tu th~e paie tin~oftsGrace smiled coldly at tbis insuit, but S11e said: eastera Eli.- Ilo r !' site said ; azid thqsç,oýeri
"0IýIf yen bring ne worse cherge agailst mie, Counit lu bier voice ad in bier eyes g ave a certaie iç±lRouge, I ans conitent."' tolherwbole beiug, "My ýtalents? Yes, he wr"Are you ? Tliat is taise i Yen are net et ail exercised boeetly ia tie leýfuil calliug bynepcontent!i Yen scbesned seven years ago te wini et wbiehi 1 supported usyseiuf, alid, later. en, miyan lEnglisi title and anEnglith fortunet and 3-L ahr ho yahdusacietwsd,)ivd

faied.andyouareilo chiiiug gai toNvi th oftheuseof limibs ;adnwlie isuahel piesssaeprize. 1drsaY You Lae set your heart on cri ppie, on a bed, of suffering. 1 supoirt hum,wluning F'rederick, Lord Grensten. Well, you andily poor mlothear is dead.",went -ia bina ! If Yeu did, lie weuld thinis IAIl thsat is teclg"said, the Count, bitterly.iiotbinig of throwing yeni devwin the s;tairs if Lse "or itonglit te, be; but, iiist uunhappily,, it feu tegrevi tired et yeu; Fred lias few qcruples;ý." c t1el m. cno veni finit e tsar te rpuoNeTw tbis vves exactly tbe estiinate vihicl .re Iou mother s grave. Sue vies aelseudsomal wivemen,lied takeii of Frederick Grenstoa's character; shie and your father vias e handsonie mni: elever. tee.1

wold. bave carried yen off. I vies lu a dangerousmood, and yen knewv it. And tîsenl, Oh, elever and
Cruel hypocrite, You, Sent [lie a paper wvith a fulfalse, nld elaberete accunt of yoinr dentil. 1 be-
iieved you, end I wient, te tise doge as test arj I

1 hiave lived by mny witsý. I have been e l-
liard-sîsarper and, a card-sharperj and I bave been
iu prison lu tise Ftatesý.

".Ont thiere( only last mnoanth, Imuet that athiseLic
bieir te a rich Eulisbi earidoni, and sometluing
attracted nis tevird eli etlier.

"I teid hini my lîistery' , aud lie <inuld neot for
tise lie cf hini uaderistand( it. , No ývimani ou theface ef thie eartis hLi ever, or ever wýould,' lie, de-
clared, 'miakýe biL; 1eart besit eue tbireb tihe ater.'
fie seid tisere was a geverues, niear bis ime,
namiied Gruce Auvergne, vile îvuldl bave made a
feel et liL if she could, 'aud,' Lsaid lie-, 'she isý the
prettlest wem2aa I ever savi, sud %vili a s1pice efold Ilerry la her, I ani certain, wbich mna es lier
ail tise luore attractive 1 but even tise pretty Grae
will iish lu vin fý-s my beart ia thse troubled.

oaer f this lite.'
"Lord Grenston neyer said thet ; lie la nlot even

clever eneugi te talký tisst sort ef pictursqme non-
sense," said Grace ivith a short, sýceruful laugis.

"'No meatter. IJ'e saidi yeui hed schenied te merry
hlmi, but that, pretty as yen viere, lie vias net te,

"Ai, yes i I Juave ne doui>t lie saisi that," saiïd
Graes, liglbtly; "it saouisi lie withinl thse pivier ot
]is limitltei intelligene te nieke a remarl, ot that
hmnsi. And inovi, Coutt yen are living on this
new frienýd1 He lias; ven breuiglit yenl te Dol-
garth, vihers yen vill i meet msen and ivoiwee ot

th reorcy on equel ternis. Do yen ilenu
te, lup-v Our eppertunities ansi aai an
lif r7 I sudl, serpent, veulsi 1 tell yni'
III (Ie net kuovi, good gander. seif yen go te

tin booki of naturel histery, te tind a pretty naine
foi? Ie, the sai.ne booki lies on1 Ily soheioin11
slisives, aud 1 eaui cheese a nalie for yen.i I 1eum
a serpent, theni let mie naine yen gande-. Intdeed,
mt ss meast apprepriate, for it scla te me that yen
bave issa vieil inICkCed."

'4LIisten, ivemnan," saisi Le Rouge. I ia a des-
perete and a Saugesens mn. 1 mes amy s-n te
yen, andi I vilIl lie aveug-ed. I d on't tell yen how,
or wlisu, or visee. I me ay teil tise story of tli
false aivsas andi tle sralon Pauttison. I miay tell of
tise extraordiinarv nrcspfP_;qnn h4 , nf1In,
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CHAPTER XXIII.
GRÂCE rINDS A CIIANGE IN DERRICK.

R RAVENSCROFr haid caSt Off the false bi
had hidden the voutil and beauty of

Lat her career as a teacher of youtb
RaveDscrof t and the Ravenscr>fts
no more. Still she was not at al

r1d.
ig, beautiful, gifted, and wherever
woni men's hearts as th1e luelcy
tri cke at carde. She would go
up that rôle of governess; she

r talents in other directions; only
ze leaI 'when she reflected that she
u, or it seemed so, of the only man
Le earth whoin she Ioved. And she

1 wonder
t1rne.,

tfàugnst 1,18lm.

heard or read of was infatuated aince the days of
Mark Anthony and Cleopatra."

,,And no'w 1
IAnd now ail that is changed. Peswjon îe deaci.

1 live for other things.'"
IlAnother wonan ?"
He did not answer.

AnotJher woman ?" Grace repeated.
"1 have nothing to off er any woman save a false

naine nnd the haif of the attic 1 Evin?,~
IAnd I would raLlier share everi that false naine

and that attia than a throne with any other man.")
II dare net even thank you, Miss Auvergne.I

arn utterly and totally changed from the ma~n yout
honoured wjtl, your love sorne ten weeks baek.
Banish me entirely frein your tlioughts; leave me
in my obscurlity."

Il Another woman !11 said Grace, slowly. IlThat
je the readlng cf this riddle. Another wooman;- and
She muet Ilve in Ibis neighbourhood, or yen wenld
flot coule bere. You bave followed her. WilI yen
deny it l'

" 1 do flot even speak of those things. Miss Au-.
verzne.»

"Evasive hypoýcrite! De you knovw, my friend,
that somnetbing very like a thirst for vengeance
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JEStJITA Dm- NOT TURFN HER HEAD, ALTHOUGU SUR HEARD AN APPROACHING STFP.

WAGER. I iglit-the sinner and the sinned agains't-were Wonld ha' stiyoung, for the first, even, Cs but thirty. lier back hc1'8 SECiRT, 1 S.TR F A ' The first and not the lest galllng sting to pride Isafe wlth hin
ne. ~~~ and womanhond wsis tii,, inAv1tsd,1,ý nýPQ;x ,f a '-, I-1ýA

II'f/!i -< c

/q~Zfr/f

t flik. thft

ot apun hlm, corne what

PU,, but pancoirImon-sense logic,
rmfl perip, strongest point in

r isrs's crue] p'osition-as pog-
worid ouitide inight yet corne to,.n'n t o Jesuita, thoughi of course
ne as no0thing against the strong

Who will believe me innocent,"
ly, " canniot ran counter to the
'ouid only ostracize them, and do

two day- ahe waa too prostrated,
,'sicitlly, to really think out any-

<j

[ToOF 0F

aat
qw3ý

ýr-,7
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"We know
ta uis yesterd

verything, mny dear. Albany came other points, too, more clearly presently, dear, and
evening iii the deepest anguish, gather some hope."

wliole truth of hie reckless wrong- " Perliaps," 'was the dreary answer; " but at best
there will aiways be a sliýdow of the thorn."

know y-et, Lady Mowbray, the full "ierhaps, dear, y'ou see everything a littie too
[sequences, that you corne, lere-at blackly at presenit,' Saud Albany'sq sister, and thenl
., 1 suppose ? DO you1 knIow that jaff ectionately kissing lier took leave.
wlierever society is, my name i s Perhaps slie felt that iler own weak, indulgence
witli bis as a bye-word of shame? wais pairtly responisible for aIl this ruin.
witliout actual nanies2 of course- 'So it was, too I
husband le alive, but insane-t<at

.y lover."CHPE ix
mnstrous! tle Htol1±u tha 00.n CIA T1 XXI

1

tAngtuat 1, Issa.

be, perhaps, a safer guide than that eurly pate and
torture3d, passionate lieart. Corne liere, deair."

Jesýuita weet and knelt b)'y her with a curlous,
startled feeling that held her breathless.

" Youi menn-you: thinkj'" shie whispered, "1that
-that I care for Albany? 1

" Can yon say ynn do not, moy chiild ?" asiked
Mary Conyers, Very gently, lier band c thsigUe
wavy locks witlh truly a jinother*s touchb.

Adead pause, then a sinied:inswer.
"Ileaven help mre-I cniot-aund he knows it 11"

Still those, Iovinig fingePrs stroking the soft w.ives
of, gold on the youni' he'ad bowed on -Mary's

"Then, my child, dlon't yoli think thiat in the3
beginning yoit were just, a littie liard to hlm to
refuse him, 'witliout one smaUlest grain of hlope to
live oni',

JesuiLt started ; almiost ]ielnar's very words of
despair and reproaeih.

1smaddeneus she said, uinder her breath;
addrle -bcaueI knew that oue iniute's

weakness of blind yielding to hirm wlien lie
claimed, 5ýad betrayed me, and be knew it. 0, I
Was S0 womnded, 80 fierceiy desperate. tiiet 1 a
pitiless steeled against him. Ile said lie wouild
neyer Lave carried mie away if lie had had anyv
h'ope save in force, Ilird, yes, and unijust, per'-
lPs; I see that since ho is gone,."

Une more thing the older woman wished ta
realeh.~ She said, quietly:

" And yet you have again let hlm go for- ever,
without one, hope, miy dear 1*"

Theý girl lifted her white li~adface, but the
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Fior those ancient Greekaq haui littie else but their clever, worldly woman thic

foug-ues--active enougli, too, I ween-to propagate her. Good morning.
Fiander, but our hydra bas dozens of lieads to Bowing ironicallY low9,
spring u-P for every one siain of theirs ; an army white wif h indigný1ation. -Ne
of H4ercuýleS could flot -motch" the dear sly Iite even now, a.ud if if were
newspaper pror tileos sulos "socie" lis very hearf that Juita

t hto fliour Points of the comnes. met year, bis adoration wan
Ifast au w«t aMd Iorth Mnd soutb, lew fMen, sirig her happýiIess and

ni if bY magi MhI manilicet "scanai in high refused for the swke of hie;
hIe ',of fh lic d t fIat tore fo rage, a run's and Mdy cofiet, 1>laa, wmun honour. 0f courme no naines worn liafion sfirred no lman, p
menfioed in print but hat wae not needed, when clown!e bras if there wer
ecPr 0f1 c ee flirongl na 'Ider, and knew regret and jeaCLo u inat

a ut t e whol afir, bebor cîther qucer sforis Mi14' dimis rd, wha eve
or wil scandnSCiad hecome CIe. and lad flot gMen one hop

Thec day beforje Delmar leff Englaind, lie ca-lllqd frankly toI "Mm so one
on the eddfor of a lqsding daily puaper, and had an 1raffer she hl refued 13
interview; Nhe ressult 03f whieh appeared a fcwv days rquis had hlf whispe
Iater, in one of the eQinnins of the said paper,1 checked quickly but gent1c,
l"eded " Th lexraordiuary Abdcitîon Scandai." "N, o Ilydown, Ys

Unide tItis came an authorifative, concise stfe- a ob find fill. ton
ment (wlfhout iesof person or place) of th I udnu are for you as
true facts, c-idIs, of course, laid ibe entire blame "ToeMoedls ron the too ucaneer lover of the 4iheiie "but l'1Ilnot Say a Word f0
aud deel,in e Ipiin inestin, whoi, thougil 'al Brighiton-byc Jove no!I
a close prioir kc uef f0 be in absolutely quIiite of heref. _Mrs. Ieve

séie and honourahl êanp and thierefore laid thé,e lakes and SmHtaud, I saw
courage to refise to be Cforcd b ynli dreA f the getting on -- %hre is she,
ivorst scafldal isifo a narriage thaýt asrepgnt "and where le touaf l;
to lier; and affer a *forihf's uinarailing detfnj- bad1(, too cuel of Ilum-
tion, the gentlema'n haid res ord hier f0 bl. ho enough, wifloiit; tkese monm
witl the duMpcs ormavan regrct for fhe wrong as flic Inferncl itselt"

of wvhich lhe lad been gnilty, anid for which wrong cindals that stili Iloat
Ihl endeaivured fo mate amends by every pos- stil wagged, and heads Ml
sible means in his powcr. pcrbaps lwy a fewc more

In anof lir coînsen of the came paisr, mongt thing told for that abduetl,
variona items of seatteredi "fasioubde doinge" Ilooed a hiffe lesi black.
caime these, " Sir Gavan Mowb-Iray M.P.,and Lady fer wrfot very much
Mowbray, are st~nt aIRde sIe of Wili." rceve% shel, aind coul

-Mn. Ay mar bas cff Enland for fli ially as idie antunin days M
('ontinent, for a lengtheped sfýny, if is underafood.", up the gossip and live on if.

0f course, othler papers, eS)ecilly theý cek,3 "W.i ýYShould she elop
"so)cietins, eael quo-bd HmI aboya " ispired - some, " when she had but t
abiduction storymIIostly wvit h omne comment one brin,- ghim to her fef, and c'

cays or e flcfher ; and it was rend, falkcd oveq~ "Oh, b tfIe gly stury,

ugli some people think " Forgive mec; n kind word upsets mc now; mnoro
than liarshueis.; Go, Please ; Yeu tvill be Feen-

flic Marquis walked off, and-and 1-"
wabuffive-and-twcnîy "I mean to lie sýeen," theflcMaubirc

murem hie sonses teau serenely, mainfainiîîig her clasp. 111 nies te feu
's beauty lied nDptivatd tsern my pleesre in meeting mm. Revelle, Icemee
s real and gencrous, de- if is flic. trufli. 11 ow% bcwildered you lok at nie i

vs-elfarc even if li mo re she smud agai "Sif demn hue with nie, oîn
nivl-eeles hagl- tiaridýge of Shingeq so. Than. I amn mot se,

hIose ceFeaf M aunlin- youn as f cae f0 standî vey on , eree; and
Mety trinel iii Ryre- 1i antto tall fw yru nuw I have caugî tHe bird
e Siti Sometimes sharp fairly.

fl iph huhffat f lia "Ah, but, a bir-d vlioýe wvht feathe(rs are Ftiincdl
hfs reasn, cl net in ailct" said ,Jesuita, bi 'ry Uxcept two or

Pe f0 h. Jesuifa hAd thmac.
niglî et a dance soon Lady Eyresdown ganeed at fli cxquiit pure
'înas-, ahd fli Young face lient down beside lier, and towude flic ,,ot,Mrd hopes wliidh she Sorrowful lips, then S[id, uicly

IlBjy no men tall cyca, crain lot luhie
'n miuent plae, if wc thioulih 1 lind not te "ppsr cf higver'' luý-

and I could neyer bc- timlafe wif h rou; b ut trouibles, like dautgerq, locve!
yeni scanC. bArriers, don'f tliy? a(spras yn ýilfr
ide," lie saidito hiiecf; giv me." dsprae ilfr

mioflie wlien 1 loin lier "Oh Lad cyceew, on; o arc- foc,
l'i se whAt sce done goodl-too gold tlu Ile 1"boefo fli gilln-

Hle was travelling netfi petuously.
be~ now-Septemlier "NojtgodonyusIhp"waflcnw'r

1l wonder1"' sighing, "1 am il vn a womain of flic worl-woly foo
tieur 1 Ohlii ws fou pcrhps, ad don'f pretend f be able f mnd

s hause è= o liià agaia flI woM 1 mpon in but Cf 1i IShm-, i
toscandais, as flse hope,soim hiearf, Mnd sesand lutc.Bofi h Iu

Sand Delmir, 1l eau sec, remaligned;licw'l~d about, fongues fiaft desýer'vedl 'y. in one cvs,iyuctreysncdant
ntwcre shaken; but, 1, for une, fdly b h e lctory gixe i lîs

f0a toSec, tis liffle rpl"lq wholch of course, caefromi flema .,îod
ontiiory, and tient trille aI thîs; month [ haive wiehed Iu ee yon; S0 nO(W,lf, on fli wbole ma pleae, I wiIl have my ;ay, if 1 nny'
chaaged ; soc-iety had "Ifi h o r ukn,"Jsiawiprd

cl not gef over if, ese[TI be ynctiîîî...J
a=e ample fine f0 bop "Ae» Uy We- U&,,rWmm- u lus "y5 ,u

e wth aidPart CCC2_XX Il,

up lie 1) (r linger tueRt~ OG
ould now ?"'
you know; if sIc in'f mmuaasn a sng oe sphigp

owS poor Mrn Revelle lldght WiaS "nd hmn cIe'l Niles,
!g-es. ',swe't love-qons-s soIt, mf Il g~ig,-

except from mY lady, Hmi giUrlAuae Aw VH lî
iende h Slic nover ap- c"og 'ho way.Id fil] ý_ - _~

thu ronfle se.lker. " If ail tomes raIl'
'Io don!t you know.'

dic " She olit f0 have maFried Delmnar ut o:
of lnnycs, cy pronIounýed1iilý many d
ýze mintron, anid elderily s;pinesters, xvho would cci

haveý heenlu nu dange of inilîi r compr.
"r "llo eever get a' scam1p 1le waa:, wVlieuI onc(e

ou hall f ufe fao iere ccns iiutliug,, for if
ed inmodeet wuman ouglit te dIo buit marry nli

andi save lier naine. To haive liiii Ih e t
shanmeee. I wvil nvrcuaea lier

o« or unvone who does do so2'
"Sfle rannof Percot saskT ars

A weoOmo, Irmy.

Conie, Usayn g,,! !n a,
Me'ý lg te 311îniner'e ru", S
Too miort a tUrne Iess

eaSË te) vest,,

sud n we nîii ~îg,
y weýýlcomes brlog

v Cen ir POPis

'u La Y Sphîg.
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No. 1.-BODIÇE FOR AFTERNOON.'-DRESS.
[AL The bodice is of heliotrope baiege, tulned bacl,

wýitîî revers o! velvet ; tho vest ami duep cuifs archie i ,.-Pnc of patte rn of bodice, t-me
Nlo. 2.-BODICE FOR WALRING-DRESS.

on i Tiue bodice is of black filcovereci with) hicp,
.CAM, fvth sJceves and tiglît-lttinlg ve'st of gr1ay faille;jabot o! lisse. The baclk of bodice is s1jown in tuie
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UNIDIER UER SPELL.

Tieai wits a now piece on et tihe Thii(ý^tre Françii,,
ali ail Paris was goirag to see it. Witb il Paris, ail
tlle Eniglisli visitors ; nlot tliat hlf of th)emi under-
stood bhat tliey board, but because it was tl ie rilbt
thing to go.

Sa said Percy Lyle, .. to blis tllree-welîs' bride,
as tlîey sat at dinýer la their bontel.

" Therefore, love, ' 1bavo taken two seaits. 'You
aiay uiiderstafld it, 1 sban't."

IlNot 1," laiu,,hed bis wife. IlTbey till so fiiýl,
nli so horr.1ibly lip tlieir words. Bult we kýnoW thoé
plot, and can pickz up enough ta talir about."

Thecrefore they taok their: places, and enjoyeli
tl)emqelve,as young people generally do in the lirst,
Weeks aif their lioneyaioonf. Lilan understood far
better tbarvslio liad imaiigiacl passýible, anli aaturally
mas getting interested in th\e pieo, wbien su(idetily
a strange feeling calife over lier, arresting ber atten-
tien. lSeo was not ill. Sieo iad neyer (èxpeirienced
tlle feelin, before. lt was a i-estlessness, aýcceai-
panieli by a feeling that she 'vas Josing power over
herself.

Iii vain sheo trieli ta shake it off, ta SPeak ta bier
husband ; slie seemeli ta Jase thei desire even as it
wats foraied. Slhe endeavoureli ta concentraite lier

%tblou!Zlts upon tbe fictors, but tlle effort only made
hier feei woise-aes if lier senses werLe leaving bier ;
and nervaus thait tbeûre SbaýUld be a scene, ns the
curtain fell, slue wbiispered, witi ain effort:

IlPoey, wvould you mi goiag,, PI1t is the ataio-
sphee-or-or soietbiing; but 1 feel as if-"

Be lfid turneli qulckly, andi aew interruptelin".r
-My darling! h ow pfle you are. You look quite

startled.nWbydid yousiottellsinel WhaLtisit?"
111d(Iot (tiow," she iurmxuroli, linging ta lis

arai; 111 esily want ta geL away fraie boere, 1
nl(ust&"

IlCertainly. It's not very enuteetaining. Where,
love, le your cloaik F"

As Lilian turneli for luini to -place it about bfer,
she becamne aware of a lady, Lall, %vell, but strange-
loaking, of colourlese com-ilplexion, witlb a pair cf

abou ilin as ber lhusbanli quitteililber ta sumnion catnnyý reatiareF1"lho exclaiur
a A fow minutes cfter, rc

Il on are sure you feel 'veli enough ta h bit tlet billon shnld rest, lie
hie liai asked, aanxiously. IlYou look ail riglut." places blis 'vife did not care

ISa I ame," langgieli Liin 1c fnaiw perfectly IlWliat cl dear fellowv hoe h
Inyself. I caa'L tllu wliat iL 'vas. But go, der. ack, rerilly glali ta ho idie;

Ile as a> Ion, absent. Lilian soan saw limai re- i n

Ç;is 'Command
t' isit sone c

(I Lilian,lying '
70rt.umito wife

was swiftly gliding up) tble stairs in alivance. On
thie second étage it otoppet, and looking over theo
halusters, watcbed tbe liusband and 'ifs ascend,
chatting galy, aad enter thecir rooms.

"Bi 'vfe-hatgirl inlstead of aiie," tbiougbt,
Elinor Bruce, as sile ontereli ber own roloms, imine-
diately above thie Lyles' suite, andi eloseli tbe door.

tbe lune d7e mibe flot cbianged into a lune dere.
AfLer auh ilie thetetepsdnms aeifo

Liliaun's amoy ; thie cys passedl, and though now
andi tbon, duingll tlîeir peregrinations, sbe 'vouldiloalr
quichly rig-lît andi lofit for Elinor Bruce, npparently
they nover met. if the faintest, tiniest bit of jea.
lousy bndcI rept !rit lier inid, sue 'vas beartily
asbaailled of it now. J'ercy was tiýbe at, thle dearest,
the iost faitbful of biusbands. Liliani 'vould nmis-
trust bier own trth-ohi, ycs, a bunireli illes, be-
fore blis. Despite tbe sliadow, Lilian feit the licys
ail1 ',olden.

About a week after ±bcat first public meeting, the
sbcdow calme glidiag clowa the stairs ta tbe premnier
etage, whomre iL bialteli outsidc the Lyles' doar. It
kanew the two 'vere out.. Riglît nl left it glaaced,
tilen, witbout no)ise, vaiiishûd inito Ible rooai. A
rapili look round, thoen it niaved, als. if thme aipartient,
'vere familiair, straiglit ta a travelling-desk on aside-
table. With a, key 'it taook from its pocket, tbe sha-
dow opened thme desk andl thrust a packeb beaeatb
tbe otbier papers.

Tho Lyles rettirned ta hsncheon. It had beer',
Lilian dechiared, a rleliriously charminiLg mnorning,
tbaugbi ratbier fatiguing.

"Yeno, pet; you miust aow rest-I iinsiet iipon it.
Fin nlot gaing ta hiave vou knocked 11p."'

liJndeed I7 shall be aatlîiag of the kini, Percy,

"lesmadeai, as your hbhad, let suie judge."
elFor abanueil(; wbiat a tyrant you are 1'" Jaugieli

Lilia,
IlWhen a maen bias a trensure, iny dlarling, yen do

not blaeo Iii for taldng careo0f iL."
Whereupoa Lulian crosseli, andi stooping over bis

chiair, rowarded buei v;itli a kiss.
,Il What a dear, gondi fellow you are, percy," se

said. Il 'Il do just 'vîmat yenwib.
-Wiat a darlinig, sweozest pet of a liltem 'ife ye
ae"lie retnurned, putting his aref about lier 'vaList,

"What IL happy fellowl ini, Lilian, ta bave wvon
you, Muy peari ameong Nvesuien."

fim~ 2 lie a4ec, luguisily, <'better timar

ened, andi paile, licg-
fi, the dloor bellind

you!1" lie exclalîniel.
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hersélf down ia a passion of grief. "Cruel-cruel-
aiarried hecaue I lid eigbit bnndred a yeuur in my
owii rigbt. H'e deesn't love aie-only tbat womaa.
My beart 'viii break. Na, lieis notNvortby of that,"
starting up; "but l'i1 nover sec him agin-
neyer 1"

Abruptly shoe vas compjosoed. Tliere seemeli a
scorcbing lire witlîering bieart andi brain, but, sue

lier inmd, unbidden. Suie fuilfilleli theai moche-
nlicailly, as if ber body 'vere occupicli by anotmer
.spirit tilan ber- own.

Slhe decteriniir ut once to) lave tbe bonte], take
train for Boulogne, andi retura to lier parents in
bondon.

First, qfbs ni-de up the pack-et again, pi.,col it on
tule outsidc of tbie desk, 'vitl a letter siaiply contein-
in., tbis:

"WORDS are ianneossry. 1 kcnow cIll. The paiciet
explains. Farewell for ever. Yon banve broken aîy
heart. iLiý

Tben drossirqg, she passedi quiî1tly frini Ille iotel,
and drove ta the railway station, arriving just in
time ta catch a traini ta Boulogne. And with bier
'vent her slicdow, trilaipliant.

The lune de rue hll commenced.
As the train sped on aionienta-ry f1iashes of -man-

deraicn# oceuri te ii bi a t bier strange placid-
nons. iroai Lhe insetaint tlîet compasure liad corne
over ber, bier grief, lier dustrons, bad subsided. 'fhose
moments 'vere but as fitful roturns of reason ta Lime
deliriotus. They flaslied hy, as tbe trees thme train,
wliirled past.

TFli sense of nioviiog hy ernther 'vill îa lier
own rerneinoli but vaguely. Shp liad fia power taý
coinnoiand ber ideas. That of tlîis moment 'vanisbode
before thet of Lthe ile-,t, anci Lilian 'vas unconscious
it 'vas se. la sense, ln feeling, slio 'as as the irro-
sponisible actor la ai dreai, for the sliadowis in-
fluience neyer lI lier.

Boulogne reaclieli, as if Lilian bcad 1-een uSeli ta
travelling a-il lier lufe, sli drovo ta ani liotel,
anid ordered a rooai, unlil the boat sýtarlteli for
Foîkiestone.

Very near ta bier was Elinor Bruce, ia lier
pochet tbe packpt of letters Sceli before onittinut

li London Elinor Bruce puirpased ta remiove
lence-mieameric, hyplictic, cali it 'wlmat you
en lot Lilian explaun lier coadtuct as sibe

s',ould believe lier? Yos, the influence muost
'i. Aiready tLme exha,ýustion thme opei'ator wes
g, frein tue overwNrouglit qtraii 'as li-i
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And with a savage look ho staggered te the door, society vill have sometng te talk about wben it
snd stumbled upetairs to his room. meets again in tewn."

Aê respite, at sny rate, Jiulir tbought, clencbing IlIt vili, by Heaven r' said Leochmohr, white tober bandA Âgeo deal might bappen in six weeks. the lips,shbeflung dOwnthe paper. Then ho
Artbur Fancotart grew weakr every day, and once covered his face in agony. " My darling! mny dar-
laid on hia back, what could he do ? ling! Oh! that 1 had, the right and tho powe-(r te

Meanwhlle, Davenant remained at Greenflèld, prôtect you !"
keeplng vatch and yard over Tollemache, until Ho knew that this Ilnote," sufficlsntly pointed as
that gentleman sbeuld reach a comparatlvely con- regarded Claude Vomner, vas only an instalmnent;
valescent stage. Chris vas net sorry, tee, just nov and tbt next time the 1'ther lover" would be
te escape encounteringFancourt. Tue chances vere hinted at; besides, vas not ber namne already linked
that when ho had to corne to towa, tbe wretcbed witlh T0lleniache's? And other papers Would take up
mfan would be beyond the power of deing mis- the tale, tilt ail society rang witb tbe scandai.
chief. Hlad Claude seen this wretched ges8ip ? Weil, ta-

But certain disquieting rumeurs voe boginning~ xnrrow he should seo ber'. Hew the tixne wouldj
to Iloat through the air. Tollemacbe ' turned the drag until tbon-bow it had draýgged theso three
corner," and vas proneuncod on a fair voy te re- veeks that se hlad been avay; hin only conifort
eovory, thougb the doctors had not succeeded in vas in vrttng te her, in reading ber letters till lhe
oxtractlng the bullet. Questioned by the police, the knew them by heart; but boy poor a substitute,wowided man confirmed Davenant's stery, that as- after al], are the most loving of lettors for their
tute porsen having contrived te prime biin; but vriter l The actual presence, thoiigh the lips are
then hie had ]et things fall,lin bis delirium, which silent, le moe preclous than ton tbousand written
d14 net tally with tis. The naMo Of "Claude" vords. A wvonan's eyee can say more te ber lever
was xnentioned more tban once, but naturally 8up- in one look than anything ber pen can trace, price-
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had Lochimohr intercepted them, and Phot Toile.
mache ?

How unlikely 1 Was it flot rather tho other
way, that she had gone with Lochmohr, and Toi-
lemache. interfering, had been shot? But Claude
was with Mrs. Westmore, a woman above re-
proach, and Lechmohr visited there.

And where was Davenant? Ho had loft h'ng-
land, some said. That iooked queer. And Toile-
nmache was stili on a sick-bod. Were MisVerner'8
friends, or loctiinohr, only waiting until lie could
sappear totakçe action, or were tbey Bilent because
they dared not drag the matter before the
publie?

Lady Moldune, Lady Allister, and othere had de-
ciared the scandai " infamuf-"

IlAlveywl," said the geseips, shaking their
voryw'Ieht ul mentt that these people had

faith ln their favourites, net necessarily that these
favourites were innocent."

0f course ne one dared to say a word on the
subject te Stewart himsqelf, or lai his hearing, and
lie. cvrtl, slmly ignored it.

Landaeonmore eua oe occasion, sig-
nificantly reniarked that tbe publishors of scandai

ie a'emarix carrieu ite ewn veignt.
.th, Langdale vas pretty sure te
clearly believed ne wrong of hie
de Verner.
old with iuipunity, aud the paper
serted an innen onw-after
we or three weeke-teek a leap
Ivance cf its first ';note."
ire in ber drawing-rooni Pauline,
or ros lis, rend tlhose linos

9 htteparties concerned ln
grave~ scandai sbould eitber clear

wligto open his

va wu ot of himasif,
it only te aek whore

Lady Shannon's, at
Il - -- 1 -
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biood in a stream of tire through hie veine.* Hall
floti the coarse libel, In the palier already stabbed
hlm like atwe-edged sword? Dld this weman, ad
fatuous lnulier folly as infamous in lier nature,
think that thero was abselutely ne limit te a miar s
forbearanco?1

lie saw lier, as ho loft the room, crouch down in
the chair, sobbing hystericaliy over ber bruised
wrist, and ne wave of comtiunction crossed 11m.
Thore walé even, thougli lie despised himself for
the feeling, a certain savagoploasure In havlng
hurt hier; and the lelsson wouid net ho lest lpà
lier. Sho wa, aftor ail, with ail lier physial
beauty, like a vicions animal that can enly be con-
trolled by the wbip, and made te obey by fear.

Lochmnohr weut te his study; hoe muet ho alone
for a littie while te get himsolf together after
what hadý happened. It lis the miefortune of
sitreng natures tbat, net easily roused, thie passion,
when it cones, shakos thema te the centre. By-
and-by, hewever, lie rang the bell, and teid the
servant whe answered it te shiow Lady Meldune,
if she called, into the Iibrary, and lot him. know.

In about twenty minutes the servant came

"Lady Meldune la la the library, sir."
"Thanks."

He was master of hirnself &gain now, and went
immediately te tise iibrary.

Lady Meldune came forward te meet hlm with
lier usual cordility; and Stewart kissed the hand
she gave hlm-lie alwaya troated titis faithful

frudwith a chivaireus reverence; thon placed
lier In a chair, and sitting dewa by the table near

le$ho said;
I 1 ave instructions for yen te bo shova inte

the lîb'rary be1rcause 1 wantel te speak tu yen.
Have yen seen to-day's Vangupard ?"

IlNO. Any thing mo 0re i-t 7 ',
lie too tlîe palier from his pocket, and puttiug

it In bier hancie, rose and vent and stood by the
manteipiece, wateching her. Uer face expres8ed
disguet and heorror as she rend. 8h. tlirew down

te.ap or witli an exclamation ef anger.
Il Yi 4 pmouu!" she said. "A lie from, begiuniug

toe pa
IlThere can ho no sort of doubtas to the

%1iter cf the Vaigund' 1 have i*o, aiumet-ib
bersewbip and atreatened action., The fir8t wiii
probably hoe sufficient te silence 1dm' but I eol
net use even that argument until i, perseàalyýlrg
was clearly indicated. To thrash a mim <n
Claude'-s behaîf only wouid hoe but a cruel kizrd.
nees te bier. Davouant and Tollernache muet hie
struck by an action for cri minal censpiracy."

"But you. canuot brlng the action, Lochinolr ?'
IlFor ber sake, no. I have ne rîglit," hoe

auswered, bis Il») quivering for a mloment " But
Claude eau bring au action, tbreugh lier neit
friend."

Sh e smlled, and went te his aide apla.
"lYen want me te act fer lier cin thie, 1001,,

mohr 7"
'Will yenl 7,' h said. earnestle, catchIng bel'

hand ln both hie. IlWitt yen do this for l".
Menus? Maida Weetpiore would; but even bier,
namne weuld net have the weiglit of yours; beaudes,
it would delay, ber marriage2'1

IIMy dear lEsric," said Lady Meldune, ber eyes
full of tsars, Ilthere je nething 1 would net de for
yen; and this 1 wouid do fer the girl'. êake, eveaý
witliout yen."'

Lochmohr bout hie bond, and kissed ber hand
passiouately. aet e n

"Mevo good you r o e n te lier," lesaid,
huskily. Thon looking up, hoe added: IlUndei'
stand, it le only yeur naine, yoar countenance I
ask. The rest Is my charge. Ah, ne 1" as sue
would have dlasentod; 'i f 1 cannot openly cham-
p ion ClIaude's goed ame, I muet de what 1 can
for ber. I canniot forego this happinese,"

And that pIeu vas utiansvrerabie, They taiked
afterwards about the impending case, Lochimohir
instructing is old f riend what stops te take; ho
blinseif should ses Clande that eveuing; bes5ides,
se far as 8he vas concerned, the mlatter bad i-
ready been decided.

IlShe would de wbatever 1 thouglit riglit aud
bost,' he sald. Hie felt that hoe must, in any casa,
see Claude tel-day as once before, atter soins such
cruel scolle with lYauline, ho bad sougbt the wean
hoe loved, needing ber se sorely i Mia heart vas
wounded and lacerated; aad there was ne belpi or
soothing, but in Claude's presence.

Lady btlelduue loft witheaut going te the drnw.
iDg-rooxn; it wau tee late te cati, able sald, not
serry teo escape seeing Pauline, whom sihodetouted.

Leobinolir saw her te ber carniage, and thon,
balling a cab, dreve down te Lexham Gardons,
ami Claude vas at home, ani alone.

Elle spraag tpmeet bier lover wltb troznbling
lips, and ber violet e es 1evo. But onjethin-,
even more~ than sa'tobe hm leswu
once; and knew, tee, by the very way hoe held
her tehlm and kimed hpr. Butaet ild ne! nesak.
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's, as was "I kniow you aren quiËe youlrself," S saidl,IM O TN N TCEbe cleared 'yugen tly. IIWhiat ca I do for yoLet mie send ~ O1T N Of~uiponiit. for ad(octor.".ns, yester. pe shook Ihies head oCRENR2S4, JSRRRui renlmm. No, no 1 l.ooký here, ciidZd-vou muast bo L GW 'L /, Yme; a d saint to be kdind to mue atter whait 1 did; buit l'il l etrshudb adesdtamt1k ]oeping llalý oit up to yen-d'il do one good tigbefore 1 Louettr lsby hl be %FleStee t onronnre thon a die." Bue aibr qôe letnut does He laughied, and that made hlmi <iough, As o<er Crrespnecce 7JWs 9TeUy inreae<tont jc nse a little. elande tttrned the heated pillow. croe tpnrity of oîor rprzuosti~hat 1" Iý Try and rest " she said, "oddon't al. letoawa quesuonus o1 11eizi&Ute imeportance bymdol(nnée; I uut, ehikd, I must. Gix-e me a littie brandy pe4wtaùae,'abs of iieir ireoipt frne al)t tilat lié -just a little-to keep ne goinig-it won'i; mlahe( and J1ý;breiylý'e bscribs. S. -4 mpi adrens evlpng. A&nd irs drunk1 now-I'm to)o weakil." fmnt be furaure for ite rep4iy, aad zani c9ase sueaz 100suppose I Chiaude poured ont saine brandy and waiter and fesorer in envelcye dess tý e a fl at a postq$oeheart, os- jgave it bine, clupporttn9 hlmi wliile lie dranï. -He ,Lofjture ,e $cdioU e t req«esta for t/îe Ioerds of ogn afr-aid JI looked up to lier gratefully. 'r mieenu unenacepnidh a anmp d octdcwesuclfle stood IIl'il meake up for %vha't 'l did," lie isaid. He let zet,É,"lll epueo lesco0,alitÈng, good- bier law him back on the Pillew, but clutcbed lier hopecý ni/ tnno e meo tnceioe «ot t/balnd tightly. "ebLoo hei-e," hie said, ',I n'ar to 40,ftc ag vrqied rte oietne~eeeîgah1 ta O aptain SË%t teî,It'o- ns fetcl
gai n t e -cham ps on t/cdr , tt rs, or le s/oeil net be abte te t e t !mtioy were "I1 fetoli hlm !" Slie starÉed, aud ühanged <co- la ?il f'ture, aS lue ce fi'eq2leniti have tuopelice ttl ý,y

lolur. 
(otic« ~"It's life and death, 1 tell you. D)ying, mien iOf "0 uce lieie forroue etdon't play the faolchobld. 1 muet see lmii; you I)no.-Mý, 701, 1870, was a Saturday; June 14th, 1870,know where to finid hjmi-the servant's no goad Weea1tiay; September6th, 870,wsaftl e'daym Juuebesicles, she ivon't hiave money for cabs, and 1 18th 1872, M'as alse a Tuesday. We ave very I)Ieeeod [0li oor h aven't. Go at one, ch/ld-don't waete a minute lIw that Yeu like Our Journial se 'much0 epy-bring hua bore quiclc 1" hhEG MRRILIMS.-YV-q. the Paatn1 711 11511 k.
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The Plain Truth
îs, St. Jacobs OÙ lias cured thousarîds of people of
Rheumliisml and Neuralgia %vho liad suffered for
years. WH'IY? Because itis pecuuiar to itself. Itla
whiily unllike any other remedy. It poseses won-
deirfu1 peneptrating power. XI treats the disease at
tiie fouiation. i goes <5triglit to the spot. I

act lia egi. t Criuer pin.hionly needs to
be c.nipa i d wiLi iiiiy% othler liniment or embrocation
to deintaeits 'superioiiy over ailh lt is au
ouiward application.

Abs9hutely Ulibreakable.
10,0oo,000 pairs Already 901d.
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Delightfflhly Comnftrtable te
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WIYDO LADIES
RUN A RISK?

Se<er ro m any Draper WOODS-.
1011DB PATENT L00K POOXET
for your J:hets & .i-esss Seetiîsi

I, uer Jaciiet in fltted m ith the h.ock
ckI before pureiasiig, as it in a

copte perse fu jtieli and iulli
save th" boiher oh cearrying yaesr
pilrse in] the hiand], )wliîý 1 se dItel

sutbe wayv rl Meit behild. Ihin
momeiitry acion fu IoOk or uulork
by the wearer unly, but impossi-
ble tu be tenlipui ed xvti ith uýtherm.
The Pocketsu are aheýidy madeýl teseew
frie the dress, o'r Cau be wiirn de-
taphed. sasl 'utvo gia
thxe expert Pcpcei vI e
ommeuid itsl to thac publie by lis

use.
Puces:- JacktoPuket, 2A6;

Drss f'oket,3/6;ianL!ucd, 6/6;
Iiiel Cololur fi, Saliie, Liued, 7/B.

1 oId by All Drapeurs or Dhreet
fremilthe hnvenitors & Maiiuficturers,

B. WOODSFORD,
118, KIN GS ROÂD,

BLOAKE SQUARE,
LONDON, S.W.
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Alegretto quasi andanino. ____>%______
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ness, and hunger of the poor, ail point to the speedily
approaching timre wbien the people shall change
places; when the slaves shial be masters, and the
maasters slaves. Buit, long befare then, willlJet your
lady-love know who you are, and what 1 be1lee
froin My heart you have dans.»

Slie darted a look at hlm, wlinch lirntel hlmi In-
Lis dreames long afterwards; tho sh went qway
from hlm swiftly, wl t a pin ffac, ihu
a single word of 4dtsu Sit iaý now fo e was
in a hurr ovii pwt h cýurraefrom the
Crown, whc c lqke woth waiting for hier
at the topof th i 4.Atý in te road disclosed
it toher ;that ote cLrae waouofsgi,

liadturnd lp 4 arw lans ta the left, whlch 1ed
by a Dhre oal oLol,,arth Hall.

Grace fetcrushed and' bruW la seul, desperate
and embittered in hoart. lir anity, of wliel she
passessed a considerable shre, bad received a
terrible sliock. Thisa wals thre very first man
who bsd reeisted ier blandlshments, and this was
the anly man she had ever loved, or could love, if
she lived forty years longer.

Il But this womnan shall know eveytlng," slie
said tC hierseif. IlSite shall, and(, if sbe still en cour-
ages him, 1 shail know whant to do!"

IlWhiat an awfuil time yon have been, Miss Au-
vergne," sald Lucy, pettlshly, wbien. at length rc
Camel Up, bot and tired, and entered the crae
"I thouglbt you were neyer comlng at ail, and you

baven't broughit any ferns or blaokberrles; 1 thought
von were oathierinE blackberries: 1 111w them, better1

sown, marry the beir;- even, perha1is, in tinie, live
te become Countess of PowerswaOd.

IHow long, Lucy, lias this new gaverness been at

'I'Three das Lady DaIs yen te sa the pel
painting in the atioal Galro studont day,

àIidton' wa iai, (Lucy Noul e li4e4

a aire agovernoss a I lady "for the »ol) la the
Countess offered to buy it. And theis, whIen sihe
found the artist taught drawving, could spa Ger-
man, andecould sing, she asked her ocmt Dl
gai-t Hal for twa rnonths, just t ec dl
drawing, and nothing elî, wyhil the real goveress
is away. 'So site came. 1 ior my mother telliiig
xiry ather ail abouit it.'"

Grace set specless; a koeni and sut4bl inistinct
told bean oi er truly, that titis Ilnew gover-
ness " and tho Il other womnan' Ilvere one and the
saine persan.-

CUKPTER XXV.
TEAT~ OTHER WOMAN.

GiuCF retired at once to her rooni on bier arrivi at
flevenscroft ; she announced severe indisposition as
being the ceuse of bier secludlng hierseif, and the
iid w -,ere kind in plyinglber wlt~h bot tea and

smlellinig4alts; but she begged ta be lef t alerte, Say-
ing that notbing short of perfect rest could restore
bier sbiattered nerves.

Lucy was captions, restless,and dlsagreeable. She
said that she wisheid Adela, Gyrenston ta corne and
spend the next day withi ber, and brinig bier new
governess, and have 'seine gemes." The two farci-

1

CHAPTER XXVI.
FACE TO FACE.

e-Lwing-r-oom was furniSlied in pale
chairs and cabinets were o.f ebony
)ther.-of-pearl. There were ferns iin
reatbowls filled with roses of ail tinte,
ninisoni, late as wss the seson.
vas fanions for is roses. An ercb cf
gorgeous canservatory.~

t-tugust 1, 1890.

te ber ast yet? Well, and whèn lie does, site shall
refuse him. 1 should be an idiot if 1 alawed hlmi to
marry another woman after 1 have had bis beart;
and 1had bis beart-oh, I lçnow thet I had."

While beautlful, impassioned Grace bield parley,
ths with bherself, she beard the great dlock in theo
oourtyard stnlko one, and et the saine time sue hieard

tLoorumbl thofl tb whxite nxàliln blind thiat

cevere4hlfo thr~ wipdow, Gae w 'a carniage

avenue round h an te oI th rn tran 9  Even
at a distance she recogzethgryessan
the liveries of the Earl af Dallas. 1

IThe new governess," site sebd. Il1foltatsl
is there; site is an ertist, and the foOl Countess
lbas broughlt lier bere ta show bier off. Now must 1
hasteni down, at ail rises, aid see bier. I lcnow this
is the woman 'wba bas stolen bis fickle hieart.»1

Grace smiled. There was a supreme, and subtie,
Pawer in that smile. Site was not one ta ho treinpled
up0rn with impunity. Tfiis waman should neyer
marry Derrick.

Sa she fastened np bier hairwith artistic shill, and
she danned a monxiîng robe of the palest pink, and
she festened a spray of fern and one crinison rose-
bud lu lier beit, and so strie down the gratnd stelr-
cse tawards the smnaller dr-awing-raomi. She heard
the SaUnd of voices and leugbiter " She was going to
look upon Ilthat other womani 'I
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-one) 1 sould rejoice-here is so muùcl to bie su-

".IAnd so mnuch to enjoy," fthe other nnswered, a
drasmy look ini her lovely syee.

Buat Grace broke into ~a silvery, mouclçing lauglb;
lyse;Wliile fthe Sun qlhines the buttefiéea flasli

awong the ilowers, they seein gsyostf the gay, but
wbien ftue 8tOîmil beats down those flowers those Poor

butterfiies muet bue trembling and dying off the
da.p and colti, must tbey noal i1"

"Lighit and darkness, jay and sarrow; certainlv
this avorld is a mixture of good anti evil; but ~
wOuld 'lof bo a afoic or au~ îatouluon if I bathie
puwer."1

IlYou are 1-iglit"i said Grace, slowly, for elle aaw
the round eyes of ittle L~ady Atela, w h o bore no
fracs of lier long desaunt inlier fat, çluubby face

und sui-dyltqfoai,î tbLed upon lser wyil a whole

Thon Lucy atrtock ln with bier aieual pettshi bold-

"'Lct the two governeeses talli together,"ý silo saiti.
1I donit want toheur tîm. lecfuring a bout b bt.
terdies; it's dry. Coma and see my buaitelle-board
that papa lias given mue since 1 wae ill. I will fendu
you, Adlela."

The twor chidran went away: flu thwo gaver-
neasses were lof t togethecr.

CHAPTER XCXVII.
A ULY-CONIeFDSNCE.

ERIO4 MA'nuisAU -as a beaufiful girl. Hers was
ftue bîgitet typa off Englisli beauty Nithou a saille
touch of foreign graco taadd itshai mtohevattran.
tions - sn Enghish rose growing in anpu liï
garden.

Grace Auvergne hall not a dropnof ýea1l Engli
blondin ieraveins; lir fftlr avs a Cnadia, liermp-
fluer luati been an IttuEa Jowess. She halleeni reareti
lu soxnething ratiler likü contempft for English wo-
mn, thfeir prinness, their gauc teries, tiuair striait-
laced ieas; netlier hsd sie blieved l, hat there \-as
extanit an kruglish wamau wbo coulti equal lier i
inere physical beauty. Stili s was now oblige(
ta own ta hierseif f bat Miss Mfartineau was very

prtty, very quick-witted.
" 1 *alw Win I shall st er against hum, orbhim

agallnýt lir. 1shail miabe ber remembar the botter-
IIles, wbo (lie of th~e cold wbleu tlhe rp. lias tireiched
thoirwing su ad the wind bau chilled thenu. lihe
shltdo likawise, shliver, slirlk, sufffar as I do; but

it ll ho diffcult ta mnag4e thi. Ue will soon
knwthtwehv mpet, nd liewilteil lier Ihuat I

lv i adthat ho depissme, sa iut bte cure-
fful-oh sacareful!"

IlDo 1understand that you are Lady .1dela's go-
venss? rc asd in a gentle voice, of lthe niew

INow I am su re there is ftua material for a novai in
your lite, or, at lqast, ib tie Ilitory off your family."

Ericalooked t Grae, a long anud search 'ing look<.
MilseAuvergne 1 1d dged, and ' udged falsaIy, fliat

ilherd was nu ria aut in deî yoQulg til swing-
mlistrs,

In fact, Erica was possessati, not anly off sym-
puthy and imlagination, but aleo off intellectual
grasp. Truce aba was ver yaung,, and SIte hcneW
littIe off the vwr]d; but ilhare was a voîce within
ber soul which tpld bier ta be on lier guarti wif h this
bautiful, b4al forqigu governaus off the Itavens-
crofts. Still she çuado up liar nxiud ta tell bier, at
least, s part aof lier lifo story. Nofin; that stie
wislied to Jteep secret, lowever; fluaf is if shie hath
sama secret hitiden, lîlte a folded rýosabuc, lu tae
doptlis off baer warm, pure lîeart.

"lWe were neyer rich, Misa Auvergne, but we
lived as if we ware, iu the bouse off uy groat unicle,
Mrl. Illmpliray Wiftliker. Ho had a finie house anti
eýt ste lu f hL Mfidlands, in t he coulny off Daleshiire,
close ta a caflie5,rîI oity, and a cluain off warlt.famaed

1blue Iiills. MIy father was a curats, clevçr, amibi-
flous, but poor-poor, wiL4 n grand connections fa
push hinm on, and hoe fallin love with Miss Amly
Wittaker, the favaurita niace off flue ric Squiro,
Humphirey Wittaker, off Clayymore Court. Wol,
Mr. Wittaker raveti and storimad, wluan lie faund
out fluet fte curate a1nd Amy were in love ; and if
ended in buar runîg away), aud marryiug' l m 4d

thoen fluey went up fa tlis north of Enlni., wr,
Goro Muarfieau, my father, liati a poorly palid

curspy,ina greaf çuanufacfuripg to\vn.
IlTliarewe werû bore, my 5sf oer lKutlleen andi my-

Self. 1Kathleen. is a year and a huall older tbxar 1 an.,
We were very poor; aira avere likp thoseü famnilies off
whidli ono ras ucîwqand filon in letters in flua news-
paliers. Wu hati olten lioles in our sluoes, andi very
offen 11a Ient for days togoeluar. 1 eau raminber
flue pincluing and anlxiefy, yoaung as 1 was. 1 can
romember my fathar, so handçsoîae, se gonfle, se
brava, so lieroic, and luow m~ach çuy wpflher lovet
14w. I cana recolleet whien an affer came. for hlmii fa

go abroad as ai missionary, and iny mother was de-
teîi iile ta go A itlk bital-i thon people said it
ywould kilt flue cluiltiren ! Sia wbiat was to be done 2
MJy mother avrote ta bier uncle, wlio liad faltan, no
notice off bier tiuaing the feu yPars aince her nularriaga.

8ho told hlm hlier story, andi boltily asload lmn ta pro-
vide for lier ehuildren.

"Srng a eay, Mfr. Wiltaker rsplieti, sud said
fht f h wo girls avere seut ta luin, lie wouldi

eduatetluinas ladiies, andi bring thern Lp as lieî
cliren; but lue stîll refusedti a see bas zasce blir

Self, or ta have anything fa do avifli er.
IlWell, ave didi go ta Claymore Court, sud otas

parents sailod for tlue AMrican colif. We excitangati
penury for luxury-ssabiness for aplendour."

Erica pauseti for a mwneint fa mark fthe affûct off
her ét.ory on (irac Auvergne. Tlis. yoauug lady laid
tioan bier embroitiary for an instant; lier eyes
ebone.

"Andi yaas aare so. sorry, avere you not ?-you
lateti aIl tlue pomp 4ad f mary, and pined aller your
absent par'ents '>

I N," said Erica, caubnly. Il We liave sametlies
crieti ta thiruk Ilow litLI tlwa seemed ta care foi-, or
fret affer aur parents. Tixe frutli as their aves Bo
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spealdng now with a genuine sympathy and excite.
ment.

*1It seemod liard," salcd Erica, gravoiiu; Iland since
our uncle3 had appeaied very fond of( us, weo could
not undersitaridit. We doiiot even nowilinderstand
it; only we kuow thiit we mnust earn oui- liv .ing, and
add to the cornfort of our parents, if possible. Kate
le a morning governess in a family, and elhe gets
seventy pounds a year. 1 make copies off good pic-
tures ini the galleries; and I sel themn generally, but
not fù grea.t prices. I have neyer, as yet, earncd
hiaif as much as Kate. flo, -lien it came ta lases
thalt the Couintess off Pallas asked mie t0 coma to lier
country btouse, and give lesn in diawing t0 lier
littie dïughter, and "ben silo offered mue twenty
poiurics for tha two rnontIý, 1 was deliglbted at my
good for-tune."

IlSa this is your tale, is it ?" asked Grace. "lBut i
amn sure you have only shown me the shahl, yen.
have hidden the karnel."I

IlWlnt d~o youi meain ?" asiid Erica, and lier cheecks
grew of a lovalier pinknuess.

IlI mua n-ýiçup]y love; 3yau have a lover; -, know
hlm, 1 thiniç. Do you ieait to xnarry soçie, andç
etarve P Or linve you Icarned wisdloi fromi your
motber's story «?"

Erica turned pale, an an.gry light caiei into lier
eyes.

',1 have nothing more to tell you, M iss Auvergne.
1 wilJl not answar questions of' t1ltt sol t."

"ýDon't be angry. 1 k-now everstbiing., but do flot
hielieve ana Word that your lover speakas."

At this juncture a step. loul andç frai, soulnded in
the acjolinig drawing-room; , ad thoan caine boldly
farward, under fl atcih off pia}iuw, tlit taîl, et.
latic, ira ily-built, yoiuig nobtlemian, Lord Vi edericc

I'lul "said his lordship. qiud lie seated hlimsclf
withiout cereiony, staring dosperitely ut Ericu.

CHAPTElR XXVIII.
GRAOB MARES ANOER FWEMY.

LauD GRE.sTON'S 151ood WaS off thle "bîneSt" tIM
runs in Anglo-Normnan vains,

His ancestors hadi been "inble "a tfhe time off
the battla off Crossy. On. off Iis luerdly foibears hnd
beeu actively instrumpental in bringing thle Maid off
Orleans te the stake in the nîarket-place at Riouen.

During the lîeighit off the London season, if Frede-
iick Viscount Grenston chose ta put mn an appear-
ancea uhe most brilliant f the Ilhalls," Il athoe"
Ilreceptions,' or " dances," lie was graciously re-
celved by tlie flelgravian mothera, aweetly smiiled
upon by the faîrest off theûir 4laugliters.

There was rivalry amongst tlue fasbionable beau-
lies as ta wlio should ultimately win fuis great
matrimonial pize. Tlruis, Lord' Grenston had a
ireputation for "fmatue8.s," but ftat repufation
iictually added spice ta t adma*tion lu whielî lie
was liel.

The trufli is flhpre are miany yauing mon now, in
society wfic consider that fliey have a mlission toj
reformn the world in soine maniner or othar. TiieEso

getee lgo inu" for lteature, art, politic, phil-
latrpor phlse y and mnyn off the fashion-.

abedisessi tafi Was refresbýingto meet witIi
a sledi lokigathletic y0ung m1anWho Ild

huge fortu e nerldom, an historical castle, a fine
esttein'Wl-limines, sud London ground rents,.

adyet wlio did nof 'pestes )lis partners 'withli s
vlews on books, Schooqs off thtughf, music, painting,
POlitics, Or the education off the niase.
An yonung inan who crdvery unucli for horses,lund oîue, carele Sot Of unan off fi a dslug

hacioile creesyougmno h world, whoseé
abject wag Isnky lasure, andi aio qoughtit any-

And~ ~ ~ ye odGrn a ntaw a gentlman



pleasant towards hizn, whi.le EriWas beautiful lip
was curled with an expression of angry contempt.

l'You did not expect te se@ me bore to lunch, dlid
yen, Miss Martineau ?" asked bis lordship.

"I did not," the girl answered, shortly.
The unexpected, yotl know, i8 the only thing

that la morally certain to occur, la it not, Miss
Auvergne ?'

IlWherover your lordship is coiicerned," returnEýd
G 1ace, stiffly.

IlOh, bang it ail, that's not the way to put it,
said Lord Grenston. Ilm l'nrt the only person whe
dois an unexpected thlng. 1 know a feilow worth
twenty thousand pounds a mont;b."

"What 1" cried Grace, sharply.
Oh, Frai not imposing on your credulity, my dear

Miss Auvergne, believe me or not as you like, but 1
do know a fellow worth twenty tbousand pounds a
mnontb."

Grace smlled in acorn.
Iland fhiý f,,ilnw" ntirsuusi bis lordshin. cras.qinp
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Lord Urenaton foît considerably nettled at the
slighit impression hie seemed to bave muade on hiis
sister's wonderfuily pretty drawing-mistress. Ho
was more uettled, indeed, than hoe was at all aware of
iiimself. He faricied that he held the slender artist
girl in a good-tempered, eaay-goitig, contemptuous
admiration.

In reality there was no contempt whattever in bis
seatimenta tewards bier. Uer hazel eyes hiaunted
hlmi wlt;h their innocent vet searching light.

Hie coula not feel suporior te Erica, notwithstand-
ing his heirship to a hunge fortune and an earldomi,
notwîthstanding bis bîneat of blue blood, notwith-
standing tbose atone knights with crossed legs, and
the escuteheons and coata of armai emblazeued on
painted. glass windows, whieb testified to the pomp
of bis descent, in tire cathedral of the adjacent
county town.

Feeling angry thon, Lord Grenston bast bis temper
andi bis coolnesa for a momuent, and hie became rude.

IlWben 1 marry it will be a transaction in busi-
ness, don't you sec 1 must have beauty and
family, and all those indispensable thinga, but 1
should flot dream of transforming a governess into
a countess. Transformations take place in a pan-
tomime and ln fairy tales, but 1 don't go in for
thorm in real lifel"

But Grae was ready for hlm.

raising

m Dors

nis
or

you turneti si:
would take ti
lied peeresses.

of themn a
3matou, spit.fi
Livergile, but,F'ou don'i

il,1 supp,
rson who:

)urlood Fistthere was
Fren)chilan, Le Rouge,. wbon
wbemn she badl deelved w

id thon had refused even to
iey was gone.

1there was the insolent gips,
,rd the mbole conversation, ST
t he would tell everybody tha
n. Thon there was Derrick, 1
aud now the slave cf SflothE
ho would never'be bier lover

;aid hiai lor<itip, using an ugrY woral
1 ; ', you had better b. civil, my good ,

m.y know a tblng or twe about you. il
ougeI has tolti me a tale."a
;he turned very white, but she sniiled a
you-what ?>" Co
bis lordship, slewly, looking atten-
garette, whicb ho b.eld betweni bis o,
b-11 es, he bas, as yeu se pertinently .

dI bis rather fine blue eyes, and Coe
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with a lot of men and wemen for the rest of this
month ani Octobor, thon we are ail going to the
Riviera."

IlSo delightful,"P said Mrs. Ravenscroft;. Ill wisb
I could persuade the Colonel to be of the party, but
he has snoh a dislike to the Continent. 1 snpposewe
must be content with Brighton, where there je a
little life to be seon; but really, Our own sea coustis
quit. as healtby.",

IlIt's the samie coast, isn't it ?" asked Lord Grena-
ton, with a smile.

It was these little, snappish speeches of Lord
Grenston, that made peopie observe that, alt;hough
hoe was a noblemnan, bo was not a gentleman.

Graco rose, witb the gentlst of bier emniles, and
addressing Mrs. Ravenscroft, she Observed that she
wouldi go to Ilthat darling Lucy," and se. that she
did flot over fatigue berself. Ore look ah. darted
at Lord Grenston, as shepassed hlm. It;was ahalf-
contemptuous, half-amused expression; it seemed
to say

"'fell ail you know, and injure mie in the estima-
tion of my employers, if you like. I don't care; I
arn above you and your ailly spite." And Lord
Grenston did not mention Miss Auvergnle te, Mrs.
Ravenscrof t.

When Grace was alone, she began to think that
she hlad acted moat foolisbly in provoking Lord
Grenston te wrath, and giving herseif an extra foe
in this false and cruel world'. Good Heaven! h ad

) sala, SV

silo no
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1< OeuLx WANT THE RIQET TO LOVE AND CHERIsu YOU TEIROUGH LITE," SÂID CLIFPOED, S&ENE5TLY.

tant groups on the Esplanade. "lYou should notbe te my position of advantage, MrF. Revelle. When-
ÂRECKLESS WAGER. here 1 They wlll have glasses, and recognize me." soever and wheresoever 1 see you, 1 lntend te

RY TEE AFrEQE 0F "THÂT MAN'S SECRET, IlSEE; le À ",My dear child 1 sbeil say when 1 return," was mnarkedly bow, or speak te you, if near enough ; te
MIEBR,"zi~. th col rply, " tiit I have kad the pleasure of a cail on y ou, and take eare that it le known and

chat with Mrs. Revelle." noted; thenweshall see howvfarmy Ieadlisfollowed.
"No, ne 1 Oh, Lady Eyresdow n 1 " she stepped, 1 shal riext aqk you te a dinper-pa&ty with those

CHATE XXXI.~~j choking. four ladies we have n e, and as xneny men as I

LADY YRIEDOWN OPIION F her "Ah, yen are se, pong te have such a bitter please. After that stp, zy dlear, 1 expect there
trial" sid the Ma i ness, sdy; "uwell the will beefewmore bows;a;nd 1 oraniothçr ofyour

LADY EyenEDewN drew Jesuitas hanif into hrthiug la done, se it le ne usea ttempting te effer friends, may venture a bolder biow on1 yeur behalf,
Own, and said, in the kindeat, most serenely assured consolatio here there can be nione. We can enly and Bo by dere anie sieehad against the

way: trý te work beck asbest we cen. Delmer has donc scandal.
IOfcourse, rny dear, you will corne te tewn for alit is possible f or hlm, the man, te do; and it Poor JeuShe set looking straiglit eut beforo

the wnterseasn F'will, in time, certainly have its effect, but naturaIIy bier t ea o minutes, Sulent, still, desperetely try-
The other glanced ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~ter athrsacigy n seoltewmucna l entt vmi om ocr h idtsthat must have corne if

get ie eechngy and iL, Onyte oe sh la a pekeneone wvord of ber deep gratitude, as
Il y d yusa'o corse'Ldy yrsdon? yI xcloudebut Lh ysol n PIo a h i dim raY Of almost a hope gIeamd on hr

The MarLadyEyre5soWJ1d, any be the first te disperse sucli a eloud P 1 si seul. Theni et last, in a whisptr deep) end quiver.
,I ecause yen have veyfrcibly proved t bat yen go te town ln lete Oeoeer; ride, dive, wak o n

are net the womanf to f quiely down under a about a etoore, te varions publiereors 'Il shall neyer, never ferget yoin' goodneFs, or
weght of ndeserved shme ithut astruggle. alone of course." t.hos,?ue Other friends; wether I ameereen par



for youe not masterful or éxperienced enougli for
sulh a nature as your8 and bis adoration, as y o
clearly saw, was more tiiat of sucli a Young feilow
for an exceptionally beautiful woman than a vr
deep heart affair."

"lYe 1 know it, tliank Heaven," came under
b)reath Irom Mrs. Re'veile; it hurts me so to wound

"It miust alwa-ys hurt a true Ivoman, my dear;
'but I thinli lie quite feels now that lis suit i h ope-
Iess, thougli 1 admit his hopes revived a littie
aftcr yenutirst refused LYlmar, his rival; but tliey
soon fell to zero againi. Now once more goodf-

Then tliey parted ; and Jesuita Revels Stood
watchinigthedcignifled figure as it receded towards
the Esplanade, Halfway the Marchioness turnied
aud markedly waved lier handkerdhief; then went
on to tose shehlad loft.

As expected by lier, she was grected with, fromn
several :

14Whio i. that yon have dleserted us for, dear Lady
Eyresdlown Z"

"lQuite a long conifab,' ~li-ed an elderly r?,
"nou of us could imagine who the lady could be?'

Il Piqued ail your curiosity,> serenely replicd the
Marchioncess. Il l ad no idea she was here-sudli
a Eleasuré ta sec lier. Guess now, sonie of you ?"

Oh, wecan't, indeed 1" chorus.
"Shelooked talland slight," ïaid another. IlAny-

TR YOXYN-ýG LADIES' JOrRNÂL.

She bowed, and mnoved away witli the eldcrly
g'alant, well pleased with lier morning's work.

Affd tlat aftcrnooa lie son arrived tolicar it ail
froin lier,, and tell her liow lie liad defended thie
decply inj u red woxnan at wlese feet lie lad only a
year ago la id lis own coronet.

'You dearest, best of Maters, lie exclaimed, ",to
take lier part so opcnly. ByJove! that washitting
out straiglit froin the elionîder; and of course, ca-vil
at you asý tieY may, wliat you say and do mus t have
considerable effeet on our world."

"lExactly, niy dear; it is one of the advantages
of a good position-certain independence of Mrs.
Grundy's frowns aud tattle. Have you. heard any-
thing- of Delmar's whiereabouta r"

"lNo, mother, and don'I wat ta yet awhilc, at
aniy rate; 1Ifeel too savage wlth the feilow. Heis
abroad. and had better stop abroad a good time,
for lie would get deu-very coolly trcated by a
good many of u-s, 1 eau tell iUz,favourlte tliouglh
le was.'

IlDoubtlcss ; and yet, my dear, oecno ep
at lest. at Mly ae oatyourfryuhi ât
and liard teothr-ut 1 anutbt e
the maai foth eygitta a rg%ï
misery intotwlives. [m8b adedwt
remorse adwlth aiu o h oso h oa
lie loves, his owx dedt-.

rÂAugast 1, 1800.

Miss Conyers," said Trevanian smiling ; " and, lie-
aide, she is tlie Mardhioness of Ïyresdown', ani ean
go a good way witliout llùnding lier galon, slinnned
-whidli Mrs. Revels knows your dear generous
motlier's would be were aIe to bie met tferc and
of course, being your friend, Mrs. Reveile will not
injureyou, the more because you so eagerly, nobly
wlslito ignore yourself; and if lier few re]
staundli alles lose caste at ail, how ean tiey restore
Liers s0 well? Call on lier recognize lier openly,
yes, and bidie the time for tlie rest. "

"But she is ahl alone lu lier bitter trouble " ex-
claimed the girl struggling .ainmst tears ; i'eems

alif veyo haîd descrted hr wlien slio most
needs love."

What lover could sec that distress and sît un-
mnoved! lu that momient liffordI'sarn stole round
Ruby's wIaist, aud drcw lier close, unresisted for ail
tIe tremor that the sudden movement sent
tlirough lier.

"Ruby, xny dearest, my own! 1 can't licar to
sec your tears," lie said, passionately; "ou know
I love y ou, daring, and only wanit the right to love
and clerisli you for life. 'Woni't youi give it me
Dow,' Ruby V"

Ruby gave one ficeting ool, the crinson flushing
lier fair face as she whispercrd ons Word;

"Yes.1
Andl thlen lie lover's rapturous lisses wcrc on

ýli, 1 fancy.

lie gets, si

ta lier wlien 1 recognized J

lie," from a young mnu, " a

,(i on

'In," cameýh t1I
noWniýs?"
r Lady Eyres- 3'

eucer to Luc laW bNvef.
t Mrs. Revelle refused te
frierds agreed witli lier.
ely wrong thougli lie was,
Linongst mnu of honour."
nlz Mrs. Revelle will ever

2»said Eyresdown), abi-

hi m leqenly.
ydccidedly, you know, but
ocf lier friends. Wiy do

y ?7"
ni, that 1 have still liopes,
lte nassePs awav 1"

ýipY 1
urse the
and e-ver
Trevani

-"UJ -t unemaiting on the parade
turu.
ainra was gone, tircd
.rse ; it really did flot
gter and ask the pre-

n hll said Mary
o montlis ago, my

1, and Ruby liid lier
3rcast, sa happy-ali!

t was at once made
-atuiated wariniy.

lively Mrs. Langly,

e, dear Mrs. Langly,
news for lim," sa1d
ds some, I'm rure 1 '

laow where lie is,

awio"
-e give it
IlPI.-a f
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should not-ot to mie now, Iluby ; and yet-yet, Ber lips quivered, lier lieart thirsted so, for ncws
laow can I chide you "' of the wanderer, as Clifford weii Itnew, and added,

She drew the girl te a seat beside lier, asking: as if continuing lis ewn train of titouglit:
"But where is your kiaiglit, then 71, 1Yes, lie saisi se hirnself, ii hie iast letter, fromn
"Oh," said linb y, with tlie prettiest colour, "I e Algiers, before lie left there."1

said we two girls would have a lot to ii.y and ho IlBe dues write, tlien 7" shle said, qulckiy, witli a
would go and ernoke a cigar on the benaý ef ore catch of the breatli-wliat matter? 1lifford must
sliwing up. Ble Ieft me at the door, wttlch bng know at ieast tliat Deimar beiieved she iad cared
open, seaside fashion, 1 stolsa ip and peape in for him-doaabtiosEsly s beiieved himself-and dfid
here. I guessed you would have thle beat rooiiiq." slie not? IlWliere is lie ? liow la lie 9"

l"And You are golu" to stay to hasncheofl, I hope, "Where, just now, I don't know at ail, Mrs.
since Y'ou are liotli fere, dear T" asked the pour Reveile," Clifford answvered ; "lof hirnseif lie says
outcast, witli, perliaps, unconscious tsagernleps,. littie, except tliat lie lis riglit enougli in lieaitli, of

"THi qulite the evening, if yen'!! lia'se us, Jesuita. course;' ail lais burthen is yourseif-if only ail his
If we get the last train', nbother #eti't mind, of own endless suffering and Ioas could riglit tlie
course. She sent lier fond loe and* Mrs. Langly -wrong to yen-if there be any other sacrifice left
ail sweet messages;, and said shivouptld have corne, for your sake, an expiation stili possible, lie will
but couldni't bie gooseberry,' 5 sald Iluby, laugli- seeli and do it. %ut you know lias lieart," added
lnýlY. Clifford~ "and wîi forgive me touching sudh

' Sie is a dear little soul and ot hlf as volatile ground.?

fuly lbtyums tel qt, R!uby, tliat I canflet j ust put hier liand within lis,, arrn, and presently
let lie! ae nto shadw frme--a inere soclety said very low, but steadiy:

fren. owtel oau yourself, dear " Il hank yen. Wlien you write wiil you tell
Ther wa, idee, ntittiai te tell, but the fact Albany te rememuber what 1 said te fai tliat day un
of hr egagmen ; orIonago, Jesuita lid seen the Garde~ns 7"

liow mattr stood-beforel) n erself knew it; I promise. Ah 1" said Trevanian, earnestly,
but for aitt site fsrndt much to pour ou t to so "lsucli a message, any message, froui you, wiil save
luving a itner. hlm f rom the madness of despair-save hîm from,

"And whn it e I be 7"t' asked Mrs. lipntelle, going to lutter ril."
pre8entllli But tlie womani Nlio Ioved Albansy knew thagt for

Il ot illyouWil bcpreent" sid uby imul-lier salie ho would strive against moral wreclc; only
sivly.witliout one ray of liope of pardon lie rnight feul.

Jesuita leaned bacli, looklng at bier. If he liad gven lier up, lost lier, lie mniglt stili
IlThat, Rnby, iseans for yon, never," she seid, strive to lewertliy of forgiveness ln hie long

slowly. exil e.
"Jesuita'l After that day lirs. Convers camne, theti a week
Itnby, you don't realize-itew siteti you 7-the after the other two ann and BO ont as long as

tatter shame o! my position; or that it la aIl but ian- Jesuita stayed at 1)er
possible for me to ever again stand as; olear to the And aneanwhile Trvanian's letter, a long one,
whole word as I was lie!ore that fatal fortniglit of was written and p:osted to Delinar'm litwyer, thence
soiitery ceptivity with Albany Deirnar. Therefore forwarded to follow its intetsded reciplent, wli it'
1 cannot, will not, be a guest at your wýedding-at did not reacli se quickly owing to Ilis resties
best te b licily endured by the rest o! your Mutunai, movornents from. place te place, wliere poste were
relations and frienids. Wlien I ref used te be forced net quite as clockworký.
by Albany te bie lis wife, 1 accepted social dis- Su September passed and October took its place,
grace as the price of conquest. If 1 ever pertially growiasg old toc, and towards its end town began
recover narne-well ; if net even that-" to, fil somewhat and watering-places to empty.

IlYen shall, yen will regain ail completely yet," The .1>oiasgn Paat lied eacit day a veritable liat of
breixe ini Ruby, veliemenitly ; I t le not se imposai- namnes as returnied to toms, amongst tim Mrs.
le as y ou thiaak, now, in yeur morbidly-depressedl Ievelle, tiae Marquis a~nd Marchioness eof Eyres-
state, darling I Mother sas@Q nd Cliff., toc. down, the Conyers, ansd many mnore.
Whvy Lady Eyedw' laneànei a hoat in "'And now," said Fie Moresdale, vicieusi ý, 'Iwe

itslé,> A he wth ilainqshll ses wiaat that impusdent, brazen-feaceà Mrs.
Jesuita was gazissg ,sltf eyes. Revelse wlll dare te do.'
'Oh," she said, uud ie betl, I f 1 could but IlE verythlng, my deer dejend upen it," returnedl

seeý( oe ray o! sucli hope l-could but dlare look lie- lier mother, IIsince tt ay Eyresdewn ks fooliali
yond the biaclinoss of despair 1" enougli, undcer lier aon's thunal, te have notlced

IlWon't yen try, da "pieeded Rub 'y. "Won't the wonnas she did. Scandalone, 1 cail it ; but I
yen cerne witli us te somie place-quiet, if yen declare5 if ever I arn in bier salon, and Mrs. Ieel
clhoose 2" cornes an, I walk eut. One mnust draw a line et a

"Nmy sweet pedr itrue Jesuita, woman who coolly gees off with a fsilow likze Del-
gnlbut uninchng i tà 8Ipossible; mar fer weeks, and as cooliy walkýs bacli wl

but 1 will se fa oopoieyuMysmtms tliey've quarrelled, and expect the world te accept
corne over to e hrwhis Iltmiii )v " lier version of the affair."

Ruby clapped lirhtd n aie jy " Yes, indeed ; as if she wouildn't have maqrried
"That le a gan h eecornes lfford, 1 Deirnar if lie would have lied lier, after it ail," s:aid

thilk" Miss Flo, with that disagreeabie laugli tliat lias
"Mr. Treaif ." ome ýnJà Jesuita wornediiý'an's naine. 111 suppose now
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GRAINS OF GOLD.

PERAFs the secret regrets of lire are of tise Most
wcight, and on this account not communicable.

IT is a duli pleasure to bave to do with pcop1e %vio
admire us, and approve of ail we say.

Nxva purchase love or fr-iendship by glfte iwhern
tiios obtained they are lest as soon as YOtI Ftop
payment.

THEs grandest and strongest nature.s arc ever tise
calmest. Ilestiesenees is a symbol of Wveakhesq not
yet outgrown.

SPIRITUAL, life le sttong Justin thQ piroportiot lin
which it can propigato itself attd Iticulate othots
witli its essential powver.

IF your heart le larger thas ur bient d you inljure
yoursef, and if your liend Isleityep than yoisr er
you injure your nighhouii.

ONCC SOMe SO!t, !SWeet dayS
Beyond recal;

Oiily sema dear old lays,
&y, th at was al;

Buat.in my restiess iseart
Tliey ever lve,

And to may louely life
solace they give.

Bringing agillu-ai 1me,
lu subtie grace,

flack to my memnory
A perfect face.

Calling those eyes and lips
Witini My hen,

Making the dreea so sweet,
And passlng thenl.

Ah 1my dear love, my queeu,
Why shouli I sighi

For daQys that once bave been
And may be nigi P'

Arewe te part for aye,
Thro' joy or pean?

No-ln!l thae face love
1e mine eplen 1

GxciL LO5OSÂixE.

ON~E TI'ý ANDl ÂNOTHER.

MàN propose8, God disposes, and the goseiper
supposes.

WHo pays the hies rice for a home ? The
woman who inerrie%. one.

À CoýT111pxAn mas t" M,ýtdifficult surgicai
oprlon.i of à l otà-tfecek out of soe of
our young mens.

A pirTsiciA*qi NêYorlt hae wrten an article
in whioh lie gâf hta personi1 diseese May be

JOHNNSTIArs ledie VI% t w tthlie statemenit
tbsat thoug hi fail bve ben writing dance
music for the eeainnt one of tbeni couid
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NOW READY',

THE NEW EDITION 0F
THE YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL

An Attraetive Volume of 135 Pages,
Noatly bonnd In Cloth, containng Inhtructions In

BERLIN wOIIX, j XI OTTIN G or MAORAME,
CROCHIET LACE.
DiRAWN-'£HILAD WOI ETING,

EMBIIOflERY, POOIqÂH PAININiG and
XNIaYIX~,TATTING,

WITil N»IMxsIOUa
ILLU8TR&TXOIiS ANDU COLOIJRED DESIGNS.

Street

TPHE £'OUING( LADIES' JOURNAL.

also trimmad 'with braid, ara worn over tight eleeves
of the glacé sillc.

A vary tasteful frock for a little girl, about six or
seven, is o! rose-colourld wuslin delaine, with short,
ample skirt, edged wlbh a full piniked out ruche of
rosa-coloured silk. Full bodice, put on blouse
fashion, s0 as to overjap the ekirt- Thie bodice la
gathared on to a plain shoulder-piece of rnse-coloured
silk, edged round witb a narrow, pinked ont ruche,
and has short, puffed sleaves, alsd edged with a
similar ruche.

We conclude with the description o! three very
naew and elagant sunhades.

One ie of green sili spottad vvith chenille, and
triimed wlth blc lace insertion.

Anotherl i ofbaklclnd witil straw-coloured
suik, handl af twtiolv ,ood, with knob of
chnsed silver.

.And a Very Ui1que se tout cas, of blaclç sile, with
bright plaid~ border and a hiandle o! ruatie cherry-
Wood, trimlhed wflh a spray of red. cberries and
green foliage.

DËSCRU1TIOff OF
1?ASHION RNGRÂVING S, Page 104.

110. l.-BOITUE FOR HOME-DRESS.
The bodice ie o! ra voiing, trimimedt with gray

and silver galloon; fulveat of surah, fastened at
the waist with bande o gallooni. Full under-.qleeves
of Indian muslin.-Price o! patter» of bodice, trie»-
med, 60e.; fit, 25c.

Nýo. 2.-YRESS FOR LITTLE GIRL 1ý'ROM SIX TO
EIGHT YEARS 0F AGE.

The drees la o! pale pliek zephyr, trimmed with
bands of Mladeira insertion. Hat of straw, llned
withi Indian muelin, and trimmod with bows o!
ribbon.-Price o! patter» of dress, trimmed 0c.,;

[tÂnglut 1, 1890.

Nos. 2 AN» 5.-INITIAL LETTEIIS AND M-NONO-
GRAM: EMRODERY,

handkrhes houe-int,&. wit farrio's fla
thre d, ingri'é cottok1, w8hn 811k, or, cottot A la

No. 3.-WATCH-PQVkET.
Tlie foundation cf the pechOet i 9 cardboard; the

back ie covered wvith pieces of old brocade, or em-
broidery; our model ie pale terra-cdtta brocade, with
front o f chartreuse-reen satin, embroidered cih
shades of terra-cotta ,silk. The edge la finishied iwith
chenille cord. A brase watch-hook le eewn in the
centro of the back, and the points are ornftmented
wlth bows of ribbon. A diagreiii foi' cutn-out
the pocket wlll be given on the back of the Giantic
Supplemont.-

No. 4.-TRIMMINGý(: CROCET.'
Conmmence in the centre of a patter wih

4 loops of chain.
lst 10w: * 10 chain 1 single ito the let, ça'.

peat from *3 timas more, drawv throughi the est
chiai».

2nd Row: *9 chatin 1 single into nxet Ioop of
chai», rapeat fromn * 3 times more, 1 double treble
into 5th of Ist 9 hain.

3rd Row : 6 chain, pass over 3 stitches, 1 double
into each of 6 next sttches *, 5 chiain, pass over 3
stitches, ' double into aach of 6 next etitchea, re-
peat t'rom * twica, more.

Ith Row: 7 chnin, pasa over 3 stitchea, 1 double
int each o! 9 next atitches, * 6 chair, pase ovar
3 8titches, 1 double into each of 9 nextetitches,
repen froi» * twlce more.

bth Row - 8 chain. nass over 4 etltches, 1 do~uble

iana pinia prin
a composed of b
ýreamn étamine;
and la finished at
ýops o! ribbon.-]
i, 60e. ; flat, 25e.

4.-HAT.

mf and

Chain,
c>! tre-
id loin
rie the

amer, !u vs t of tha sanma; deap boit of pongea, 'atne My <Irwing tnrougli wïnen workisole in front wlth a ilîver buokle. Hat o! etraW, Ji.a bles on next patter» (seo deaig
nibric with velvet; it la trimmed with marguerites and as many patterns as are requis

bow 0fribon-Price o! patter» of dres,ý trimm ed g leaal
iion. 80c.; flat, 300. -s o:1tele noasic

of bo>
blacke waist
tuile tern C
iqué,
i fine

The
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COOOXERY--oON0MIOAL DINNERS.
BAIK GURNET-I gurnet, breadormbs, suet,

miinced parsley, sweet herbe, pepper, saIt, the yolk
of an ügg1-Cet, ls. Clean and dry the gurnet,
make a stuffing of the abo-ve ingredients, stuff the
Aisli, put in a baking-dish with pieces of dr-ipping;-
bake in a qluickc oven for 1 hou;, basting cou-
Stanitly.

HIARICOT 0F VRL-2 li n&ck or veal, 1 piut gravy,
1 pint green peas, 2 lettuces, 3 green omion, seasuin-

ln.Cs,2s. 6d. Taire the mniddlo of tho niecir of
Veal, cut into chops, and fry a rich browni; put into
a saucopani w.ith, the gravy, simmer for 1 hour. then
add th peas, Iettuces cut in pieces, onion8, and
seBOUinLg; Stew gently for 1 bout.

STE-AKt ROLLED AND> STUIrEi.-2 lb steak, 2 oz
lean ham, jlb suet, the rind of a leruon, 1 teas-
spoonful of' parsley, 1 teaspoonfu niixed sweet
herbs, 6 oz breadcrumbs, 2 eggs.-Cost, 2s. 6d. Cut
the steak rather thin, spri rkie with pepper and sait,
and lay on a stuffing mnade as follows: Chop up the
hiam, suet, lemon rlnd, parsley, sw,,eet lierbs; add a
littie seasoniing, breadcrumbs, and the eggs weI!
beaten ; mix well, fiptffid the stuffiflg over the steak,
roll up, tie f t, aud skewer fitrmîy; toast before v~,
clear tire for Uj hour, bastinig contlnually.

STRWED VROETABLE M~Asso.-2 snmell marroos,
*pluit gravy, ý os butter, floxr.-Cost, 8d. Divide

tii. narioWs into four, longthwise, put thein into a
sauccpan with thIe gravy and sone, seasoning; stow
very gently, till the marrow is tender, put the mar-
row ina bl ot vegetable dish ; thicken fice gravywithi
botter and flian, pour over tiie matrone, ad Serve.

F11IAn'g PUDl)ING.-SiCCS Of stale bread, j pint of
murk, 2 oz moist sugar, a stick of cinnairin four,

*lb lard.-Cost, 4d. Cnt some stale bread into,
slices hait an inch thi ck; pq 'ie Isl ia, ucinnamon loto a bowl, dip eachi piece of breadint
se oral times, but do not aJ.bow it ta break; roll it
in fourt; put the lard in tbe frying-paxi when
thorougly bot, put in the bread, and f7y a golden
brovn on eachi side;' ke thonm out with a frplace on> blottin-paF ta absorb the fat, sprinkle
wbito sugar oerj, aud serve.

COIRADE».

My ltrst's ia the stable,
1,71led me, f you're able-,
Wy whole lu My secondt,

If l'i rightiy reckoued.

[Complete lu this Number.]

MY LASTÜ CHANCE.

I WAS nearly at the end Of my rneaerel resonrcee,
and grovwing dpaperate, despairing, and, I feair,,On
occasions, suicidai. Every day for weeks I bad
fruitiessiy studied the advertisement columuls, an-
swering those requiriug ladies' help, mothera' help,
governesses, even to that of the nursery, thoughl, as
some sa>', a fortune bcd been expended on mny edu-
cation.

Tii. truth was, I -as aimost penniless, without a
sou! to hielp mle, and I wus reaci> to accept ah-
solutel>' anytbing tadlier than starve.

As a final effort, after mucbl consiclerationh, I sold
my Iast piece of jewellery, Bave a btooch, and witbi
a portion of tihe nioney-the whole was not twventy
shilîings-hazarded another advertiseit.

0"It's a forîorn hope," 1 thougbit, in a very slough.
of despondeno>'. IIIt la oni>' thirowing good money
after bied, and mouey 1 sorely need. I shahi not
have one aus\Nr. I navet do. StilI, 'Notbing veni-
atsr, nothing have.' It wll on!>' huestn the final
catastrophe by a day or two."

S0 my advettisemeut appeareci. It la quite true
wbhat Pope Saya:-

-Hope srpringe eternal la the human breast."

I toid myself about once every hiait heur that I
didn't hope; but I did. 1 coul not heip it, and
feit I could almoat have jumiped Ont of my shoes
wlhen, a feiv minutes atter I hiad heard, the vost-
man's kuoc thi. next mornlng, my landiady pushiee
a letter under niy door.

Iliterally pouncod upon it. Yes, itivas an ansuer
te rny selvettisement. My hoart in my> mouitb, or
feeling EBo, I tore off thep envelope, and read IlGar-
don 8quare 'ý-that sounded nell-" ondo. Mrs.
Octavius Smyt>e weuld lika te Seo P. H., whoso ad-
vertisemneutshe lias just petused. Mrlis. imythie ili
be et home and ses F. Hl. between six and seven ta-
morrow evening."

London! 1 wes living at Gomshali, nebere my
inst engagement hand been. Tino tetutu fate, third-
ciasa, was fout shillings. I theugbt et My poot
littie board, aud, taking il tram un> pure, arrangeel
it on the table.

-"It's a lot te spend upon a chasnce," I reflected.
"I wishli Ms. Octavius &Smythe bad been a litti.
more defini te, tlnat is, exlnaoy alse, aittle mre.
thougbtful in respect ta time. Between six and
seve! It l'in delayed aitn]],I, shalloui catch the
lest train. But the moine>' i ero it twice a much
1 must not miss a hance. Thete."

Putting back the olver ite uriy purse, 1 con-
sulted tii. time-table. I test, during tiie laterval,
I ottea began te reeban my chickens bof.o he
w4 ere hatcheel; stich as coneerhnn wht¶W, mve

street wus clear, and 1 hurrled on. If I lost tii. train
there was no other.

It wanted yet ten minutes to, the bout when. I en-
tered the station, and put my lîand in my pociret for
my purse, whorçin wus my ticket.

My purs had gong 1
The flst moment 1 believea it, the next 1 didn't.

It neas impossible. The torror of wbat its Iôss
meant to me made me say it coud't b.

But itws. Hare were my handkzerchief, my keys.
but purs there neas none. When I haed been sur-
rounded by that surging crowd it must have been
stolen. I feit indignant humiiiated et being made a
victim. Thon the roal horror of my position broke
upon me. Hou was Ito get home? Ilow waslIto
pc>' xy fea, for my return ticket iîad,, of course,
gone with my purs? 1 neas literally withont a
penny, wit.bout a friend who could assist me, alonie
in London.

Fot a moment 1 could do nothing. 1 feit tao sicir
and dazed even te think. Thon what must 1 do-
what could 1 ? Whom cauld I asir where ail were

alike strangets? Who uouid land me the meuey?
Would they believe 1 had. lot the purs? I hadl
nlot a card, not even an addressed envelope te prove
uho 1 neas, and assure tbora tih. insu would ho te-
turned. I fait ready ta cty, but b>' an effort te-
8trained my tesus, >anid, the booking-offio. being at
the moment empty, determined ta try the booking-
cierk.

l'Where for ?" hie asked, sharply, as 1 appeared at
tii. pigeon-hoie, aud, befote 1 band hall çot tbrougb
my nervous, hesitating i-ecital of ni> position, cooIly
ualked away and begaai casting up figures in a
ledger.

Oh,uwhat gras I to do? Iuwould, 1 inust lx>' the
ticket-collecter.

" Lost your purse, eh P Stoien ! Don't yon know
aniyone ta borrow trom ln London ? Tbes bad.
Please stand aide."

A train had come in, tiie peeple neere crouding
douu the stairs. 1 had ta move. 1 droeu ito a te-
tired corner, thon taised my eyes to the dlock. Oh,
Heaven' i t did net uant five minutes te the r3tart-
ing of the last train. If 1 missed it m lat was I to
do?

Do! What could 1 do? Treble tho mone>' thon
could net taira me bhome. 1 should have te w*iider
about the stteeta until merning-the London sta'eets.
Whet biote! would taire me ini ulthout payaient?
Who would rua the 1-iai of a stranger's torwaelin
the sm afteruards, if it neere lentg

I began te feei faint, hysterical; and my tertor,
ne doubt, showed on, ay white face, u I. mtoed
ieaning against the wall in that rettedorner, whiea
1 became awato, 11k. orne waking frein a direann, of
somebody speaking to me. It s a e u mari,

though bhis clothes neere not of the newest.
111 beg yerpardzu," ieid suising his het, his

velce lo* and musical; "pruybelieve 1 mean neI
impertinence ia adelestu' you, but you sen in
seine trouble. If 1 can be of aiiy service, please de

ltme, be ?"
1 thisil 1 muet have kcd TBf>' piteens; 1 know

myeoes&we tapmin uitl tsats, as 1 raised tiien
te iS âco WAt plasnt4rjndý face l*was. I

did n*t IosJSat. an instant in answorlng him, and
explailDng my position.

SAli London ia a vety bad place,"1 le smiled.
Iysanevüs ceuld almost steal one's lirad withot

oesékuouing it. Ha*va yofar tego?,,
T ti l'im
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f u. 1 broke off thA envelope, and, as 1 looked at
the contents, uttared a loud cry.

"MADAME " (it tan>,
" We beg f0 lnformn you that, as the ne.-t-

of - kin to Samuel Bridby, who diad recently in
Australie, intestat@, you are tha inheritor of bis
weelth, about two thousand a year in sharas and
real proparty. If you illilI fevour us witii an aarly
Iea], we shail have the pleasure of expleining more
fully.

"Your ohadiant servants,
"CLOD. TENNs & SuIAM."

nhharitor to two thousand a yaar! The inheritor
te my mothar's cousin, Bridtby, wlio lied run away
yenrs ago to Australie, and neyer been heard of 1
How the naxt hlaf-lieur paýsûd, 1 dozi't quite know.
1 believe 1 fainted, or lost my reason, f or of it I re-
member nothlng.

"Now, flua roomn, my boudoir, 1 require te lia
panellad, sud with liend-painted scenes of Engliali
ge5Flftoy*-"

uew the verv Mi

de?" 1I

(&ugus~ 1. 1890.
no " Icrid. IÇo no flt tatStaley Claude-it is unlucky, somettines, te kuiow tooGrville. Beoa mnan, flght and live. Oh! B eaven! nacla ftewrdddfo e entc hnet ti. t p'ae load man'@msarld adIsa "discretioii" ini omitting to ask. for ier

thini, pale, and haggard lie was. Ha kriew me, even With'Lochuiolr, she knew, sucil "discretion"in the dusk, for h. axclaimed: was needless; but the porter, Of course, acted onIl Is it you? How did3you coma here1" generel principles.
lIe did flot speak as if years lad divided uis, but as A liveried servant ap peared, anid looked curiouslythough we had parted but yesterday. Had I been at Claude.

in lis thougîts, as ho in mine P "Stephen," said the hall-porter, Ilgo and See ifHeaiven and gratitude sent me," 1 answered, hys- Cap tain Stewart is i n, and teati humi tliee's a ldtarlically, 111 think, to save you. What You con- walting te see hiin particularlY."
templeted doiug was through despair. Ah! I k(now The servant vaýlnishled upstairs. There was, awhat that la. 'But yoir nead despair no longer, minute of liraathless suspense for Clande, and thenThiere iswork to bedoue. Mr. Lamptou-you know lier heart leaped up as she heard the qniok liglit
him ?-he lias work for yon. Oh! for xmontlms we step se well knowvn, aud Lolimolir, in New tarkethave beau saeking you." 00sf,, and liat in hand, came downstalrs, and

"We!" he tepeated. sfremght aeross the hall to lier.
"Yes. Mr. Lampton told me aIl, and I ami no ',My chuld 1" lie said, in a low tone. iDn4Gern)an,longer poor. Oh, yes, thera is lunch for you to do, c]asping lier hanmd inlis, "whaf lias brought

and you shall make s naine yef." YOUV
"ýHow good sud kmnd you ae"lie said, fer,- Skie auswered in fhe sae language:

vently. ' Fauconrt sent me; lie is dying. Hie wants JO
-1i have but talien a leaf from your book," 1 Bee fOU."

laughied. Witliout another word Loclimolir led lier ouf
" Ah! IYou do not know."1 and lianded l9er into the cab.
"I1 know," 1 answered now, gravely, Ilthat no one "Drive te filie cornerof Cranm~ore Road, Bromp-

has a right te giv up hope. At the eleventh heur, ton, "li said te thie cabman, and sprang in effet
when ail appears darkeat, the silvar liuing of our Claude.
black cloud will show. It was so witli me. It shall The ho ent down to ber, c]aspinig boli lier
be se with you. Coma with me; trust me. 1 will ltanImblng littIe hands passionetely lu his.
Pr-ove it."1 MY darling 1'" lie said, IlI would Dot for wotlds

Ile seamed heif liswildered, but came wifh me a led Cliaudppe ned htoes 8if id men se"1 bade, and 1 hava kept my word. 0f thosa Euglisb foiaC1deepaedlosieidbenet
landscapaa in my boudoir Stnly raville was the ito Fancourt, and lew Fencourt lied sent lierpainta; nowhais heir tanle QDfor Locimmolir; and Lochmolir listeiad, settingpaite; owlieisthirmaster-and mina! his teeti.EF. W. P. IlYou're flot vexed with me V" sie said, glszioing- - - ~up, Wilstfully, into bis stern face.

A 'R PD À AW N It softcn,,ý +,. +i, ;_I- .. u --.,--

BY THE ATJTHO;
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CHIAPTER LUII. Il1 had gene, by the train-that was right enough ; And now, in his dying moments, hie was IlmakilyeRICHARDARNOLD.but I hopped out, left my baggage behind.; the roparation,"l or dealing a terrible blow. WhjifEICÂRD Â~NLD.train came to smash, cars were burnt, and one of was it?WuiRsaE iad Esric Stewart seen that beardless face, the charred bodies was thought to be minez that Was it a Mercy or a cruelty to teil Captain Stewartthose close-set eyos, the nose just out of the true was the company's doinge, I couldn't foresse a that his wife, was no wife.; that he was frise, if holine-"1out of drawing?-h had said that ? What smash. There was my baggago to prove I was in chose, to repudiato hier?momory wvas struggling withio hlm, while that the train; so the thîng was dons for me noatly. She l'ho doctor could make nothing of the High-moan's haggard eyes gazed on hlm But tho face he thought I was dead; she's not too good for bigamy, lander's face or manner; ho was strangely calin,knew was y0unger, fuller; then this was worn and but sIîe's too, cunning, though sho's fool enough in keeping himelf under a stern self-control; and Dr,.wasted by added yoars of dissipation, and doath somns thinge. Now you g et the magistrats bore, Gibson, nlot heing in the fashionable world, and awas close at hand. and," hoe haîf started up, Ilfetch Dr. Gibson, from the busy man, knew little or notbing of wbat went onA pbotograph P Where Been P WhenP The man's Brompton Road, Claude knows the numiber; he'll in it.heart stood still-.his brain' reelod-the room, the know me; be's got Jettera of mine. I con teil him He was awaro that Richard Arnold'sî wldow hadsick man's ghastly face, wore ail blurred and dime; lots of things he'l1 remember-.plonty te remember -married Captain Stewart of Lochmohir, and thatit was a drawing-room--a picture fac downwards; the ' Ace of Spodes.' Lot Claudo come in while, wus ail; but since tho womnan was innocent, surelython the face looking up to him-tbe close-set, you'ro gens. I won't say a word to bier, 1 swear. Stewart, as a man of bonour, would marry lier oversini8ter eyes Y You so0 I sent for you !" again.Suddenly hoe sprang forwards, hoe wus at the bed- Lochmobr pressed the wasted bond, and rose. "'oYs, that's right," said the feehîe voice frein theBide, his band grasped the feebie, withored hand I "Koep quiet," hoe seid, "land rest." bed. "Lot moeign."but gently; even in this supreme moment, ho re- Ho went out to the atudy, where Claude was Dr. Gibson raîsed hlm up, and put the pen in bisMomberod that the mon wos dying. waiting. Ho had no distinct comprehension of hand."Ina the Namo of Heaven 1" hoe said, hoarsely- there being any change in thoir relations; te that Lochmohr beld bis breath as hie watched humiwas it bis own voico that spoke? Il Who are yuo? lirat blinding sense of joy had succoeded a kind of sign.Tell me your namo b" sttinned feeling. Ho knew, without roalizing; that He wrote slowly, but his hand, though hoe waisfoil-The sick mon Iooked loto the other'a burning oyes. would corne later. At pressent it ail seemed dream- ing fat was ateadior than it hod bison for years.The intense passion that quivered in the Hîigh- like; it could net ho true, it could not! He dared Ho finished, and lot the pen fali.lanidor's featutres, in bis wbole frame, seemied, hy flot gis-e hie spirit scopo. It had grown Ilrounded IlYou know my writîng, oh, GibnPl ho said.eloctrical raj»prt, te give the wasted,' dying crea- te dospair ;" and it was like the prisonor of years, l"I would swear, to that signature anywherel"ture something of nowv life. He raised hiieoif quite abruptly, wlthout vvarning, releoeed, and plunged said the doctor, looking, not at the dying nman, butup into a alttlngposture. inte the g lare of the suni. a t Lochnîobr.-You know me, thon ?" hoe said, in a strange, "Claude,"hie said,' as the girl atarted up, "lgo ln 1,Now, will you sign, Captain Stewart Pl" said theeagor way. "Youlhave seen me beforep?" and keep watcb for a littbe wbile. 1 am going for a magistrats, "1and you, Dr. Gibson 1'"IlDon't trifle wvith me!I For Hoaveri's sake, answor magistrats and a docter. Give me the key, and tell Lochmobr bont ovor the little table. For ame Why amn 1 bore) ?" me Dr. Gihson's address." second bis hand trembled; but hoe mostored that"ýBecauso 1 wanted te tell 3ou whiatyvo'd ie a How strange hoe lookod; how strange his mariner weakkjnos, and wrote his rignErture in bis usualgoodl deal te know. I amn Richard Arnold, the ' Ace was I But she teld hlm the address, gave hlm the clear, bold charoctors :of Spadcs!-' latcbkey, and wenit quickly into the sick-roorn. IIEsrlc Allan Ivor Stewart.""R~ichard Arnold!" Lochînohr started erect, like The hiansoin whlch had brought Lochrnohr and Thon the doctor oigned, and, as ho laid down theaman sho1t, pressin g bis bond te his heart; thon ho luefonPî alwssiiwiigaot pen, glanced at Arnold, who was lying hack withdropped on hiskneo bythocoucb, in theogony ofiei Lochmobhr drove, tiret te the magistrato's. Heo could closed eyos, and broathing heiavily.hope and dread the drops startod ont on hie brow, rouse up Dr. Gibson, wbio was qulte near, on the ro- "Give me the brandy, Captain Stewart," hoe seid.biis hreath camne liko aL sob; his dark eyes soarcbed turn Journoy. Ho did not want either mnan to reach And Stewart oheyed.tho ashen face, no palor than his own, as if hoe would the bouse hofore ho did. "1Ho hasn't another two hours," s.ald Dr. Giheon,drag forth the dying man's soul and haro it te, hie -Mr. Nelson knew Lochmohr's name, and, quickly in a whispor.own. Ho had no voico in this terrible moment; it é4oossing himelf, hie accornpanied the Highlander, Locbmohr turned to the magletrate.wis only a wbisper that fell froin hie lips. wbo said not a word as te the choracter of Richard "TIere le no need te 4otain you, sir," hoe eaid.1< know your face-I saw it once; but I dare rnot Arnold's confession; but only that there was a IlThonk you for coming."trust-lt mlght ho soa strange likeness. As y ou dying mon who wlehed te, make a deposition. Il I onlydid xny duty, Captain Stewart."-ire a dylng man, le this true-aro you Pouline Calling et Dr. Gibo' nyaueamiuts Hehokadsiltywt ohmnndetArnold's lusbandi'" delay. honsnlcaedamnit' o,. bnd ietl lhhohmn adwnFancourt p>ut his hand on the otheûr'e rm. The docter promised ta corne nt once; and, two Thea dawning ligbt woa creeping through theI 'mn her iusbP nd '" hoe said, "las truly s you aie min utes later, Stewart and Mr. N~elson entered The closed 9huttere, mlngling with the yellow light ofn'ot. I'va got nothlng te gain hy a lie. I don't wont Perns. the lamp.yourmone. Iabe oa dead manin afew hours." The former asked the mnagistrate te wait in the TSbe dying mon openied bis eyee, and looked roundBle stpe; the brie osergy of excitement was drawing-room while ho wont up to Arniold's roomn. veguely. They rested on Lch)nob)r'o face, and abeglomng t ebh. Seart bowed hie hoad down Claude rose from ber seat near the bed te meot quick, eiager lookr came loto them. Ho trled toin uncontrollablo omotion; hie whole being was hlm. speak, andi Lochiffiohir bent dnwn te hlm.shakon, convuleed by this rovelation; it was for hlm "lGo into the study, dear," hoe said; Iland, if you "Th' girl," ho habbled. "Sho's only one Oversfpo'the upheaval of tho universe; noy, it meant se con, lie down a littie."1 kin'. She pltied me. Le' corne."xnucb for him, the trutb would ho Bo gbormous, thant He did nlot aven touch ber bond; hoe ws putting IlShie sali corne."in very terror isplt uestioned. It could not bo a tremondous tension on hirneif. Ho neoded, andi He went te the door, andi called bier nome,for wefa ntpibe! Es *ed tup-he struggied must keep, ail his self-control. Il ,auue," eoftly.for olfeaemdnd Claude went ont to the study ; and thon Loch- She came out dlrectly.IlYou have prosP psi.mol»' returned te the drawlng-roorn and fetchied "lThe mon le dyng$ tewart aaid. "He wontsA hialf mockng smile came over the sbck mlan's Mr esn you."1face. ~~~Meanwhile, ail this time Julia Dovenont had nlot Sh enee th iom at once, and paseed straigbitIlFroofe enoug,' hhosaid ; IlîflIwera te goout in stirred froi lier roorn; lekwta Fnorwst hebdiethe streete as Iamn now 1 sbould ho botter known dying; and, hodngbr door open and listenng, Dr isnloe palerwtafahofu.thon I cared for. Thot'a why I ebovod. I thoughit ehie discovered that there wlie going ta and fro in priseinbi flaae, of involuntary admiration at bier5-ou migit know me.' the boeuse; and by-ond-by abe became awaro that euyI do know Yeu. 1 eaw a pioture of you, not Lochmohr bad corne. sihe stooped river the dying mon.vourseif; but I dore net trust my senees,," What for 1 Had Fancourt sent for hlm te disls Il1 amn bore," sho said, gontly, bier sweet youngIl There are ail my popera yondf)," said Arnold, the secret of bier (Julia's) pasti? if e, sie wsvoice full of tenderness andi pit L.)r Fancourt, pointmng te a cabinet opposite the bed.' powerless. Heopned his e"'os; they amd gondim and,Bu lok iea;send for Ma1 ot Lngdale, Mrs. She feared to moot Locbmohr; sh oudnt fillrn,buli ûmdtknwie.HmaeafbeIWestxnore-te 1, know e I'Ve mot 'oa in sceybrv m;ad fe lwavleol uhmeet l -
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IMPO~RTA4NT NOTICE. MON busiCÂ.-13 Yap
to fali. (8) if possib

~~~$ 4 D t ul mocre than youc

All Letters BeIoui b. adressed te Mortonr quently, if possible
Ronse, Salisbeury Square, Plet Street, 'Lonadon. ' i alo oforpa to the

As ow orepnenelée gea?1yineareased 1;dfh the i- e mey, whicli we
ceasana joparifa of our Jousrnal, ive purpose froea this Pau, and whan just. n
date to anve qestions of immnediae impofrtance by a clear 4ra6 for lb mil]

poset ifAi a few daiys of fýAeir reccipt fro, all Englfsh dropped in cold wate
inobttered diahies.cioe4 rcpna Subscribers. A stau,.peda! ed4ressed eaeeiap<a othaar recipa yon re;mus beforvared orthe rcpl, and in no crase shall Ic "winnlog in manne

tozswer in enveapes atlcroesedff t b leftci pQst-aj7ice. trlie;" Juia, ,,Ioft-I
Iiifuture ave shalZ nat eizscrt reqaests for the auard . of songs FilzaIbth, ni.enlngg'unrdian of bappor )306ms avaes aoeompanaied t t' a .itam1 ped iad addressed Wtr We cari sen

envelaýpe, witk the nom~ de pluame of the tdranci the Nines " by post for 1
narnm of the Song, 4., required, written insidi the <nvelope. LoT-eSth

4nicrican S4acwribr avatlase o remamta.c tO PUt fl'C-Ceaut th had b etr,.rTe,
stamps on tAhair lettars, or ive shall2ot acf ta lc them ýe th borax or salis of

. re with soit toweli in futree, s W frepasntz hve taçopeiice to~«î P(Yi xd uaaeuea
OOU~U~C 0 iiu aen aaapig.Asaeri» itapse oft 'OPon ge, aftarwal

ofno se berejor return Lett ars. bui odistribute th;
KITFL8.-e re nry W ae iiibletosay W l'veor hefore the fire;- if

never hard of such a lig being done. t.i tithsadrq

limrt.
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HEALTR & PERSONAL --- ---
ATTENTION. E GE

EXTRACT FROMThe Laiest & the BEST Serge for Ladies', QelIenl' s & Children's Wear.,POSTAL TOILET LIST! IN ]BLACK OR NAVY.
Thse S'une SeaX Air, Or Sait Water wMl neyer a#soet is bloom.PHILIP H. JVIASON, TAE R, LAUIES 1 Pieuse send for ga*mples. Tou wfll beas delfghted with thcm as ail

~>lxarac~i14cpi hemis, 1~an Plai, Woricii.rets-ct fs-eoin opinions of thse Isssdinq P«lsMonomls s-espacting these Serges.--
Thse en~tUe iist (Cotaining sente 80 paatsuons) wsili bc sent ,ÀDinABLY FDITI ORt TR4VFLLIIG OR SEASIIDE WEAR."b1c1 ew post on tise receipl of stampeil «<is-sas. -,iWE MrosTi STROEGLY ADVISE THESE SERG-ES POR Â?PEAIZlqOB ANDl DURABILrrY.1"

"TIUE l5T. HlLDA SERGE ItÂXRS AS ONE 0F TUE MOST APPROYED PABRIOS FOR GItNERAL
ÀAp4. 1. 'Xer U5ia t Rir.. witbsrs, Mg1h SL, Chisýs Cjuréu, it.Z. WEAR.,,

PoOaTIrCE.lian Sole, Fropriletr',~uo,1FIpDVIY~
be delivered free per Post at tise Priees man-led, -eor
from observation and carefully packed. Ai rder muet 'SIWPLY 8PLENDID."1-See Testimoniale.cossiain P.O.O.

EXIJLINE O? CTJOUNBERS.-Dr-. Anna Kiugsford's I.aâ6.IL]E'âSG I I ~ I > d " It I.~formula. lhin, Ss. 6d. and los. 6d.; Whliclt, U, 6d. WOX)UFUL RESBULTS 1 LONG KNOWN!and 10e. 6d. Thiese Emulisnoe resemnble tise Crème1ilohrSn 
u-Froide lu tieelr, genel-ai propertles, but are prepared Prepared fromx tise reescr Ption of an emninent rhyseilan. Certain cureter Pimples, and trS ilpions. 11,sO

for those VvIo pref «r an emulsion te a co'eamn Thse tes Indigestion. Gile'one te INerves, Fragrance te Breath, Pelicate aud Dpatitifrl flom te Complexion. Periý,cîîy
thicli Emrulsine Is especially intended for tise pen*harmles. ISeLadly hoildlbe 'ithot them. lu smallsl ing boesps 1/hI or 2/9, of ail Oheynist,; or sent pst isce
tien of wrinkies, snd h aise highin, recommeued fors l sealedl envelopes, for 1/ 3 or 2/10, by Paten tep%, LAKE& C. A Id-e l ae London Bridge, EC.winter use. wilie the ii Emisîsine laai.siA for,- -
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wmould ever againi seo tiiet ex
M~ thn tinte lie was dle.perat
Auveigne. He hiad neYver (

A.L, [ugust 1, 1890.

born, the views for a picture ?-only I thougbt you were
Iived, a figure painter."
le bail So 1 arn."

mpru- "What's the uise, thien, of the eri, and the sky,
*raftv. and the cliff, and ail the r", t of thern ?"

is eveni
hleart m,
e of YeuJ

serve lit creation', btIairi
on trust F'
tly smile wvhile she was giving
ordinary answer to tle younig
-1; but as lie Rcrutillized ber
8trove to ea the lmeaning ini
wvas painfuilly aware. by a cer-
of the deep ,corn that unider-

no d



sad officer hadl called lm harder naines than.
rEr-les ralled him, and had tried te, put a hualait
through bis beartat se mnauy paces, in a woeçd rlinr
Bonien. The ishot hsdt mi>sed, sud se had Lord
Grenston's; and iben thea brother officer land geine
te the otiser end off tee wo(ridl, and nebody had
ever iseard cf hlmi sine.

Ilia lifa wui speilesi, bis home ruiued, afil te,
PIPn;the înm,ýg faucy cf Lordf Grensteni. Jlis

*Ife die f àef brokçen heaft, elei Lord Grenston
weut ever té, New Yorklý foet change of seine

le did net care for any of tisea things; onfly,
ýç'hen Erica called him apaltry coiward, hae iheuglît
of tbe Manu iise had called lins 'se naines, and
It S SSd te blinself that this girl Eisoiild psy for bier
lscienice.

All tise uNiile, Erica 'sas loriglung for the -àÉrival
Of Walter. -Wbers_'sas hoe? Hloi ws it thai ha

THE YOLtJI4d- LADIES' JOURNAL.

1 arn tired enougis of liffe yet te juiîip qîiite se ar
but yen wvil bave a nice tale te tell the Countees
sud ail thse î)eeple, and f don't lihe t:île', told."

"lclhe I qlirialked Eîica; sud then rose a
cheer frein bele*ý th eliff.

Wlieever it was t1hat îvPi ccIîniiig tu lier rescue
ivas cliuîbing upl the sharp andi daneiýerous rociks
frein the liecli below. Lord Gie utn lead the
velée at lrtst, tlien lie released E ricn, auid lie staeod
stili. Erica stood atili liksewise. SheiL was trein-
blîpg se tilîat -lie conld net stir or aven speak.

otc{( Grenaton be gau te lauth.
"Yen are a silllitle girl," e sais,; "very eilly.

Yen aeem te thiiukth)at I itend tethrow yenover
the rocks? Do yen ltnow that it's net more thanu
twoy moniths alCe a girl flas flung dmvwu frein tise
top window la Jnpiter's Tower? lier neck was
brokýei. 3be vras fug down by semae felIew who
bad been il ové witis ber, sud 1 have heast it
hintad that tise dsring Individuial who Rcdapted
that niode of gettîng rid of a troublesome sweet-
heart was nons other than the gen'tleman on whons
yenI daeigu te siliile se sweetly, the feliow whe, la
star ing ut flarton's Fain."

Erica faIt as if h_- hadl atnnned bier witb au
actuai blow. Sha almeast reeled, Slhe bail beard
the stery of the mysterions and[ fatal fail of a.
young wemsnn fromn thre uipper window lu Jupj-
tsf's Tewer, aud ahebsi hadeard tUai altborugh a
verdict et w~ilful murder againat semae person or
persona unlinown lied beeu retuned at tise le-
qust, that the general opinion in tisa village ws
tuiai the girl bail commllitted suicide. This horrible
accusation appalled lier, sud tlxe worst of It 'sas
that an nndeflned feeling in bier owu spirit seemerd
td show ber that Walter Chaises 'sas aomnebow
uuixed up) *itis the affair.

Shie scouted thse ides; but then and aftarwsrda
it weuld force itself upoexl bot attention.

Il1 wiil net listen te a word yen ay3,"iLid Erica.
lier voie trembled as much, 'sitis anger as ivits

fear.
-ii -1a -. ,U ,S -i-O il

tt Another moment sud]
Lu nlow lie stoed ereet, f aci

bieir te au ancient esrldo
Derrick, stood, dazed

le instant
!1 He lied elimbed np th,
19 is lite. fIe issd recoî,

eaceptioiia 1 case, net a type of thse class'"
Us o, hsngbed bis lordsiil). ',You thlk
weordarfuilly claver; yeunalwsys did at

yet YOs neyer did anyýtinrg."
evwas as, an arrow bai bed 'sitis poison.
hbad net, dlstingnisiîed iaisait at bis4 col-
lied read biard for the latter bail Of a tar-In
going iii for tise exainination. lie isad

id thiat, sud tiien bad Comle tua quarrai
fatiser, sud hie isad tiaver s'etsarned te col-

t bumiliatedi betere Fi c-luiited1 te:
,ans i f leha li sIf puaeni s riîpou his
e 'soulLi have flem at tire very threadt et

,natou-that runid, musculat' tira ts
noele, wliich 4e 'sure bars sud exposedi
,elow, v white co0linr.
wiii have t et il be renaston." saisd

abrutjy I Cauyen de iii atter the

r >the cowasrd F; bloir yen dealt me, y-U

le opeued the case. aud held Ir te the uostffls1
but LOrdl Grenston stil [lav like a dend man.

Deilrhjk Ravenscreit ifted Lord Grengton's
bandsl, nd viebbFd themn between bis OV1 uY,

Ii aý, ha 'dend( 1"
Brica did net put the question jute words, btm

shne did ail in ber poiver to r-estcre Lord Grenusteni
te coiiscieiisa. She Iiad seen, a hittia streani
trickling over large bon ldet-,stes ut a short dis-
tance from wbere she stood on the iihl-side. She
went swiftly te this place, soakied lier handker
chief in the ioe-cold water, retnrned and laid it on
the forebead off thre beir té, the earidom of Dallas,
and then a faint stir of the limbs was followed by
the opening off the bold, blue eyes; but Ms yet
there was ne conscieusuess In tbem.

IlMy head's on fire," said Lord Grensten.
Derrick, pale, auxie1us, aud angry, looked at the,

mn whlo lied lnsnlted hlm, aud whiti lie liad
puilised, withl mixed and puzzling feelings.

Repuguance and repentance fillled bishaît
repentance, se regardedi the savage nature of the
hiow that lie hiad deait to this insu. He migh;
have puiMbed hlmii wilheut putting is liffe 111
danePr, and lie began tu fear that hie had fractnred
the nolmnsskil.

Ail at once, partly te the satisfaction aud partly
te the discoinfiture-POf Derrick, and is s M%,artineati,
Lord Grenston st nip. flirngiug awvay the bands of
Deri'fck. and scowling at hlm alngriiy.

"l will be even witlî yen, he said. in a voie
brolien by rage and pain. "I %won't flgbt wîtb a
ceward wheo tecki adysutage tei atrike a insu when
lie was off bis guardl; but -Fil sre ths ant as-ý sure
as iny naine la Grenaton. As for- ou, Miss Mer-
tineau, weli, 1 wi!1 miakýe ternus wîth yen. ïf yen
choose te bIde this episode from tihe Counteqs,aud
te treat it as sike, Howill 1. 1 %vill neot tol ber that
ber dntighter'5,governess la carrylng on an intrigne
witli Derrick Rsvenscreft, w!iîe l ere living nder
a faise namne at Farsn.'

IAu intrigue, Lordi Gve'n8ton 7 Misa Martînean
la mv promiaed wf.

IlOh, 'indeed 1 'l'ien I wishli er joy cf ber bar-
gain,"I said Lord Grenston, with s short. sneerîug
lsugh. IlIt is sometblng te lie tire proised wife
(if a man with two or three ali<esI A mari who
can't ilbow bis face lu bis native place I A fellow
whoae father bias dlsowned hlmi aud tnrned hlma
ont ofthe bouse; a fellow who la la danger of
going te, jail sud getting hianged l-yes, lsanged,
and serve hiim jolly weil riglît VI

lYeni are sae 'lu speaking these insulta, bsanse
yen are toe niuch bnrt te figlît, and ye ouw it r"
raid Derrilck, iu a low toue off concentratedl rageF.
:"Stili, yen ahall psy nie lu semae mariner fer tlîis
insolence. 1 knew yen as yen kïnow mie. 1 knoiv
y(enr for a t3lsnt, teo e nu te b.e worth iny quar-
rehli ilg ivitll, were you tan imes Lord Grensi,
and hieir te the Unitedi Kingdem, instea4 of tise
maere estates cf D)olgrtb'.

"lYen talk big " sald Lord Greuston, atll speak-
ieg with bis scoffiug laugh;,I but~i yDn,,WIU slug
tuisîl long before 1 bave doe w'ith yeu."

'I Yen ses, Erc, said Derriec, who wvs white
with pasin and whose NR eyes faie-.OUs hnei tl

Mil Y oun ess w I



Grenston heard what she 'a id, and the n
dislike in the words stung hira into yet I

otelteCountess that 1 kissed yon," lie
shall tell ber what I choose, and rhe wiIl gi

me, nev'er fear 1" w
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~.Well, my stepmother told my father tliat
it te marry Berry, and that was juBt as 1
ing ta Cambridge.
Spoor girl had worked me a pair of very

is slippers, and 1 gave lier a little gold

rie was a friRlitful row. 1 was in such a

!Id, and I
3k beard, 1

[kugu8t 1, 1830.

g the disguise of a
)met me casually

Lige at a littie Inn,
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more sa
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Poon," and, with adTieus exclined, the four eqttes- hali himself neyer dreamed of the change there and a tliousand mnore, for lier dear sake-my dar-
1V I for ever loved and enshrined

wtia serene contentmepnt, stroiled back to the altered. inMy verysonul .'
gronip of lourigers. (In, d,,narte d of Noemer temar w15 Then lie finishedl that letter,, snd opened the

Mr:. Brudenaîll said, witli a sneer, under the pre- paling to aId fro in the gdnof a snmail aueberqyo, second, wliicli bore date onily tan days bark, and
tance of admniration: near a quermnial-iutdvillage in tlie told of tliat first appeabranice in town of Jesuita,

"You hava the courage of yrnîr opinions, it must sunny Soutl of Franceo. He was just now watchiugz and the deiepd effect it had had lu dealin abio
be admiitted." in rastless, impatience for tlie return froin tlie to tlie scandai. gbw

"Oh, yes, 1 always Jiad," retuirned the Marchio- nearest post towu, somne leagues distant, of lis " Every day almost," wrote Clifford, " the ivind
ness, with provoking s'aag froid; " and 1 tlioughit faitlhful Gu"stave, io had latly refused to bc laft seemas te veer more round te the riglit quarter. At
Mss. Revele looklng very liandsome to-day; did bei l Engiand, wlien his master was quitting tlie clubs very faw, I think, ever at liaart believad
notyou, Captain Netliarb P' it iu sorrow and liaaviuess, as lie knewv-and Guq- you capable of utter villaîny, and now oartaitniy

"Buiperbas alwvays Eyresdowvn," said lie; tve ws.s no volatile Parisian, but a truc native oif the reverse opinions gain grouud. 1 have bean
and then tliey bohïer a lady soiniewliere b- Royailist La. Vendée, ln whiose very blood rau the asked 'whan PeL le going te Show up,' and s0 on1.

hidsy*:ýit of loyaly The wvomeu, too are by d mres dropping off from
'~Waif ha ignze ierso ubicly anI Teremue , ure , lylng nt the the worst sIcandal-a good many-aud bagiuuiug

Mrs Liigy ndSirGaanride witli lier, te Say fpos ?eate ztPoiicata et& that biad to sea that after ail, 'really Delmnar's fui] straiglit-
nothing of h Couyes hr cannot be really been sento fei4ln Teeh beau noua fraddmsion of lis recklees abdue4'ion Must
an yhing ag ast NIr. Rvle, and 1 shall bow to from Trvn"Wnead it wa Itu, rMs evelle could not have coins back,
lier tire next timie 1 se ber." oniy frmCir l 5 a 'l le ne e.' lut hi, I act, we ail liera eannot

« oliow suit ehI? said bnter femiiiinvic.esia -v a te a, or'sh111.p that, with timae and patience,
"Still, it's n ugy bsnas o gt over iS' iP' togs.ath el-ned counitenance of frianlds, the

W-aIlr yes nhl s tie eorya evil may ba iived down, and tihe
correct ;and it cetil ilnar ail oe-h miiu ronfi, Faseloegeae îtýofrùi beig So weli backad, prevail nt

1 tliat
sepe8t

ï Yfostra-

ys aftar
sut, hor

Ruby to the

ICS IL IE 15 uovemn

i nessage th:at sat sucl
tha man's oftaui wali-
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Ilus I-U7 1 vait a ininute,- lnterposed Clifford ;
"if that is Rýuby's reason 1 capitulate at once. The
tide is turning unmistakabiy Mrs Itevelle, and by
that timne wu oain fs.irly hope ihat ail the friends we
valuie, and wisli te corne, will be too pleased to
mneet you.Y

I f not," added Mr.Conyers, quîetly, Ilthey cani
Ieeep awaY."

Josuita's eyeS filled.
IlIf 1 may make it conditionai, witb that coutil-

gency," she said, aftor a pause; " but if nect, I ist
not Promise. It would be wrong a great wvrong,
aft&ir ail your good.noss, on which Î have ne dlaim.'

"Yea, rny- dear, everyonoe lia a moral dlaim te
Wuie Wel, 'then, the promlse shali be condi-

tinnal-I have net mnucl fear of its fulfilmolnt."
T hen they took thecir leave; but Trevanian, the

meýt to bid good-bye, bout a litttlo as hie dlid so, and
Fatd very lowv:

"liMy letters miust have had to foIlow Aib to somne
remote plaice ; but directly I hoar you shall kuow."

W hat a gratnful look fromi the violet eyes I
Taneso mnuch - she whiepoered, tronlousiy.

"ýYoui wjli xot MisýuAge mne, I know.'
"H Fow could IU
Whon she was alone, Jesuita sank, b)acli ito lier

fai.teudi, ciasping bier bands to hier forehead for a
momemnt.

"AUlbany, AldbanyI lu inisery, and shamie, and
utter separain, that is-is bridelezs, and yetl1

l'HF, YOU1eG LÀDIES'ITOUCRINA.
"&Why, iLadv Mowbray 1"
Ida ianghea as site glanced at the boantiful

weman bosidE4 her-she bad bier ewn hopos, 1)y the
way as te ber Ilinvincible bo 's" future.

4«Why?" she repeated. Il ecanse thoy will be
rnad te see usý together. They, yen know, aire youir
bitterest eemios, mioFt deterînined in koepiug ali ve
scandai-they and Blythe."

"Yes, I kn ow."'
"You see that Fie' tried bard te catch Alibany,

and had frantic hoeeps this hast season; but it was
tee absurd, even Ifwiif bie had nover seen yen.
H1e flirted'witli Flo', tliat's ail. Ilion sihe tried
E yresçlown ; but, lia, ha, Mms. Ilovelle again was
her rival, bowever unwýittingIy."

" Eyrsd(owu' la much tee good a feiiow for ber"
said Josuita. qnickly; "and be is net at ail likeiy
te be caught by bier, either."

IlPerhaps lie ha still other hopes," said Delrnaqr's
sister with a sharp g lance, which Jesuita saw.

"oh, ne, nouie, Lady Mowbray," she said, quiothy.
"B 1 'resdown quite undorstauds mne now, and the
position,' even if it were net tbe basest ingratitude
te lis mothe(r te entarigle in iubo sncb au objec-
tienabie mnarriage."

"lYes, true. Ah 1 bore wo are. I bope Mavan
wiillj oin usaus lie promisod-if he eau; hoe bans gene
down to the PolygT>ot te try and come acrees Blythe
and give hlm a set down, as lie can tee "

"Iudeýedhle eau, IsJhouid say. ikut what for?"
I'That sharneless scandi lie spread about you;

it keeps about, and la quite a drag-back, and Gavan
la go anigry that lie decinred ho wolild staty it by a
stronger mneasuro. -1 sbould net like te be that
sianderer Blythp, to-day."

IlNor 1 ; but 1 arn se serry, Lady Mowbray-it
were botter let aioue-and thon te trouble-"

"Not a bit, rny dear girl. Gavan kuows best, aud
lie does not mind. As Albany's near relative tee,

I hate ]lythe-viper 1 Hew welI filled the rorna
are and there are those Moresdaies."

,4niling trlnmphantly,, Sir Gavan's wlfe and fair
fri7end isoved on ;but Sir Gavau himself ait the saine
timii was Sitting' by a window of the biandsomne
snioking-reomr of the Polygiot Club, chatting plea-
santly te seveýral rnen-tbe roore was very fairly
occuW~d-and the brigkt gray eyes keeopin gasharp)
look-out ali the time hoe spoke or Iisteiied.

Yewe expect$ a lieavy session ini the spring,
tainlv- TLingW! but- ah. excuse me a few

1og for ever spreading it, te the infinitc detriment
ofthe innocent lady namned. If not,1, foroeue, shall
decline to meet or rocognize Yeu at al."

IlAnd 1," front several ; and Blythe, white and
red with rage, had nothing for At but to apologîze.
say hie rogrettod repeatîng wbat he lipd he:ird, and
thon became scarce.

"fIl e invented every Word 1", said u1priglit -Mow-
bray ink contemptKious disgust. "Guimei
thank you for your forbearanco. I do net w ish te
force on anyonje my owa absolute be4kef in, ii
brother Allbany's statements, but 1Icouid not longer
permit sncb bMatant lies to bce obstinately sproad.
Thank yen ail, and I shall yet hop to 'see pub-
lic opinion fully oxouerate lirs. _Rvelle's namiie
and Dolmar's et a dastard 9net hie nover drearned
ef.",

He bowed and wment out. Pie fine Engiili gen-
tleman had scored be.oed rneare for the cause ef
honour.

l:[To be contintied.]
"'A 1?erjdest W«"eger"- oemesee jýne vi b. 1,367 and

part CCCAXXPl,
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Until quite Iately, diamonds were flot worn in

deep mourning; but now even widows wear dia- a
tnond. ear-drops after the first year. f
dresses, wnichmare uniformly uf deep nooeni vn3
dres wi ltch t uiorsay aout deep oulen v

terial, and made as plainly as possible; but hlf- b
mourning dresses admit of a geat deal of variety, fE
a nd we have noted some elegant models of this

tÀugulst .s0

9 of biscuit and red printed foulrd, witlt
trimniing cf creamn lace: tlie sleeve la

vith bowa of very nar'row s'ed ribbon

s of moss-green faille, with a pufi of écru
la is nished witbet. shoulder trimtmlng of

,dwlth ball-frihe.
of cream. lace, flnilhed vwitlh straps and

ages, Flrst, a handsome dress of veloutine fk
ructioiis in very long, trimmed. round the foot with a
)r MÂOEAME, der of black si1k passemente~rie, studded

the bodie i trlinmed with slmilar pass
siuaigashort, open Bolero jacket. 'l

LIIiTING and part is fJled up with a pleated chemisett~e
mauve crépe-de-Chine, the pleats of whi
thered at the waist under a long ste(

DEINS leeves; full, and puffed up at the should

Ste(i.Euiie, anot
narcissi and dat
IAil, or nearly

crinoline or chl

No. 81 of the
Pashion Plates

E) Frocnt of' the

J PPLEMENT

i to th wais
is generally r

No. 1.-BORDER

This border may
boardýor dininer-wa

-attn'nAina

, - tiui

Za ýor th house are worn very low on thie f
*They aIre o f silk or kid, emibroidered with ig
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THE HOME,

Ulicz A LÀ. ST. iMENEHOULa.-Put 2 oz butter in
a atewpan, dredge lun sorne tiour, stir in a breakfast-
cupfui of cream, andtid a tablespooniftl Of Parsley
and 1 smnahl onion eut in pleces; keeP ýstiring lover
tilie lire tilt thick enougil, str-ain il, place on thle tire
againi with a desser tspoceuful of linely choppeti
parsley, musbroonus eu t up amaill, and pepper; give
one boîl, and serve. if preferred, hiaîf milk may be
useti insteati of creanu.

SAUYCE ROBRTv, rn STEAKS, &c.-Put 2 oz butter
în a, stewpan, set it on the tire, and wben brown
tbrow in 3 onlions eut in amnall pieces; fry thein
browNn, but do not humn them; add a teaspoonful of
fleur, shake the onions in it, andi give the whole
another firy; add 4 tablespoonfuls gravy, seasoning
te teste, skim off thse fat, anti add 1 teaspoonlful of
matie inustard, the sanie of vinegar, thse juice of
jlemnon, give 1 boil, and serve.

G r-EsVESH SAUCr.-Cut up an onion andi carrot in
simaîl rings, andi Put thArri in astewpian witha faggot
of sweet hierbs anti sonne parsley, 5 or 6 mushiroomes(ivisen obtainable), 1 bay leaf, 6celoves, anti a blade
of maiice, add 2 oz butter, anti simmer thse whole over
a slow lire tili the onion le quite tender ; pour ln 1.I
pinit whsite stock, and a glass of sherry, and4 stewv
slowvly for 1 isour, then atrain ia a clean tsucepan ;
addt a littie roux, put it to thse sauce, stir itpsver tIse
lire until perfeetly smooth, add tlse jice o>f21lmn
gîve one boil, andi serve.

SAtUCE î L'AuRu.Tl thsawn of a 1 obster
andi Poundt it in a tnortar withl 1 oz butter isntil quite
smooth, and uok t throusghsa luair sieve; tak9s pint
béchbamel sauce, put it in a saucepani, adit tIse poila-
deti spawn, thea straineti juice of! jlemuon, andi a plen-
tifuI seasoning of rayenne anti saIt; let it just slunmer
hbst do not allow it te bol or tIse beautiful colour of
tIse sauce wili be spoileti. A recipe for ludehameol
sauce was given in No. 1,354.

PASTIMES.

Bo'rnay he rest; bis faults lie gexxtly on im."
Kiujjjusry YuLT

"Are y'ou goed men and trne ?"
Much Ado About Nothing, Act IIi
~" Not se sic'r, nuy lord,

As she Is troubled witis thick-oomlng fancies,
Tisat keep ber frosa ber rest."

Mfacbetht, Act Y.
Wlsere tlue lice suecs, thiere bn-k 1;

Ii avwsllp bell 11li."

But Lady Alicia hati refuseti tol part entirely witb
the mlaid who suited lier sol weil Mal miglt stay
away as long as slle feît if her duty to doso, but hier
place should, nef be lillcd up in Earl Graîudon'ls
establishment.

IlYou must come back f0 mie, Molly Malone, as
soon as you can,"I saiti thse Earl's spriglitly daughter,
'*and, tilI you do, snamma's nsaid, Grigsby, bas
ag«reed te, look af ter this unclucky Iseati of mine, and
'put my dravers straigbf wbienever the 4'mutdies'1
get f00 muchi for mne."

Andi o away went Mary Lester, to, stiteh and
feather-ýstites, and cover littie sisirte with saliken
plaitings andi embroideries, toiling ail tise more ar-
duously lest anytbluug sboulti go wrong during the
absence o! ber sisters.

In this silo was cheereti by gooti news of Kýitty's
progrees. and substantial tokens of sympathy froin
lier frientis in Belgravia; serme of the old port vine
f ronm the E arl's cellar, andi a bamper of gooti tlsizgs
for au invaliti, being packed by thu bousekeeper
under the direct supervision of tIse gooti-natured
but indolent Couestess.

INMary Lester liat liveti the 11f e 0f a bermit at
Bowden Square for the last fortnigbt, but was
getting on, t0 use ber owia phrase, "swimming-ly,"'
vlsen a large box, and a note f romn Lady Alicia,
were brougîit te bier.

"Baron Downing's receptioi faites place te-
morrow night, and I amn in a rage." Thus wyrote
ber Iadysbtp. "As vol, wii see, Madame bals sent
home my dress, trimnneti with blue-cdious blue-
anti my lovely sortie-du-bal linetiditto. How coulti
she malte suc h a frightful mistake? Pse onght te
know b y tbls flue that teint-du-ciel malles me sa]-
low, anti 1 tolt lier, wben she fitted use, that I land
set my heurt on ithe ezqulaite shede of olti-rose, of
wbichi 1 hati sent lier a pattern.

" 1v ill not go t0 tise reception a friglut, sior trust
Madame again. So, Molly, you best of Mollies, you
muet-mue?£t, MUST re-trira my gown, anti re-line my
wrap. 1 send you plenty o! silk andi ribbon-lovely,
isn't it ?-and tue sure you bring themi borne your-
self to-mnorrow evening b flue todrese me. I have
beeon a borror f0 beholti ever since you loft us.
My reoom le a chaos, and 1 have fallen out titIs
Grigsby."-------------

notblng for it but to fell ber bltuîuty fluet it coulti d:
nof ha done."

Tl'len Mary tluougbt of the young lady's disap-
pointmaent, andtiber heurt softened tovrd lier. By te
glvin., up a fev heure cf the nigbt, ahi bier tasks w
might, nay, sould ha accomplisasul. Pl

osbetlietie hurseif withstrong teniand workuti,
with few andi brie! lusturvale, f111 se hati tacket thse
last bow on Lady Alieia's gauzy skirts, anti lippeti d(
theru on hcrself-mristress anti muid were about thse

became audible again, and now she discovered that
she had unconsciously dislodged a couple of the
books, and lier ear was close to a rent la the paper-a
rent that betrayed a crack in the panelling of tlue
partition.

It was only just wide enough to enable lier to dis-
cern a gleamn of lampliglit. but she could heur the
rustie of paper.

Ture brothers Smith were packing a parcel, but of
wbat description P>

IlLend me your knife to eut this string," said the
voice of the eider. IlThere 1 carried under the folds
of the coat tbrown zarelessly over my arm, who
wl) suspect wbat I have?"

eIlTake care yotur nerve does not fail you at the
fal momient," hie was cautioned.

'l as it ever faileri me?'> bissed the first speaker,
so savagely, that Mlary shivereti as eue listeneti.
IlLuck bas been againist us. or we sliould have given
these boasting, saueering Englslumen the lesson they
net long ago. But there shahl be noc failuire to-
nigit. 1 bave, as you know, tnsteci our inventionl
too car efully. If to-morrow'q Sun does net dalWil on
the ruins of the Parliament House and the hodies of
these vaunteti lawmakers, eall me a traiter to our
brotkerhooti."

IlThat yeti will neyer be; but wlhere are yots
going now ?'I

"'To dine at my ease. Noneý but a fool would
enter upon an imuportant deeti exhausted for lack of
food. Your own preparations are mide ?"'

IlYes. 1 shall be at the foot of tise bridge, just
before muidnlgbt, wlith a~ cab andi our diegu ises. 1
have taken our bertbs on board the .,hýip you
selecteti. But before you go I have sonmPthing to
say. You will flot raise any objections if 1 bring a
corilpanion withl me ?"'

IlA fenuale oeil Thoe dresqema-kiiug girl of wionsi
you are always raving ? P'siaw! wbat folly! what
rnnidness! You doxu't propose tahin, bier iinto our
secrets ?"

"0 f course rot," was the hasty reply I arn
ieýither fool nor mradmn uenougbi for that Bu1rcaa
net bear tise idea of leaving Englanti Nithiout lier"

~an lauged luriar luis breatb, and
titil horror anti diegust assIse bearti

cd bier; sbe igilit take it inte bier
But, if yonuraise no objections

,ventluer fronu making atny."
mluet flot iisit a sceau. It mniglut

ester shiti

'tstepa on
3rs, matin

Thank
Iescape
love lier

ais the door was

andi con-

36 asIZeti,
A al pfh ?
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Mar 'eLocbmobrl" she looked up to Mi, thon atMaryo follovçing, because s knew not Whist el A R ED D) W N. Claude, and burst into tsars. Was nlot Paul-ine

Thoe was no one near to wbom she could appeal BY TH AUTIIQE OF " TEE RIFT INi THE LUTS," IlPRINCE55 Arnold reaping, verily, as she had sownl'X Noefor protection. The owners of th@ house were a TURE", ' EVEN TRIS SACRIFICE," ET. EC hought of her shane and humiliati on-, no0 onecouple of feeble old maids; the tenants of the first dreamed of restitution to her-only reoced thatfleor were absent; piot even a policeman was visible CHPE b h a hs iesehdwl ihwekd a
whenýsh reahedthestret dorto wichMr.free te cast her'off.Smitb's whlstle had ardybrought a passing Cab- BEORE TEE FIAT. fromhadto and Dr. (*ibson, the latter bringinginan. aîeyLocfHR folded Claude, quiverifg frmha OsveraIl ettera to him f roui Arnold, arrived almostShe clasped her banda distractedly, and made us foot, to bis broast; lie did not utter a Word; ho together; but Langdale, lit Locbm'seustof the Only subterfuge that presented itaelf. hrlaemdebrae. erratTO ndfuwent up nions to the rooi wb&er the dead man1, 1 must, go back for my purse! 1 have left my in heavy tbrobs; it was long before she moved or lypurse in my worln.box i" spoke; there was no0 need; ber heart was speaking His recognition was as instant as Maidas hadWatsignifies ? You can use is," as 'was te hus; ahe wasS living through some siWh mnoments been; but that there miglit bc no possibility oftd. ' But wasthers much lait ?" as he lied ]ately known; but, presently, sil lifted tbrowing doubt on the identity, Lochniohr sent for,,A choque, a bank note, some goldY hier head a littIe, and drew bier face down te bis, a photographer, and had a ph'otograpb of the deadMary saw the covetous'syes glisten. Mr. Smith "sie,11ca Sit be true ? Can it be true ?>" man taken.kinew the value of money, and thought Rt wsuld be ~Dearest 1 Itoo, doubted-doubted the evidence iweanwhile, lie explained fully ail that Lad hap-prudent~ te secure this, as well as his own great coat of my own senses-though I kmew bim the instant psned, addiug, quietly:and valise, in the event of bis net rstunning hither. 1 saw hlm ; the doctor, the megi8trate, botii recog- "There ie b ut one course forme te tae.s NoitlierUp the sar sbesprang ; ands soona&shiewas out flized bum. Dr. Gibson identifted bis signature. Mansa nor Eeavsn's justice can call upon me teof sighit Mary led too, in the opposite direction, Why, tee, should a man lie in bis dying cofession ? marry the woman whose marriage witb me wa-s nuiljumiping into the cab,' and bidding thle calman To..day, later, 1 shall brlng Gus and Maida te 'se and voici. 1 shall daim, legally, the freedem thiit ladrive as fuet as hoecould. bum; tbey knew blm well. IL le true, quite true, mine."She carried with ber, tihty hugge te bier Didoniée! 1 ami free te love you, t'O daim you; l'IL would be a sin," Langdale sald, "to nctbosom, the street-door ke.Telc must be pielked there ie no peril 120w-no terror of tbe time to corne. otherwise. And forgive me if 1 say that Pauli ns wllbefoe Mr. Smith could follow ber, snd once under Oh, Heaven !-it is madness! 1 have suffered, suf- feel far more file loss ef wcalth and position thanLord Granilen' roof sbe should ho 8ae from bis fered! and now the ligt-this dazzling ligit !" e the disgrace.»machinations. bowed bis ad ont ber brest; it was More of the CIlaude Went baekto Lexhamn Gardens with MaidaBut as Mary's personal. alarma dlèd aWay, ochers old clinging elap now. Il Yoxu saved me, Dieu- and Guis Langdale, ad Loclimolir remalned, lirst te,iwoke. donnés," ho wbispersd, Ilbraving more than deatil Seo to the tûing of the photograph, and, next, teShe remembsred what as had overlisard. Onle for my saks-my love, my saint!" e raised hlm- seo Julia Davenant,. and xpai to ber so mucli as)f thQse atrocious plots, that on rare occasions self,iaxai bis lips presed bers again iltb ail the Was necoesery for ber t nitartle and berrify the Wbele community, was about passion of a lover, the royerene of a worsbipper. The dead man, ho sad d~ ma econfesionlisb carried out tbla very night, unless could in I'lf5ý w e te him, wishj ini no way concerned lier.~ e (Loch-,efr oprvn t Retoldber preaently, wlien botil were calmer, inolir) would ses te the funeral. "lYour wisestLord Grandon.-if abse divulged Wbat as know te more of the dotails of that atrange interview; and course," ho added, signflucantly, Ilwill ils te get ontuiim? Alu hosaanervous invalid. Iler tale must how Arnold had deceived bis wifeas well as others. of the country. Your career hoe is over. For the)etold te some one witb or -n y Soule person In thuis, at Ieut, Paulins was uiltlses; yst, oild ret, I May tell you that should I flnd, among thevitb ability and influence enuh Wact upo ut, barest juistice urge on EBanc Stewart tomake te, belr papers Fancourt gare over to me, any incriminatingnd tbat diectly. the reparation tbat mg seem t o ber due? Law you, 1shal mke no useof te.~ 1 slould netWhile oe doubted, andi another hesitated, tie sad moral jsticeset * fee, and, indeed, it had sto emr e nawoulan,»voui4 lue apeeding on, anai tihe cospr witl bis besisa wrong te Clue pre ote te claim wbst Atr Wa sa se odFn rt's roopis, but foundnfenalmacin coceaedundr hs goa cot- hlaiw gae n eueto forge iinsw the bonds nothing of any importance, save the cabinet con.MayLester <ould pursus thliedu togt that ad ee bn*sen. taining the papers, and this, beling easilypotbeÂofrhr few moments given te wildly dis Benson now came te aummon Locimor te the he Look wltbhim,in a cab, te Pai Ma prtaleracting tboughta, andâer resoiution was taken. deatbh - hmete Seo that all Was as it should Only a fowhours sincebholoft hia cbambsrs, andilile d the chock-r..ine. andi hArIn fhA A,,f., h.
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through this business, and thon lie locked the pepr
away, and sent for Mac-Tan, to whom i hado
course, already told the occurrences, of tengt

If hie went to Carlton Bouse Terrace noi e ol
very likely find lialf-a-dozan callers; and in, 'the
evaning Pauline miglit be going out. He muet nlot
cali on chance, thon, but kniow for certain whether
hie could see lier or net.

He sent a briaf note by Mac-Tan, saying that he
must ses her that ovsning, if s would fix bier owui

"What 1 have te speak te you about,» hoe added,
"ladniits of no postponsmient. Please iake it con-
venisut te see me)."

He knew that Pauline, deligbting iu the empire
of small things, would make a point of refusing the
interview, unless lie showed ber clearly that lie had
no intention of eccepting a refusai.

She ws alone when the message was broughit up
te ber. The tee stili stood on the table by bier aide,
aind as was uneasily thinking over the news whicb
slie lied just read of the arrest of Devenant and'Toi.
leinache. Whet dld thia move nisan ?"

I an Mec-Tan is waiting for an answer, maa'am,"
said the footman. zivina bler thes note.

THE YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL.

nigbt, I wau sent for te Tbe Ferns. The -an who'bas been living with the Davenants for some menthe,
Arthur Fancourt, was dying, and wished te ses me.
Be bad something te tell me."

Be paused, bis eyes drooped, lie almost beld bis
breeth. Re wau man, and Stewart, too-and the
8tewerts bad ever speciabl, too often fatal, tender-
ness for women.

Pauline, wondering, but not seriously alermed,
asked:

"Do you mesu tbat thia mn bad something te
tell you about my huebandi"

One swift look he gave bier, and bis l~es drooped
eIgain, bis lips paled, ho spoke witb anse ort:
S"Pauline I the men waa your: husband. hinisef-

Richiard Arnold!I"
She sprang te bier feet witb a sharp, cry.
IlYou dare to say it! Heais dead!1 This ja somte

vretc miatairs, or a vile plot!I"
IIt la naither one nor the other," said Lochmobr,

unmoved by bier almost bysterical vehemence. IlT
recognized thei face the instant 1 saw it.yl

Illatiat ail your proof?" interrupted Pauline,
wlithi a barsb laugb.

t stelatpart of my proofs. Siit down and

already," slimuttered. "B lasberdly othera, believed hini dead-in this, at east, youare
id always imperious! 've a great blamelses. He teok advantage, for bis own reasona,iim I can't ses hlm-T amn going out- of the miatake whicll counted him among thoge

tse.11killed in a railway accident, and took cars thet the
red do neither. She lied te content report sbould reacb yon. The magistrate wbo took
ie infinitely sinail satisfaction of ksep- bis dying deposition, recognized bim et once; so did
7aitling twenty minutes befors s sent 5150o the doctor wbo ws sent for. This man bas in
tten mssg that abe could se bier bis possession lattera from Richard Arnold, and the
neo'lcki the evening. signature ia precisly the samne as the signature te
kesd ett the crest on the envelope, and the deposition. Yet further te, identlfy Mim, T
f, grlily: ,sont separatoly for Mra. Westmore and Major Lang-
'e the lest tinte vou'Il use that crest. Idais. who both knew Richard Arnold well. Thbav

beck as my only salvation; you atrove te rab me
aveni of that by a bassé, nnwomanfly intrigue la
which, the bonour of the woman, T love was to lis
secriflcsd te a jealousy wbich fred tuot aven the ex-
cuse of passion. ls there even one gentie word or
look, one tender action, the inemory of whtcli should
move m to give you the riglit you claim ?»

He moved a step nearar te lier. She ber! stopped
wseping and sat staring nt bum blenkly, #eik
clenche~ banda and heaving bosoin.

IlYeu bave sowsd all bitternesa,"I lie said, Il nd
you reap, as la jus;, confusion of face. T am free,
sud the law shahl set its geal oi~ xny freedoin. Till
that time, ramain boe, if yenou e.

IlI shall remain boes", Pauline ctied, suddenly
and fiercely, as she sterted up. "lAnd 1 sh&U fight
the case. Yeu talk of plots and conspiractes--'aa
everbliser conspiracy than thisi' Youprateofbonour!
What will the world may of your bonour ln refuliifý
te do me the orly justice you could offer ? -lou
tbreatenoed to make me bits the dust, and y ou baV8
taken cars te carry out your tiront. 1 liad nothlng
te do witb the abiduction of Claude Verner-if ab-
duction it was! You accuse me withiout a sbadow
of proof. You want te be free, to marry Claude
Vermer; so you and your friands hava concocted
a schisme te buri mea down, and put ber in M
place; but if you succesd, you wou't wbitewash
bier. The world will take my part, and denounce
yon as dlehonoured. As for ber-"

"As for ber!1" said Lochmolir, in a voire that
stayed the torrent of lier fuTy wbicb, up till now,
ho bad endured with a klnd of contemptuous Pa-
tience-" as te bier, you have aaid too mucli alrssdyý.
Not one word mors, or this very hour you leave thig
bouse. Yeu cen do wbat vou ilsease. lezallv. te
inaintain your position ; bufTI will r
boeuse, in uly presenco, any insult toe

IlIf I ami not your wife," alie sald,
seer, thougli as sbrank away, IT I

IlTf you aire not my wlfs," aaid L,
ar in this hantis on giriferance; if yo

oc hmoh r, "1you

a cowed animal, but did
as fr!Zhsnod. net onlv for

te the
lnwqhnv

t'O thd

âct htod band-
ice, with vastly dimini
1position, of gaining a
,e me to it!' as m
and hiding lier face.

ot sea v~ou ayain. hée I can
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HPe Could znarry lier now; ba oughit to do it,» said 1Thoe- an-wers the witness's whole manner and IO TN"AIy. r L~"rn94~r3ie af~ be.ring, naile Mr. Greon despair Of getting aily- MOT.rIl Al vey, fne,"remaked.Sir amesFeItamt iing favotarable to hiis clients out Of a cross'ax.one such objecter. " You don't knoQy Paul1i nirain 

1 TO CORRESPONZgNrrSA ru oIl- do. I can tel you, my boy, that so)me This Hihlandr,~ truo soldier and true gentleasn, GENEWAtiin-not ruffians eitlir-woulId have shot that could rnot pomib1ý c aest of botrayars. Dut Letrsaoudhavôman one of thoe days., counisal woud do his hast. AlLtessol iBoth caes were iest down for hiaring, in their Af tera few prelimirnary questions, hae aked: Kouse, Salisbury Square, YJ'differént eourts, wvithin tires weets of each othar, 'Now, Captan Stewart, was this very dr,unýatic As Our CorrespndenzceaAts gr«the CinspVtcy case coming on first. The paragraphis rescua undartaken by you for niea friends ii» ? ereasal Popularit' of Our jou.ýl h angtua4d 144 ceased, and for a vary safent " 1 wouid hava dona as much for any mroiman,"1 date teansu questions of :1,ason, for $Uaptain Stewart walked into the editor's replied Lochnmolir,~ quietly, Il friendship or nto frienid.. ptWt a jfew day, of I&rooni one moera Dg, auc riltait inrormtng that alairmad shiip." Zd ^beg, uscrzbers Apersan that hae was hardIy woh ahorewhipping, An outburat of applause, whicli made Mfr. Green m"st be forivarded for t repproceed tel warn le as te the future. frown. ansas,- in eneipes addresged tÉ"aiýf faiy more sueh scandais ara p>u1lished, hae The witnepau - lia had flot spoken for effect, >lfrcare we shaZi noat isert rejuBi, "1alcrs at h aiso ber a hore- but hae dat1ttedlyscored, naverthaless. or PoeMs u?14ees oectampaVnzed I?whi acos yor ack God oring" l Btas amntter of factý1l said r.Gen«'ws enveZK~p, mith' tAe nom de lAnd no more 'l uch scandale " i appar, but it it not somet.hing more tban friendship that actuated enoftesu, ,,et aibout that the edito>r lia be Il rnrsornallv " voflP
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STANLEY SURROUNDE» BY
DEMONSU

Our correspondent wrts~"Whcn stanle.5 landed at
foyer lie was literalty strrounidcd by »ei m'n. I cotinted

thity-hrc of these pretty littie , Canra, ailied In
readiniess to talle a sunnP-hlot at him-and igh I
could, net ase any of the resulits , 1 have n0 doubit thcy
were Ilighily satisfactory, for the intense excitement on1

theýir ownlers' faces gave place to ceins content brime-
diately the trigger was pulled."_
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